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THE PACKARD EIECTRIC CO,
LIMITE

or st. Oatha,'Io, ont.

MAKERS OF

Tra.ander

SOLE AGENTS PoRt

SCHEEFFER METEBS,

Popular Unes

At Popular Prîcs...

Men's WVelt Bals. to retaîl at #3 50Womnen"s Welt High Cut "3ý00

Womnen's Turu Oxfords 2.00
Womnen's Turn Strap Slips -15

Modem Shoe Factory

Canned Oîoods

PERKINS. INCE & GO.,
a" ax43 ront street Eant Tor<rnto.3

naJ 4OW laPAIGOST Y~TILAR sz

This ig a Nc, Patent veniao mnvnd h,Mr, Pac.t who ha. é eywd ~-ien t the". gond.. W, mal themn in
Lvar.os styesto uit rquwem ntstallcSat.

THE METALSHINGLE &SIOING 00,9
LImtt.d,

Pre.ton, . -Ontaloý.

PATENT STEEL LATIIINO
18 botter than othors becouse
It requiras les» morta, on
b. more quicky ad eauIly
sopled end has groator
rigidity.

It it tire. watvr at.l em.

ThE METAU1LI OOFINC Ce., LitMITE0
WHOLESALE MeNIR9.

1-..1 CANADA.

RICE LEWNIS & SON
I IMITED>

AR idtUIRBL Wholesale
A. BiuSD,,' LE E, R t l

V. P'. &Treas. 1ÔR ti

Keéavy

HARD WARE,
- -BA& ..

Iron and Steel,

Wought Im,

TORONTO,.s Ontario.



450 THFI E 1! NZErARV T INi eCs

Establ"sed 1817.
Incorporated by Act of Parliainont

B AN K O F . Capîla aIl Pald-u~ SIOOO 0

M O NT RE A UtdividOfi Profits.. 764,703 91
______________HEAD___OpinezNREA

Board of Directora:
ltv. HON. Loiup STRATTICONA ANDS MOUNT ROYAL, .. MG.President

HON. G. X. DRUXMONI, Vice-Preideut.
A. 'T. Paterson, Roq. Edw. B. Greenshields. Eà& Sir William 0. biconl
B. B. Anusf, l"sq. A. F. Gaul IL G. iEsq. James Rose, Esq.

E. S.(ILOS NGerrl Manager.
A. MACNIDzR, OMief Inspecter and $mgt. of Branches.

W. 8. CLOUSTON, Ins of Branci Returus. IR. W. TAPLoI, Asat Ins. J"L Axi ec.BRAN HE$ IN CANADA. MONTREA-H. V. Mereith, Manaer
Ontario Olttoî--Con. Quobeo Xaaitoba&N W

Almonte London MOntreal Winnipeg Mati
Belleville Ottawa West End Br. CO~r,Àlet

1'rlx"Seigneurs St. Le brdr Aitaà.
Rroukville 1'eterborc, Pt. St. Charles Regina, A. 'a.
Chathamu Picton Quebec
Dosrntal hatrd Lowor Prête. Efii
posrto Chathami O , N. R (Ireenvuof

PotWilliam St.Mayl Fredericton, . B. Nlo
Godelch Monctonuug Nt Bi New Denver

0 'ý Yeue S BrýSt ohn''B» Now Westmilnsteraite n Wullaeeurg Uamst, N: Rosataud
&=ton Gllace B N . Vancouer

Li8 Vernon
Sydnev. N.S Victoria

NEWFUItLANDSL.John's, Nfid. Jisnk of ontreul.
lx GREAT BaitrNt- bondon- Bank ut Montreal, 22 Abchurch Lane, E.

ALEXANLica LArso, Manager.
lx THE UinITEX STATEi-Ne-w ?îrk - . Y. iteision andl J. M. (Jreata, agents, 59 Wall St

Chiso-an etMotrelJ. W. 1eC. OGrady, Managr.
DANIECU N M aA BaT n, onon-Tise Banks of Ergland. Tse Union Banks t

London. Thse bondon and Westwinftter Bank. Thse National Provincial Bank of
England. Liverpoo-The Batk ut Liverpool, Imidted. Bcotland-The BrIttahsLinen

BÂNKitB1w TtE rnTD HTTESNOWYork-The National City Bank. Thse Biank of
Nov York, N.eA. National BatkoutCommerce luNov orIs. Boston-Tse Mer-
cbantý National Banik. J. R Moora&A L. linifalo-ThoeMarine Banko Buffulo
BsnFranico-The Firet National Banks. Thse Anglo-Calitonlan Bank.

I THE

ICANADIAN -BANK
0F COMME..'RE

HItA OmFcit,

TORONTO

Paid-up Capital .U8,000,Ooo
Rest ........... 3,00000

Hole. (Ueo. A. Coxt, Pnosident. ROBERT KîLOOtnt, E1Mý, Vice-Preident,
Ja. ohnai sqd. W. B. Hamiton, Esq. matthew leggAt, Esq.

Joh Hoaklhj, K.O., Lb D. J. W. Fleaelle, Esq.
fluea Mnae Esq. A. KRitogMaaq

B. E.WALKRR, W.nra E. ;aer H. PL UkitE A . Canerai Manage
A. H lnoand i oter and iuprnteniant uf Branches.

RMS 0 TME BiaNIN CANADA
Ontario:

A"r Dreeden Ottawa dünmoe
Baerie Domne paris stratturd

lleville Dutinville, parkhii Stratisroy
Berlin (lait Peterboro Toronto
Bleuhlsein Fort Frances Port Porry Toronito Joinction
Bratford Godorich FtL Cathanines Walkerton

OusnisSarnia Walkerville8~L anutnSasit lite. Marie Watono
collingwood bondon Beafortb Windsor

OranrlleWOOdistock
Queanj mâm e Brtish Columbia,

pal~
7 ~ Winnipeg Atli (ireonlwood Nov Westminsterctiou District Cýrabronk Kamloop Nelson Sandon

Dawsons Wisite Herbe Femie Nalo B oseland Vautourlu Great Brifit>, Victoria
London, W1 Lombard St., E.O. iS. Cameron Alexandor, Mantwer.

la thSe United State .
Baxakere ln Gresat Britalu-Tis kWfaais Lndn BM né

Limlted; Siniilh, Paynel A litA. bMondon.
CORR8ý>ONDENTS AEROAD:

FaAcsrCreitLyonnais, Paris; Mous. busard, Frerra A Cie., Paris. GERIMANT-

Mattisitu&A Fla, Brueels. MaxTco-Banon de[n Lireay Moxio. WrarTl*OTis-BanIs
or Nova Beotia, Kingstoni, Jamaca; Cuoloniai Boatad Branches BBBXUDA-BaITIs u
Bermuda, Hamiltoti. SOUTH AXERICA-Britlih Batik ut Souths Amenica; London and
Bnxlllan Baut. INOZA, CIeAASJA N-sOharterefi Batik 0f India. Anstra
antI China. SOUTHI AsItIC-Btandard Batik of Souths Atrica, LisnitedÎÀ Iiank ur AMtic
Limited. AÎUsTALIA AlnI Nicw ZRALrNi-lUnlon Bank of Anatnalla, mted; Bai

Autaai oNoLuLu F*irat National Batik e Hawaii; Biasüp &WOu

Capital Pa....... $6,opooo

THE MIERCIIANTS Rast ........ .... 250S

BANK 0F CANADA Bon .0,
MONTRAL

B. MONTA01U ALANP Itq., Frealdent Horoa MACKENZIE Es.'i Vice-Pfesidont.
Jonathsan Hoiin~t. John Jasl 1 s. H Iotg laEq
James P. Bave. 'q.biert Mackay, Bsq. Tios. Ln q.Chas. H. Sonmer FAq

GEORGE BAGUE£, Ganerai Manager THO10S. FVBHE Joint Generai Ülaiage

1 E. Fý. HEBISEN, Sept. of Branches.
Acltim Branche. in Ontario

AIlsison £lora Kingaton Cakeulle
Atmle (ait beaingo Ottava Bt. Thomas
Belleville Ganou bodo Owen Sound T'ara
Berlin =aitn- biseau ParkIale Tilbury
Bothwvell Banover Markdale Perth Toroto

Braopon Reapler Mikima Preécott Walkerto>t
Chathan igrsoL. Micell Preston 4Vatt<ird

,L Aeny- ap~nagne y Rentrev
Sub-geny-Lnmdwne(gu-agncyte Oananoque>, ge

Branche la Quebec
Beaanifl, Ruil, baaisne, mile BnI Mentrent, do. St. Catisonie St. Brandi, do.

Faut Endi Branch, do. Bt, Lavrence Bt. Bnehs; Qnebee, Bisaveille, BSerbrooke St
Omiegonde WMnral B t. JeTrne, St. Johnts, Bt. Sauiveur (de Oneel

B=ncest in Umaitoba & North.Weat TerrtOlle
Brandon, Carberry, Edmonton, Gladstone baconhe, Maple Creok, Medicine Bat,

Mepa Portge La i rane Booil W tlvn, 1iiip

-i IJ 0E TAE-IO koI gny 1adl iai t .H ertAtn0 

gent.
BAW ISn RA aAtbnoGagoEihri nIoie ons h

Hoy E B Lx _fSotad
ANE ta UeTI TTsNvTrs meia xbtg ainlBtkPesonHechnt Natona Bns_hrg gns otsrt rssO. t a

N o oo.a. o Bank itswCxBa u NorBta anru rhnt ak0

BEIT>R CoiIeBIA-Canadian Banks of Commerce.

Lers of ned,alsie hna, Japa antI other !orign ontis

Capital Paid-up. 52.500000

THIlE MO LSON S Reserve Fund..$.5,0
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK MONTREAL
Iucorporated by Ac of

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : Primn 8
WH. MOLBON MACPHERSON President. 8. H. EWINo, Vîee-PreBident

W. M. Ramsay Samuel Flnley Y'. . Clogisorn H. Maxrland Molson F. C. Hensiaw
JA.R8 ELIOT, (louerai Manager.

A. 1) lluRasNan, Chiet Inspecter andi Supt. of Branches.
W. H. DRAPER, Inspecer. IL Loaoon and W. W. L. CHiipmAi, Asat Itiip't

BANrCH ES:
Alvinston. Ont. Kcingsville, Ont. Norwichs, Ont. St. Thomas. Ont
Aylmer, Ont. Knowlton, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockville, Ont. London, Ont. Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto Junction
Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthusr, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Cioton, Ont. Montreal, Qsue. Quehec, Que. Vancouver, B.C.

Cisesterville, Ont. «St. Cathrne Revelatoke St'n, BC Victoria, B.C.
Exter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgt town, Ont. Victoniaville, Que.
Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br. Simoe, Ont Waterloo, Ont.
Hanmilton, Ont. JacquesCartier Bq. Smith's Falls, Ont. Winnipeg, Man
Hensail, Ont. Mornisburg, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Wooeistock, Ont

Au xN"a IN CANADA--Quebeec-Eatern TovoahipaBns Ontarlo--Dominion Bafflk.
Imperial Batik Canadian Banik of Commerce. Nov Brnsiock-Bank ot Nov Brunswick,
Nova ScOtia-

4
ialitax Bauking Cu., Banik ut Yarmouth. Prince Edward Island-Mer.

chauta' Banks oftP E I lunuerside Banks. Britishs Cýoinmhla-Can"dan Bank of com-
merce. Manitoba an&Northveat Imora anutCnd.Nvodad-Bk o>f N
Seotia., St. John's. Yuskon Territory, Davsoonaeity RBCanI U, Biritiis Nurtahn Aec., Nr

Auocrs us EuRopE&-London-Parr's Bani-, Ltd., Chaplin, bilnes, Gronteli & Ci>., Ltd.
Liverpuol-The Banks of Liverpool, Ltd. Cork-Munater & Leinster Banik, Ltd. France,
Parla--Societe Generale îrdt Lyonnais. Germany. Berlln-Deutacheflank China and
Jupan-Hong Kong & i

4
mai B'g Corp'n. Belglum, Antwerp-La Banque d'Anvers.

AostaTs lx UNiTEDc STATUNe No ors Mechanie' Nat. Batik, Nat. City Batik,
Hanovor Nat. Bankr Thse Murton Trust o. Boston-State National Banks, Kldder, Pea-

JCnman fortiand, Maine Cssco Nat Banik, Chicago-First Nat. Bat Cleve-
Ne.B Detrittte Seringa Banik. Buffalo-Thuid National

Banik. Milvaultoo-Wisconain Nat. Banks utMilwaukee. Mlnneals FttNa.aik
Toiedo--8econd National Batik. Butte, Montana-First Nat. Saok Sanrancisco a"d
Pacifie Couit -Crin. Banik of Commerco. Philadelphla-Fourth St. National Banik, PhiL.
National Bks. Seattle, Waai.- Boston Nat. Bk. Portland, Oro-Can. Bk. of Commerce.

made in ail parts o! tise Dominion, andi returo rtiy remittod atColletionslowest rates ci excisange. Commeorcial lattera of Crdt ndTrvelers
Circuler Letters lsaued, avalbe in ail parts ut tise world.

IBANK 0F BRITISHI
Establahed in x836,

Incorporated hy Royal Char.
ter in îB4o,

NORTHI AMIERICA LODNOFIE

Pd- Capital ......-................ £,EIO,OE> stering

J. H. B~rume. Richard H. Glyti. Geo. D. Whatnian.
John Ja~mes Cater. B. A. Hoare Frederie Lushiook.
Gaspari Parre EL J. B. Rendai. Henry R. Farrer.

A. G. WALLIa, Seeretarp.
Had" 021«> li Canda-t James Street, NonteMi

B. STIKRMÂN. Gentia Manager. J. Elum5L, Iip»eto.
BRANCHES IN CANADA:

London. Ottava. Sydney, CapeBreton. Itosaand, 1.C.
Brauttond Montreai. Winniipeg, Ha. Vancouver, B.C.
Hamilton. Quee Badon, Ma-i Victoria, 13.0.

Toronto. eL. hn, N.B. Ashcrott, 13.0. Atllio, R..
Midland. Fredericton N.'R Ureenwood, B.C. Dawson, City (Yukoni INS.
Kingston. HaMl, N.A alo, 13.0.

Droite on South Afric May b. obtS5mad at thSe Banka$ »ranobo

-AGENCIES IN TUE UNITED STATES, Ete.
XeW York.-52 Wall Street-W. Lavioti & J C. Webbh, Agents.

Ban Prancisco-124 Satisotie Btreet-H. M. J. McMicissol and J IL Amtbrose, Agents
Lond,ýn Bakers-The Banks of England, Messrs. Glyn a Ou.

Fyeg gnsLvruo-Bn fLvruLBoln-ainiBtko ctai

Cie.Losrdt yna.

The Dominion Bianli.
Notice in herehy givesi ihat a Dividend of TW'O AND ONE-HALP

PER CENT. open the Capital Stock: of this Institutioni, has heen
declared for the cuntent Quanten-heing ai the rateoci TEN PER CENT.
PER ANNUM, and that thse sanie vi1l ho payable at the Banking
House in thia City on and alter

Friday the First Day of Novemnber Next.
Thse Tranator Books vili lis closed frons the ist te tise 3sst octoben

tnt boith days incluaive.
By order of th Board, T. C. BROUGE,'

Toronto, g6th Sepeten, xges. Genera Manager.

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

capital Paid-up .... $'WOoscae-
Resenve Fond... Ioee

HED Ovx'xo,

TORO
]»IRECTOIRS

W. P.Owsi 'Predent JOHN Bitits Vice-Prtaidant
W. P. Allen Frei Wyld AJ omrvle T. R. Wood Jas, S

AU-s OrC g Blho Chaihami Barrists> Parkas, Torciat4~anv leBuls Colborsis K to Piotosa
Bradford Oamnplell!ord Duirhsam M Richmionid Hil
Brattord Caninngton Forst BIronifeule



MH SONErARY TIIIEs

TIIE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.

0F TORONTO Capital... -- $ý4:0c

DIXECTORS
44liOfluE GOOIERHAM, Preaident WILLIAM HENRY Bigàrry, VIce-.Presldent

Henry Cawthra Robert Reflord Geo. J. Cook Charles Stuairt
William George Gooderham

DUNCA COUx.ýioi, General Manager Joszra: ENOJitON, Inapector
Branches

Toronto Cobourg Montreal port ilpeKing St. W Collingwood ý1Pt. St. Charles HossIand B.C.
Barrie Cananloque Petertioro sand
Brockvtlle London Petrolia St. Catharine
Copper ClS, Ont. London East St.e or

Bankers : Wa!lx.bolarg
London, England-Tlie London i l ndMdand B3a.nk, Lliited.
New York- ational Banik of ounre
Ch' goFlint National Batik.

C.,Uollction.. made on the bout terna aud remitted for on day of
parlaent.

Capital Piid.,Ip. Zo.uo
............ ... _. .000.00IMPERIAL BANK W 'S, l l"

OF CAINADA Rbrafa
T. Sthlan t Sy ter

Elias Rogers Wml. ilendrie,
IMAX> OFFICE,- TOIRONTO

D). R. Wllkie, Ornerai Manager E. Hay, Inspector
BANSCES

Easex Hamilton Montreal Port Coiborne St. CatharineaR Welland
Feru Ingersoîl Niag= Falls RatTPotg SauIt Site. Harle Woodotock
Gals Liatowel Ott.w bt=Ton Toronto
Brandon, Han. Edmonton, AMtn. Prince Albert, Hit. R-elestke, BC.

Ca1% y Alla%. Nelson, B.C. Winniipeg, Han. Vancouver, B.
Go en B.C. Portage La Prairie, Man. Strathona, AXta.

AoEicrS-Undon, Eng.- Loyda Baetk Lùiulîd. New Vork]Batik of Montnsal

Batik o! Anierica. Bouth Afrc-8tandard Batik of Southi Africa, Limilxxi.

The ROYAL XMA i
Reev Ppn..$ 10,0 Bank of Canada

DireetOrs, Thomas E. Ketiney, Emg., President. Thonas Hitchie,, Esqi., Vlce.l're-
itent:, Wilev Smiith, Eeg., H. U. Bauld, Eeg, Bion. David Mackeen.

Glanerai ~Ine -i T, P>ea, HOntreai. 80,'Y aud Selt odeto Branohes,
W. B. Torrance, S In peot*(ýor, W. F. Birook, Halifa.

ranches and Agencez of the Bank
Nov Sotl-HllfxAntlgonlish, Býririgevwater, (iynyo Londoniterry, Loulghuriz>

QB., Lunenburg, Hailand, Plctou, Fort Hlawkeabuiry, Shuilwnaadie, S4yelnt!, Trro,
Weymouth. Ne. BnsikSt. JohBtuaDrhseFeeitn ~
Moncton. Newcastle, Sackville, Woodsýtock P.E. lslsid-Charluu.etown, Snnrle

Qee-otalMnraWetEnd, ]NIon treal, W eutmoOtt. LOntario.4>tt.aa BritiaS
Oounba-rnd~FrsNnano, Nls, esaditra,-0,ruvr Vanlcouver

(Fst En&~ Newfound(land-St. Johos. Cuba -Bsvana. Uffured States-N, yurk
18 Echange Placet, S. H. orheAgen't;ý Hobiv, Waahlngtotiltae

Corepà1ý n e
Great Bntailn-Bank of Sttani. lrrance-Credtt Lyonnais. (enayDusb

BatiK. 8xan-Chtedlt Lyonnais. China andt Japnn Hong Kong andi Sbatngha l Baniin
Corporation. New York-base National Batik. Boston-Natioinal llawnint Banik.

Ohlcgo-Illnol Trut and Saviga ank. San Fratniao- Fat National Baak.

ito Icorpd &aio.

THE QUEBEC Caia 30,0o

IBANK Board of Mrc«I John, Breakj E., Prsit

Oaupad Lomoine W. A. HaraS Veauey Baei F. Blillînguly Eiso Fitch
TIIOs. MCDouat7(A. Ornera Manager

ibranches
fibe, t. Peter St. Ottawa. Ont. Thorolit, Ont.

UpirTwn Thetford Mines, Que. St. G'eorge- Beauce, que.
ISt. HOCI Toronto, Ont. Victoriavilie, Que.

Kontreal, St James Sit. Thone Hivers. Que. St. Heniry, Qe.s
St. GatSerine X. Pemnbroke. Ont Saeea Fils, P.Q.

Aousvrr-London, Enýgland, Bankk (if Scotland. New York, U.S.A., Agent& Bank or
British North Amerlos, Hanover National Bank. Boston National Batik ut the Rexiobliç.

ESTABiLsirîEL> 1874

T1Il1E BANK OF Bieat Offie:

OTTAWAOTTAWA, Cau.
OT A Acapital . 2 01

Directoxa
CLates MAsa, Preaident, Gauscea HAT, Vicsd'ragiderit

Hon Gen. Bryson Alex. Fraser John Mather David Maclaren Denia Murphy
Gi Bu"r, General Manager. D. M. FI~NUM, Ottawa Manager.

Brall"es-Ie Otitatio-Alexanduia. Arnprior, Avoomore, Bracebridge, Carleton
Place. Cobden, Hiawteeabury, Keewatin, Kemplorille, Lanrk. Mattawéa; Ottawa
--Welfington Street, Bank Street, Rideau Street, Somnerset Streect; perr', Sound,Pembroke, Rat Prte Rentrew, Sniith'a Falla, Toronto. Vaneleee Mill, Win
cheuter. In Quezraby, Hull, Ladiote, Montresl, Shawinigan Faits. In.
Manitoba-)auphin, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.

0 utPald.u. illlIl

SBANK OF EDOns UIANs
»trectors:NOVA SCOTIA JonY nbkH rftn

Gerneral Omlets, - TORONITO, ONT.B. . M éleed, C ea. Man. D). Waters, Chie! inspector e. Blandersion, Inapector
ru ov BctiAmemt ýe ranches

la ovaBoola-inlera, Anapis, Bridgetown, Dartmouth DKhy, GlaceBailfx, Rea ivrooNw îsgw orSSyn Oford, rituuw.nStU&toNVetyle, Yaoaouth. InN2ew7V Bruns ampbellton, Chathami Ï
t
redenictOI,Moncton, Neweamtie si. John, st.. Step)he.,. n dnweh eS. kýet usWoodstook. Ie P. k. I.-Chanlotter.own sai Su Airde. lab tueheo-mo. ntrmean

Paaeic ,aOtnoAnotAano Berlin, Ottawa, Toronto. I Manitoba-Winnpe In Newtouadlsait.~ Johins ant isrbon Gramis laWein Indletb-Kngato1ai Ina Unitedt litatusBoton, Mass. Valai, Maine: ChiCago Mi

IIEAD OFFICE, QUEBEU

UNION BANKCaiaPadtp
0F CANADA__AnZrw Toti on EQ.,Peent

D. . Tholni Eaq EGirouxe. Ea. C. J. Hale,pEsq. Wn,. Prires Eial. Wul, Shaw, Nsq.
E.E EaOneraI Nagr J. G. BILLEeT, Itiapoctor.

F.W.S 'tenpAntant InspeCtor.
Branches :

Mlxadra.n. Ha yt, Ha. Hinnedosa, Ha. egina N.W.T.
Coiseai, Hn. arn, Han.. Mtra ue Selburne, Ont.

Calary N..T Hasing, Ot. MOmemin, NW.T. Stoithag pans, ont.

Ca 'onMace nt indian Hed NWT Mr, Han. Toronto, Ont
Carnianl (Mon) Kiflrne MaMNeaaan. Virilen, Han.

Cryta èty Hn.Lethbrll, W,T N.Oreod Ont. WaanisaHan
PI elorai, at i, m acLeoM , N.W.Tý icherëireek' Wiarton, Îdont.

-- inoN . aio, Mm A a.I.WT Winchester Ont.

lrtna, Ma,. HltHn litewis St. Wirntoeg ï!.W.T

Foreign Agents: oko' .. ý
InatiiN..FrrBlankt, itte.NitW Yolut National Park Banik, llogro.j

-St.Pau Ifna tahe GREA,],.T FAiLN, MO'eýTANA- Fat Nationa ank CRIoAell,
tot Conn>ercil Nainal BaRk BUYWAN"lON.Ct Ntoa ac.D

F'irt Ntuý1Bn.ý--Ct National Bank.Dsk.rt

THE ONTARIO
BANK

HedOlcTORONTO

Capitalt Aulio'l',.d S,UOo.o
Capital Paid-up.-,..e,'oo

Proft sud ÊLc%' A.:ct,99,p6-o4

I. 1) 1 R CTORS&i R il,,Cot.auPN, KeQ., Fresideept DoNALD AKY Eq le-rsdn
Hlo..c. Aikînas P, D. Ferry, Esq. A. S. Irving, rail Hoen. &. Harcount R. Gras, Eso.

11AL, MulI , - tenerai Manager
BRANCHES

Alliston cornwaIl Lilndsay Newxnarket Port ArthurAurons Fort W NIlia icMontra Ottawa dur
Boianvlle Elo1tn oVnt Foreant Peterburo TMee

Buckinghatm, Que.
TonnrO---Sctt & W)lligto)n ins Cor. Quiecuk P'ortland fit&. onge k Rlchxnoned t.

AGEN"S
London, Eng.-IParrs Banik, t.mre.Francé and Euop(lýt on New,YOtk-F'ourth ZNational Banik lard, the Agents Blank of Miontreai. Huoston-Cliot NationalBank.

Iticrporated

TnrE TRADERS BAN K byA o

Capital poild UP.$13441

OF C NADAfi. i. TIATLY, Gencnal Manager
J. A. NIi. ALLIIY, Inspeotor

Board of Diroctore
C. D). WAKKEN, >Ese4., PedntJORN DRY?.N l#J Vice.lpréaident

C. lCoepte. Ee M <lelpbJ. Hl eattyEaThol 0.dstrto
W. J. ihepîard, Ee, Wu,aîi,

BranchesAtlour lent, North ItRyt
AylnOer Grand, VAlley Mril t. Mary s

Drat~ Ha~ n Strgeýon l'allat Saul, Site. Marie
Dutto Ingrsoli HldgtownTûsonburg

Elaxir Leaalngto Newcsr.te Sarnia Wido
iIlk"ru Oreatt Blritainý The National Batik of tStland. New York-The Amenlosa

Exoiane Ntioal ank Moîrel Te tuebec Banik.

Capta (aul pald-upl. .W11111M750
He tr, Fondr...1,se0.00BANK 0F IM fDroos

A.I 8TtTAJtT, VPrident
J ohn Proor George RogohlIAMILUON Hon. A. T. Wood
A. B. L[ee (Toronto)

William Gitison.
J. TIURNBtJlL, Olsth hier M. S. STuvSnq, Antiatant Casher

Beamatville DudlkgFamStnwal Hn
Imilo Gennetow Llstoel Or iraell SitoeanMu

Blyth Rani M. H.jon Luv know owen Sound 8oiir.apton
Brandon Mat, n Barton St. Manitou, Han. Pamrtn TorontoCa Man, Man. . Esat End Hilton Pluni Coulee, Man., Vancouver, eO,Chele Grniby Mitch1ell Port Elgin Wlina

I)eil Gorie orMe , n Port itovan Winkler, HanDundas Hamiota, Han. Corresponadent* Winilpeg, Mai.
llrltigh- National Provincial Banik Of England, Limitel, London. Âme le-Fourt>

National Bank. Hanoiver National Iiatik, Ntw York. International Trs o.,BoonMarine Batik iluffalo. oniena National Batik, Chi a So eTrusNtioa Batik,
Detroit. National Batik ofCommýerce, K ansasCity. Nationml;.k o! Commerce, t. Locuis.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
lu rprted1> ActI of Parliamet lut

A. P. LA2DOFo.rdign Agents J*W. BriuitpuN, Casier
London-Union Banke et London. New Yorle-Pourth National Hank, Boston

-Eliot National Bank. Montreal-Union Batik of Lovver Canada.

Irincerporated by Royal CharterToE NATIONAL BANK K saledil

0F SCOTLAND RI mg

LIMiTEDEdinburgh

? o ad ub«ri........................... ..... ,0,0
Uummesil.......d ..... . . ......... .............. 00,0R.s.rv, Fixat _........... .... ......... ,0,0

TuOMAs RsECoR SIZEr, Geneal Manaert Osoaa A. HAUtT. Seoretssy
London 1oUee-87 Niebols Lane. LoMbard StreetE.C.

JAvas Roazr&%boN, Manage THOMAus NEIS4 Agnt Manae
The Agency of Colonial andt Foreign Bankes in undertaeen and the A£Ceptanme

0i Cuetmers reding in the Colonies, domiclrd in borndon. retired on ternms whicb
will be lurnieed on appliction.

AI[ other Banking b vainesta connected with En land and Scotland in ao trains
actelà
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The

Sbaf test
And mont universally npprved

erity lo înVvted money in on
m-pr-ovrddC;ty ond Townî Real

.. ^te a. located that it wil
prxlce a remýurfative incarne
othe anlont ai maney in-

veati-d in it. That ig the only
k.nd af securty con,,,derd by
The Standard Loan Comriny
It theretore follows that aur

Permanent Stock presents the

-IdeailInvestment"
Shares $IooS each at par; the
issue le firaited.

Wrîte for particulara.

The Sta ndard
Loan Co.

Eqoity Chamibera, Adelaide Street E.

Rat'. Atar. SuTuRiti.ANn, D.D.. Preaident.
W. S. Duotîca, Manager.

F ~ I ~1

THE WESTERN BANK OP CANADA Az«f.
Capita $naolb. 00Q00

...................... 0

Jouxw OaWAN, q., Preeident, Rg$M UxYEL S. RMUN EsQ., VlcePreoldent
W. ~ Ale Y.q J.w» A." W. M oe, Eso
Robert MoIntosh M D >to Pateron Rua.

L. IMMLLN - - - umher
Eranehes-Mldlandw Bernbog N aburg, Whltby, ]Piekertng, Paisley, Pene-

tsanlhene Port FerTaltc , nt.
Drafts on New York lind Sterlinu Exchanice bought and soULd Deposito reeelved and

Correspondent. w York ndin a s.Bai fCnaa o
o. n.TeRoyal Batk cf &eotiand.

HAUFAX DSANKINU CO
lncSrporatedl lem2

Caphai PaId-up 1.0001M6 Iteberve Vand
li>OrFFlcEx, RAL"àAX, NA.L

i. WMALA.a................. sie
DIMBCTO

$STIiOl

Boa IiIAOE rzeaant 0. W. AROKaSON, Vice-Prealdent
W. N. Wldklre John MaeNWb W. J. 0 Thonmo

BaÂAoNCEa-Nu,a seýotla: Hallfa. Amherst, Antlgonlmiâ. Barlnto . ldeat
Cnllg,oceort,LIunenburg, Mid.dleton, New Ggo, ~borc, S~rn, Shel-

busrro, indaor. New Brunswlck: SaeEvlle, St. John,
Ca1aurO1 DEN S-D l of ICaaa Müls-o Banik and branches. New York:
Ïonth National Banik. Boston: làtffolk National Bank. London, Englan: Prra Bak

Ultied.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS D3ANK
Estabhehe 18sAuthorîzed Capital, $z,oeoweCatl pad op, $xq743, Reserve Fond, $î,oào

Bordo Dircotora
R. W. HENXxKER, President Hait. M. H. COcuiRANE, Vice-Preaident.

IgraeI Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thomas G. Stevens
C. H . Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitchell

Headl Ofmie-Sllebroke, Que. W". F.uwtWL, General Manager.
Ewtalob«-Provînce af Quebec. Montrent, Waterloo. Cowanaville. Rock Island,

Coaticook, Richmnond. Granby, Huntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St Hyacinthe, Orins-
town. Province of B. C. . Grand Parka, Phoenix.

Agent* in Canada-Bank of Montreat and Branches A genta in London, En g. -
NatinalBan aiScalan. Aents in Boston-National Exchange Bank Agents

in New York-National Park Bank.
Collections mande at ail accessible pointa and remiîtted.

PEOPLE'$ B3ANK 0F HAU£FA4X
Paid.up Capital........ $ Reserve Fond, .......... xS0,000

o=r of Dîreotor*:
J.ý J.TEwART, Preaident GEoROS, R. HA.R, Vice.President

W. H. Wbb, Hon. G. J. Trop onMrh, nrwMcily
D. Rarke ahr

noad 0fft« HALi AX N.

WN aSaNrhEd rnhMlix Emntn .. Wlvle ..

BANK OF YARMOUTHI THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
NOVA sOOTui

. . .. .. asi, LOAN SOCIETY
Mtotors: President . ON. A. T. WOOD,

Johihovtt Pres., S. X. Crowel, Vae-Presg. Vice.Preoident ALEXANDER TURNER. Eaq
H. Ca Agustua Cann J. Leslie Lovitt clpital subeoftbd. ......0,0i»o

COEID5POWIT AT clt Paid-up ..... ... 11100,0M001
H1aâlIn-The Royal Banks ai Canada. r~~WpU usas 856.752 le

St. John-The Bank af Montreal.
Montrl -The Bank ai Mon.treal and Molsons Bankc. IDEBENITuffl immE voit

New York-The Nat ional Citizen% Bank. 1, S 011 A ffElw
Bostcit-The Eliot National Bank.
Philephia-Conolidation Na.tional Baak. Ineetpyable hal.yearly at the hightest current rate.

rioda, G. 8.-The Union Bank af London. IxtrsatTrte reatoit ylatanet
Prompt attenion te CoU..tlm. i De.betures of Ibis Society.

The RELIANCE CwaUo SO irio
Pnidn, 1N.JRNPYDN THE DOMINION

Vc-fldnJAMES GUMN nnq
ger JOHN BLAOKLOOIL SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Rretary, IL ADIGTN MMoNIC TauRal B3urnne ,

Progrosa othe Company LONDoN, - OND
Tota Anout rarnings

#st year... .. ..... 4.73 79.1 .
and capital Subscrlba ........ $1,oo0,00o oo
3rd*.......... ....... z.M ,7 0 zn Total Assts, 31st De*c., ugoo.. 2,21'3,986 8
xtb , ............... 944,326-03 637-85

By an order of the Letnn oenrICuc1
daedl 10th opnluathorlzed to aise T .PROEq,.CPsdnt
PR&M STCI 1b- sharea 51. each. T .PROEqKCPeie

These sharea are nov offered for subacoription at a NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.
Iprealil o! 10 peroent.

ST. STEPIE3N'S BANK .
W. H. TODD.Priden - . UKAtI.T, Casie

A&~t~.LOnonMesure. Glyn, MsCurrie & Co. New York, Bank of New York, B.N.A. Bston,
Gloïâe tan ak Mantrel Ba"ka Montreal. SI.John, N.B', Bank of Montreal.

D>ras ioan any Branch othe Bank of Montreal,

L NC)I& CANADIÂN
LONAGENCY CO.

United.
Gao. R. R. CocituRi, President,

TicomAta Lor<, Vîoe-President.

Subacrbed Capital ....... .......... $x,eoo,oo
Reat ý............................. 210,000

1110s" TO LEN»
on Bouda, Btoks,4 LMI lusurasco

7.11le sd "Mortgagoe&
Rates on application!

V. B. WADSWoRTH,

103 Bay Street, Toronto. Manager,

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
ne"4 offic, - QUEBEC

Palê-up Capi-tal..............,2enao>
lest 250.

Univlded Profits $. . . .9

Boar'd of Directora:
R. AUDETI,. ESQ., Pr"s. A. B. Duptuis EsQ.. Vice-pres.

V htes vert, Es tiJ. B .rlierte, <PLAJ'IA3;V, Ma.ager N LÂvoix, Inqapetri

Branches:
Quee St. John Snbnrb hcroe

St. 105h. st. Fael .Rse
Montreal Ste, Marie, BeanoS

eRobal, Laxe St. John ChieOutiti

at. Cagimer. P Q Nicôlet, P.Q.
Ooatioook, P .Q.

Aiceuts:
£ngbsud-The NatIonal Bang of!ýi.,Ldi
FraneCedt ynais, Paris an ranh

Unite Ste s-Th National Banik o! the Repaba, NawYor z-So- ndeather Nati.na] P-k-U..,.

The Canada Permanent
and Western, Canada
Mortgage Corporation
[s now occupying its new and commodious office premises in its
building on

Toronto Street, TORONTO.
SThese offices are equipped in the most modern style, and carefully
designed for the efficient transaction of the various branches of its
widely diversified business. With this equipment and a specially
selected staff of most experienced officials, the Corporation is now in
a position to give the closest attention to every department of its
business.

Customers and frîends are cordially invited to cail and inspect
the officeb.
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Loan and Savings
Company

*3,000.000
î.400~X)

820.000

Money arivanceid on the secturity of Reai Estate on
favorable terns.

Debenturusi iaued in Currency or Sterling.
Executers and Trustees are authorized hy Act of Par-

Uinent In invealt in the DIeberitures et t TA Couipanyý
Interest allowed on Deposits.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOME1IVILLE,
Prosident. Manager

The Home Savings and Loan
Company,

Omoic NO. 78 Chuir"h St. Toronto

AtITHOREI CAPITAL ............-.....- $2,,900.000

SS>HSCRIStID CAPITAL«......................... 2,oo0,000

Deposits reeivod( mdItro urret rate a11owýed-

sMoýnerygInurd oni )Mortgiane un lrE stt:11 ea
al and ro net teris.
.Advances on oiaea eeurity of Dbnruand

Btank and other S o a
JAMES MAISON, Manager.

TE

Toronto Mortgiage Company
Office, No. 13 TorOn 10 St.

CAPIITAL: AI Thtottzzp -............. 3,445,281300()
UA PITAL FAr II . . 724'55 00

ïTTAL ASTS 2,55ý,485 40

VirePedni.,
WM. xORTrIME'ft CLRK KC,Wt.

Debentures lasurdl in clrrnor srli
Ilavlngs Bank 1k.posmits rerve.ad *neealossed.
Money lied on, R-ai Estate onfvoaletr

WALTEHt QILLE.'sIE, Mallagor

Trhe OniarIo7.0Loaa ar
Saviaga Oompan.y

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL SUBssEss.............$0.0
CAPITAL PAuIusw................30,0
CONTINGENT....................5 QS0
RESIRVE P UND ............... 75,000
DEPOXITS ANI) CAN'. I>R"NTUEES...........5J3761

Noney loaieS at iow rtesof Ints. rsto the senvrty ot

Deposil re-tSaSItrg alloveti.
W.P. CoWAN,Prsnt

W. F. ALLAN. Vlu-Presldont.
T. Ml. McMILLAN, Sec-Troua.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
laYstuent Company, Llmlted

HrAS) OTrre. 2 To»ot.To ST., To".oT.

CAPITAL Sunsmctmst.... ... ........ $14008.vom
CAPITAL PÂlISUP................,04,000

Arss.......................4,571,ff0

John Lang Blaiebe, Eýq, PresSdent.
John Hoskin. Esq., K ., LL.D.j), Viret-Presideut

6. .(Ieian .. Hon ieaoOwnLL.,C.M.G..
J. K. Osborne ,, . S Playfai,, N. Silveethore, John
Stuart, Frank Tkurer, C,11E., Hon. James Young.
xone lent on Real Estale.- Deýbetor-s IssuS.

laqpema Loan & Invmùasni

Inspecti Bui1dings, 32 and 34 Adelaïde Street East
TORIONTO, O.

AUTecuORIZE CAPITAL 00000
PÂIS-UP CA.PITAL ~ .737(W

a"EISEDS PUrNss....................17425.00

Presilent-me Thorb,,,,, M.D.
Vioe-Pressdent-Ald. Daniel Lamb .
Genecai Manager-E, H KerUand.

Manager of tiie Manitoba Brandýi-Hion. J. N. Kirobihoif r,
Brandon1. AgentéI for Scoýtland-MemMs Torde. Brod.ie

Mdssey divîe on thse oetusrty of Itea EsAute OU f avot-
.bis t , ., ,

Hluron and Erie

London, Ont.

aiaCapital ttubsribed----

Refteedn

Mercanti le Summary.

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW

THE BOSTON RiuBiSE SîîoECot-~

VS. TISE 'osToN Rti-iI:PR COMP'ANY O1:

MONRI.AL.InThis akgc tf commercial
cial and industrial progress with ts in-
nunîtrable varieties of merchandise, the
law of trade marks is very important.
The present case, which is a recent de-
cîsion Of the EXCIhequer Court of Can-
ada, points out very distinctly what con-
Fitutes an infringuient of a trade mark,

sîîbjecting the infriger to an action for
damages. The plaint iffs wiere a company
incorporatcd in 185, the head Office Of ils'
bussiness~ lîcng inI the Statsr of Ms.
chuisetts.: the' defendatit company was in-
corporated in î8o6, ils chief place ofbu-
ness being in Montreal. The plaintiffs
hiad ilsed a trade mark, the essential fea-
turc- ofr which were the wordq. "Boston
Rtuhbe)r Shoe Company," differently ar,
rangedl, cver since its incorporation. This
tride miark was registered and the plain
tifs t, r thU owners of it. The defend
ant compnaiy was using a mark with prac-
îcallyl the sinie essential features as the
.ilovr. whîch had not bren relzistered.
Thî was riractically the claim in loto of
tht' rilantîffs. and at the very beginning
of tht' action the defendant company ah-
ticked the cdaim nmade he the plaintiffs
1,rfore the issue was tried, asserting that
thc mere charge that the defendants were
vqmir a trade mark essentially identical
withi that of the plairstifT was not a .zitfrt-

ri-ent allegation to entitle the Plainti«f ho
SSidîymrent. The d&fendants ngqerted IliAt
,1% addition toý the ahove the plaintifTs
niîat show that the initation was fraudu-
lent. and that the imitation was ii-ed with
ntent to deceive the mublie. Tlowever,

flic leRsrned iudIre field that if wa't tiot
nlPressary 10 prove fraud and intent to de-
r4've in order to, nicreed, hîît the rnere
î'sur of a trade mTark hI Psqential fe-attires

the Qameé Ag that of flic niaintîifs was
renod ground aletne for uAcrmnt. Aç< tli#-

ilîispze put it. lImitation involves know-
lesree: and if one', by a trade mark ah-
f:rlhpds to hie izoorl. knonwinsylv imihateso
arw'îher's trade mark. T do flot see verv
well 1liowlhe iS toi exocet a court ho 4insi
thrit the thîig is donce innocentlv." That
isý thé, muere imritation ner se. imoUlles a
frasîdîsent tusare of the mark. And the
ne-ttai sale o! the Proods f0 the Oublie im-
nlues the intention f0 deceive.

Apvg*fcrsoWNTS- have bsen p>erfected fr
<l'e Pstpblishmeit nf a Canarfian branci
<if thse Society of Chemical Tndustry o-f

Great Britain. There are alrs.adv Io
members or the societv in the Doinion,
rsnd Of tbis number 12 reSide in Toronto,
',s meetinsp for the puroes of organiza-
lionn will be held on October 23rd.

TITE Grand Trunk Railway Co. has
-Îmven et conitract to Betford, & Tenks. of
Port Huron. ror the erection of a newr
elevator at Point Edward. which was de-
stroye4 by lire recently. Tlm new eleva..
tor will be a fine steel structure of ,i' n.
oo bushels' capacily, considlerably larg-zr

thanl the one destroyed.

Tu... s
Central Canada

LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY
C.orner King and i ctoria. Strects, Toronto

HON. <.EO. A. COX. President.

capital, - - $2,500,O00.00

lnvested Furtds, -$6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
3% o,/ r. al v on depositu, rmpayable on

do/ lneetiloweJ on debs.ntures repayable ons
/6oay notice.

GOvertirpent and Mun..e.pal Seutrt bougbt andi
solti. Money to I an nt o wet urent rates On
choice secunity.

E. R. WOOD), F. W. ]SAILLIE,
Man. Dîtetor. Asu. Manageir

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0f Londou, Ganada.

Total -Llblit .d . m 1, 00,

1-otuss sud for li or 5 pers Dbetue and

Lonon nalo , o, 1

50

Debentures
For a limiîted tîime we will issue
debentures bearîng 5%~ interest
payable half-yearly.

77» Dominion PaeManeus
Loan Oomay

il NAna Street West

NON. J. R. STRATTON. Prealdent.
F. M. HOLLAND. mea Mngr

T1ha TRUST & LOANM 00.
0F CÀAADA

Slln i1lbe Capital p,0O0
PadtpCaptftal ,i,

fi:77 su Ovri 7 OaIWi,,ehester St. London. 3ng.

JTr-oStreet, TORONITO

NMoney atvlvsnee af lowesI enreqnt rates on th~e security o!
iniîprovesl fanasm u.d produotive nlty property.

Il. D. MACDONNELL}
L. RIYE lOSndime.

Tm Oanadaa Homottad
Loa and Sa~hg

As8soolat io

lied Offic, 70 Kbmg St. East, TORT
Capital ubscrlbsd -- - $400,M00
Capital Pald-UP...............2810

M4ouey louraed on Iumod freeslold si 1-w rates. lilwa

tennas of repsy'me1t

JOHN ILLOR JOBN PUtTIMtOUK.
p sld-a Vlo.PWdent

A. J. PAT'lISON, MANAGER



T7HM 1VIONnETAR;Y Ii'4s

JOHiN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Oresyrmty xo to4o lt. stock
Exobaug eaoro to, Moutronj. New

Vork A"d London.
StocIcs bought sud aold for cash, or ou

Martin.
»-wmeMatn m.t 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Excbange)

Stocksy
co Bonds,1 n vestments

211 Tloroluto Si., TORON rO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and Financlal Agnts.

te Kinga et. West, TORONTO

Dealers Ln Govenment, Municipal, Railwayý Car
rrma and mlscellsneons Debentures. Stocks on Lau-
don, Br*. New York, Montres! snd Toronto Exchange*
booigbt and told on commission,

R. WuIIson-Sinlth, Meidruin & GO.
STOCK ANDBEx-jÀG, rokers

staaara Obambor 151 St. James
Street, xontae4a

MEMBuRES OP MONrREAL SIDOCE, EXCHANGE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
liute<i ou thse Montrent, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Excisanges ,sromptly executeti

A. E. AMES & CO.,
BANKERS AND DROKERS

18 & o KtNG STREET EAST, - TORONTO
Exocute Orders on commission on

agi Principal Stock Bxclusmrgs.
Reoeive deposits, ailow interest on deposits and
crdt balanices. [)raw ,isu of exchanige. Tran.
ata eurlfinauciai u1 es

A .AMES. Menubers Toronto
B. D. FRASER, Stock Exchsange

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTEREO ACCOURTANT

«00o, 28 Toronto SeW1 TORLONTO.

Office Telepioe

Speciai attention paîd to Manufacturer' Accounte

JÂM C. MaCINOSH
B3anker and B3roker.

1414 IBoule ai., Ha*Ufâx, M. 9.

usag la Stocs, Bonds sudl Debenturu. nicipa
Corporation Sactifiés s apeolly,

tnq tries respectlnit lnvesumerts freely snweaet.

* Uo. Eiwmta>s F.O.A. A. Hncrgxrm.

Charttred Accountants
t Mçt-Bsnk of ommerce Building,

,5 KÇina west. Toronto
Telepisous 1183

flercantile Summary

A NICKEL claim lias been located by
M.essrs. J. A. Leckie, M.E., and A. Shaw,

ncar the headquarters of the Tularneen
river. The deposit is bclieved to bie quite
extensive, and is noteworthy, as nickel
heretofore has flot been believcd to exist
ini British Colunibia, except in traces.

THkE court which was convened to en-
quire into the circunmstances of the
grotindiug of the H.M.S., "Indefatigable,"
in the St. L.awrence, last nionth, reported
that tie accident waS dite to a grave
error of juidgment on the part of the pilot.

CusiIÎN;'s ice-house, ai London West,
has bectu burncd to the grounld. Loss lic-
twet(n $3,0O0 aiid $4.000.

AN associated press dcspatch fron
Watshinîgton says that the Anmerican Con-
Sul, at Dawson lias reporied to the State
Dstpartmcint that franulnt mniutg coin-
panÎes are heing promoted at Dawson,
aîîd thnî worthlc.ss stockç is liing sold ini
the 'United States- Con.sul McCook ,ays
prç spectuses are lieing îssued giving as
refereuce lîrominent G.overtnmeîit officiais
and othrrs ill Dawson, without their
authority. H-e adds that the proi-noters
actually î'ay uinearned dividenids in order
to selI tîle stock, inv.îriably gctting to-
gcther a lot of claims of very lijtle value.

MR. SimPsox MtCotrMAcK, of Kings-
ton, Jamaîca, writes to the Toronto
Board of Trade ', Pointîng out the facili-
ties for shipping direct to Canada such
fruits of that Îslaîid a <s oranges, plues,
lemons, bananas, etc. In his letter, hc
says: '*The trade exchange between the
neighboring island of Trinidad and Cant-
ada bas recently developed liy leaps and
bounds. and, the tgrade Conditions and
shipping facilities lieing sîmilar with this
island, it bas occurred'to me, if Canadian
manufacturers lie open to'give the same
facîlities to the Jamaica trade as in the
case of the Unitcd States, that much ot
the business coule be diverted, and it is
wîth this in view that I have addressed
you." It may lic said that the develop-
ment of trade between jarnaïca and titis'
Country has been by no nieans so rapid
as it should have ýbeen during the last
year or two.

DR. SAUNDERS, of the Government Elx-
perimental Farms, returned last week
from, bis annual tour of the western
experimental farms. Re States that re-
turns as to the threshing of eight differ-
ent varieties of wheat show from 32 to 35
bushels, 20 Ilis. to the acre. One variety
of liarley gives 46 bushels to the acre, the
other J4 hushels. Oats varies in yield
fromt 64 liusbels, 24 Ilis., to 82 busliels.
32 lis. pr acre. Peas bave given a yield
above the average, bay bas been very
hcavy; the awnless brome and western
rye grasses bave done particularly weIl.
Indian corn is an unusually beavy crop,
potatoes are giving an abundant yield, and
are of high quality, white field roots are
veîy promising. He believes that the
Manitoban Government'S estimate of a
wb 'eat crop averaging a little Over 24
Lusbels to the acre is likelY to be real-
'zed, while ini Eastern Assiniboia the
:rops are even heavier than in Manitoba.

THE TORONTO QENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Deposit Vaulte.

59 VONCIE STRIBET, TORONTO.

Capital, . . $1 ,O00,000
Resrve Fund $250,000

President :
JOHN HOSEIN, KGC., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents:
HiDN. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEAT-rY, st;

JW.LANGMUIRManaglug Director.
A.D. ANM R.Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Antisorized teamso as Zeutor, AdmLantralor,
Trust.., Boceiver Cesauxit.. of Lunatta,
Quardisa, LiqulUWor Asmgu., tcDeposit Salles to Ram. Ait aise udat reasouable
prios Parae rcelved for sale ousîody.

Bonds and other vaiuables Guaranteed snd la.
sured Agaiuat Loss.

Solicitors brlngiug Estates, Administrations, etc
te the Corporation are - onttnued In the profcssloQs
cere of thse lame.

014WFor furtiser Information sec tise Corporation',
Manual.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, - ONTARIO

Pald.up Caal............ 3,o
Reserve Fund..........9,
Assets...........

Messrs D. Rejran, Pres., W. J. Reid, Vice.Pre.
Tisos. McCormick. T. Beattie. T. H. Smaihnn

Moncy advanced oný improved fartns and productIve
ct1 1 and town p=ote, on favorable termas.

DVreceived. Debentures issued in Currency or
StermC. P. BUTLER, Manager.

"«~~ 1 MISS VEALS'ScîtOOL
I651 SPADISA AVE.

Art, Musi. ToRoN'ro.
Matrtoulatl.n&o.ea aig*Ish Cu

Books
That Tell a 0

0f the dues of guardians and
administrators and of the descent
and distribution of real and per-
sonal property in Canada wilI bu
given you or mailed ta your
address for the askîng by

Tan

Trusts & Guarante Co.
LIMITED

CIAPITAL @2,000,OOgO
Office and Safe ýDeposit Vauits.- 4 KingStreet Wet, ToRsoNTO.
HON, J. R. STRATTON, President.
T. P. COFFE. Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal. Government and Railway Bonds

bought and sold.
Can always supplv bonds suitable for deposit

with Dominion Governuient.

-S O X New York, Montreal, and
SeToronto Stock purchased forSwc~s.Cash or on marc.n and

carried at the lowest rates of interest.

H. O'HARA e~ CO.
No au ToRoNro STRtEET

milets of the Firto H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W..OHara.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange-1H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

Por ARTHUB a P'ORT WniLLAm.
pose OMie Addrsss-PoRT ARTHUR, ONT.

ESTABLIBHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
ivsSignees, Accountants,

I3STATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Tronto Streut, Toronto.
465 Temple Buliling, Montroal.

il A. CUMMINOS & cou
New York Share
Brokers-I%ý

Froehold Lean Building,
S6 and 39 Victoria Street, TOIfONTC:

TELEPHONE 2754

aRTRUR ARDAGH,
Stock and Grain Broker

19 Victoria Stroot, Toronto

Orders promey executed by mail or teiegrapb.
repnçesolicited.

Redm--ond,' ELI

Kerr&Co.INVESTMENT
DA1#nKER SECURITIES

a1 WaU Street N.V.

LiEr 0F CURRENTr 0I'FEE.US «"ENT &1<ALICATION.
RAaATA <ISItEAL BrNKIN OSINEMa

f=oJ.e t ubjettada. Dividend and
internat ~ie m ettr1Act as Fiscal
Agents for and negotiate and !su boanç of rail-

roduîtreet railways. gais companties, etc.
S. rtie bouand ld on'csso
mendier of Nc York Stoc EXchangeý

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available thraughout the world.

PmssI.pnIA COIPNIO<S:
CIFAEALIKER 0

Wben wsitln te advertiuellr plu *,,..
htitil joyau»M

A BRANH ilOf the Canladian Northerin'
Raîlroad will bc built to Ely lto connect
th, re xvith the IDuluth andI Iron Ranîge
Roati. It wili bc 45 milles, long9

TnEi Ncwfoundland (G vernin, nt, vwith
the- object of discharging nt, ,bgaton

Io Mr. Reid, i. x-..uing £46i.000 \orth of

3 1 pe-r cecnt. bonds, repayahie .11 îor on
)ctobcr ist, 1951, i the prcec of 193.

ln E Canadian Notilîin Pailw ay has
p1l;ct d telegr îphic op-ao iit every sta-
tlion along ît', lnes. Tis is a grcat co01-

venience to grain nien, wblichl ha,, litliuilo
been utupplieti only at tlîe, lai ger cenitre-s.

WHT s claimedl t0 lc one tif the rich-
e-st fiee nîilling strîk-cs tit i corti is ru-
ported front Pine Crc -k, Allin. 10 r. A,
C. Irvine. the owner of the pro perty n

w hic-h the discox ery ivas matie, wi II lroli
ably get tlîe c-apital to w ork it

Tua.- Opera House bIt ck, nii tie pretty
t(.wtî of Truro, is a *nass of rtîins, Ovwiig
10 a disastrous tire which loo ;plce on
()ctober ist. The chic-f losc-u wtrc- Fraser,
Fraser & Co., G. W Siinitlî & Co , boots
andI shoca; A. B. Cux & Co._ tailors, andi
the OddfeIlows. ILoss abont $25,ooo; in-
sureti.

SOMF tillie ago, a short on- rail raiîroati
astrieti ini Ontario, but withisut ,îny

ratsuccc--', Now wt lic-at, liowet r,
thât a sirrular systen iii to be adoptc-d in
New York, andt that a very grent rate of
speed is tu bc ainiet at. The cars wdll bc
cigar-sîiapedt, anti run upon a central rail
on an elevateti structure, TFlic elcc-trjc-ity
wilî be carrieti in outer rail., on the nndt-r
sidet of tht( structure, c-otitnctîng with the
c-ar hy cilm hces These arc- bonîid
1<. lue track in suc-h a maic-r thiat ac-
dents, i ii assefrteti, arc imipossible.

THE ste(msihîp "Garth Castle,' îîîiltr
charter to the Franc-Cana-dianii Lune. sail-
ctd fronui Muntreal for ll hc- ist vecci
onf lic-r lasi trip for the- sc-ason, tuîider le
lttert c-np nfag, w.ith a gc-nc-r.t c-ar-
go. c-oînprîslg 12,500 h-Uslîcls grain. 4)(

uons, pfflp, 50 tndr deal$, 75 toits i-
bestos, 500 sacks- pc-as, 50o cases slloi
2,000) cases lobste'rs, 100 tons lz iroli, if)

larrels c-od, roes, Ion cases rye lî,cy
ioo cases champagtne, 6oo tons hîay tiîrç
cars, ni ltumher. The "Wassau," which
was also under charter t0 tItis c-oiipaiiy,
hias beeci withdrawn. anti her place' WilI be
takcn by the Manchester Lune stc-aiîship,
"Manchîester Shipper."

Tu£ telegraph lunes, operateti by the
Utlînion Government, ini tlic Gîmîl tif St.
L.awrence, for the bencfit of sipig

Ihave been extended by the i)epartmc-n,;t tof

Public Works, eastwartily along flic north
shore of the GuI! fromr thuir formerc
terminus ai Baie des Meutons to Chaic-au
Bay, on the Labratior shore of the Str.îit
o! Belle Isle, a distance of 247 statitte
miles, andi a cable lias bt-en laid c-otn ct-
irig Chateau Bay with Belle IsWe Tcic-
graph offices are now ope~n ai St. tgui
tine, Bonne Esperance, Blanc Sablon, Rf d
Bay, Chateau Bay and Belle Isle, It is
expecteti that arrangements will be madle
for the establishment of a telegraph sta-
tion ai Point Amour iighthouse, in which
case i also will bc established as a Gov-
ert.ment marine sîgnal station,

TO THE TRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of al] descripiion., donec a0 .ddition to our extensive

Windmi 1,Pulnp a.nd Water Material lines,
satisfaction Guar.sntced.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMIiTRE)

Atlantic Ave. Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTES, SOLIOITORS. &o.

Toronto Gen*rtl Trustes Bnudng
59 Yonge St., Toronto. Can.

la. E. Thoins.on, K.C.
D>avid tîenderson

W. N. Tilley.

Geo'rge Bell
John 8. Holdon

LINDSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. &tr

Freebold Losu Building, Corner
Adealde and Victoria Streets,

Suite 77 sud 78.

G. S LîiNnszy KL.

TORONTO.
W, RînaUi, WADSWuRTU

LAIOLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
Ba.rrlsters and Solicitors

office-Imperi,,t Lank Htuildinf-, 3 Wellington
Stroet Eas. rttONt nt

Wm. Laidla, K,'C. eo Kappete.
James Bicknell James W. Bain.

Cable Addresa' LàtIL.&W,>' Toro-nto

GIBBONS à HARPER,

offle-cnm niEohmond sod Carllnt Strieea,

LONDON# ONT.

080. C. GIBBONS8, X-C Vzo. W. namP8m.

Tupper, PhIPPen &Tupper
BftrrlatSrs, Attorneyell £0.

WIPiNIFE, CANADA
teatTapper, K.C. Frank H. Phippeb

Tupe.George D . Mlnty.
Garý&don C. UcTavisb.

Solicilora for; The. Bank of Mdontres), Th-. Bank 0l
Brltls.h North Amnerlos. The Marchants Bank o Canada.

NainlTrust Ca., Ltd. -te Canada Litse Assurance
C _pay e Edlnburgh Lits Assurance Coimpany

TiCaedis pacifie gliawy C., Tii Hudaul Bay
CompanTv.

BOWSERe OODFREY & WALLDRIDGE,
BARIS TERS,

SOLICITORS, &o.

Eank or ffltm North Ansorica Bu11IM2dig
VAECOUVER, B.C

W. J.Bowser. K., j. J. Oofrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOhN Low th. Stock Eychange.

58 St, Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock ô Share B5roler.

La COFFEE &00-q
GIrain CommIiSSon

Morcbanta
TitomtA FLYNN, Board of Trade Building
loos1 L. Conmm. Torontoý Ontario.
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Evorythilng
Eleali.R E

Out business includea everything
Electrïc from a bell for your
houa. ho, a lighting or power plant
for your town. But small or
great, our miork la always done
well anti ah cicse pricea. . .

I R. A. L GRAY & CO.

Steel
Casti ngs

la aUues of1m ia-cam> quaUty
ffltnubd promptly

Hm"v Machine Diressed Geara lion Bridge-
trees, Beit and R-ope Pulloya

Shafting, etc.

Piopeller Wgheeis
mouid or sectional. Domignâ for Improve-,

ment of Water Powers executed.

WgaITE

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.

THE DESK 0F, THE AOE.
E1very Dcvtie

neeesaryt malte a " ea&~.
!îable, lahor aaving, conomîcal,
je found ini thoqe we man -facture
In material and construction. in
fnis am u t t, in durability

a -eagn tbey, ].ad ail] ther
makes. bymalre ain offic a
better office. £Our Cataoge

Ofce £Sooo
PREsToN, Ontario. Canada.
Offce Neun. Curliad lodue

Wh"a wrtlg advertlsers picase men-
inti journal.

Mercantile Sumimary.

THE United Steel Trust has completeti
its first six months of existence, for which
perioti its net earnings were nearly $55,
o0o,oO«

TISE rubber boot makers, employees of
tht, Canadian Rubber Co,, in Montreal,
are ont on strike, owing to <issatsfaction
with the wages offereti for that class of
work.

THE Montreal Stre2t Railway's total
earnings for the ycar ending August last
v-ere $i,867,909, as compareti with $1,641,..

955 for the year preceding. The city re-
ceives $86,373 as its share.

OwiNc to an error on thca part 'i)f a
detspatcher, ait accident occurreti on the
Quebec Central Railroad On the 3rd in',t.t'y which four meni, ail enmployees of the
c..m'npany, were kîlled, anti several otlu'rî
badly injureti.

THE Hastings Mill Company are con-
structing a railroad from Rock Bay ho
Salmon River, B.C. It will tap extensive
timiter limits, andi when the lumber there-
in is exhausteti, it is untended ho use it for
passenger andi freight traffic.

IT is pleasing ho learn that the BelgianGovernment has publisheti an exhaulstîve
consular report on agricuilture and coloni-
zation in the Canadian North-West. The
regulations as to taking up free' grants
of land, anti a resume of the agricultural
inethods pursued, are presenteti in an in-
telligent manner, and thxe pamphlet is said
to be attracfing considerable attention.

PROF. MAcouN draws attention to the
fact that in the mitdile of the ani belt in
the North-West, the Cypress HîlIs, whic-h
stretch east anxd west for x6o miles, pos-
sess hnndreds of perennial springs, also
niany young trees. He suggests that the
Government shoulti coiserve the water
from these springs for plantation pur-
posNes, whereby the country would after a
while have a more uiniform rainfall. On
the west side there is a large lake, five or
six miles long, that receives ail the
waters from this slope, and a damt acroas
that would give sufficient for the irriga-
tion of the country in tha t vicinity- This
coulti be utilizeti for grain and for trees.

THE Lake of the Woods Milling Coin-
pany, Limiteti, held its annual meeting in
Mcntreal last week. The annuai rep-rt
for the year was subiied toi the share-
boîtiers, and was founti to be satisfactîory.
A dividenti of ten per cent. was deciared'
on the paid-up capital of the company, for
thxe year entiing August 31St, 1901. The
following were electedi'directors for the
ensuing year: Messrs. Robert Meighen,
W. A. Hastings, R. B. Angus, R. G.
Reidi, F. S. Meighen, of Montreai; John
Mather, of Ottawa, and G. V. Hastings,
of Winnipeg. At a stîbsequent meeting of
the directors, Mr. R. Meilghen was elected
president and managîig director; Mr W.
A. Hastings, vice-president andi general
manager; Mr. G. V. Hastings, maniager,
Winnipeg, and general superintendent; ýMr
F. E. Bray, secretary; Mr. F. S. Meighen,
treasurer, andi Mr. W. W. Hutchison, as-j
liýstant: secretary.

j CARTEUD ACCOUTqTANT,

The st. Lainronce Mal
Montreal, Is tue ixea: known huit, lu
Canada. Soins of the most oelebratcd
people In the. world count amongat is
patrons. ls excellent CUISINE, Sen-
tral location and general comfort arc
reasons for is popularity......

Rate, front $2.,5o HHNRY IIOGAN
tu Ss.oo pet da). Preprioter.

Road MWakingu
Machineryu

"Champion" Road Graders-Rock
Crushers - Road Roluera - Street
Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders -
Road PIows - Wheel and Drag
SCrae-,- 

etc'THE GOOD ROADS MACFINEI«Y
COMPANY, Limited,

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager. Huaiten. Os%

P lanet Fiat Openlng
B Iank Books.

arc in the. largeat Banking and Mercantile Houges InOneain Tbey are t t, and noue are better.sa tes promptly tu an for out circulars

PLANET PUBLISHINO & BOOKBIIOINO KIJtISE,
CHATHAM, ONT.,

Direct Importer$ of Ledlger Papota, and Leathema

Time savod le Meney Maill by P=eclassg

MURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
EKaVîsEn XDTION.

The computation" are ail mnade for You at .54, ~
4W Soe, 5rW 6- 04a 7j%6 adper Cent. on si.-o to>_., rm ayt 3.1vý far Supcrtor.t.other Intereat Tables, .. these ar the Cnz"Ap1ý . iA''EY W[LL. LAsir LONGEST. t;, PEIIC, $10.M0

B. W. MURRAY, SuprCuto ao ,
TORONTO, ONT«

Eee leuio 1

E. R. 0. Olarkson,
Trustes LiqUldator

ONTARIO BANKR CHAMbERS,

Toronto, ont

W* Il SPROULE & CO.l
and Pinancili Broker.

37 Main SL, WINNIPEG, Man.
W. H. Sproulp. E. S. Vanlytyq.
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London Wash.d Whltng
Gidora'y Whltn
parls WhNe
ALSO-

Ohenloais and china Olray.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW:

t07 St. James Street. 146 West Regent St.

The
NOR1TMERN ELECIC

AND

Manulacturing Co., LUmited

MANUFAOTURERS OF AND DEAL.ER$ IN

ELlectrical Apparatus
and

<Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. Bell Telephone Bulding. Notre Dam St.

FACTORY, Mf Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

cIt»U"O& a4. ikiaga Deaimf4

GlnghaM$, Zéphyma Skirtingt4
Dr).. Gooda, Lawillit Cotton Ulaki,

Angolsag. Yarus, &o.

Wholosala Trado SupplIed OcIy.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CD.,
"UNISt

MONTREAL & TORONTO

SKINO MRON WîORKS
KUFVALO, Ny.

Marine Engines

Mercantile Summarv.

SH-IPPING NEWS.

Plans arc being prcpared1 for the nlew4
st(e.mlshÎp which the( oir'lrrf lie
Canadjan Paacifie a~w have 1)«ti
auîthorized to acquire antd equip. hl-11
ettmpany tls desirous. tf possible, of?
securing B3ritish bottom',. and il. is qutte
pr-ssible the vessels will bie hujit on the
otl'er side.

The Richelieu and OIntario ai.to
Co, is contenîplating making inoîn
additions te, ils tect owing to the lairge
increase in traffic during the prset -
SOnM They are now con.siderînig ilhe ad-
visability of adding a new sesscl forl tht',
trar-fer front Prescott to Monitr(eal, ai,
also may add another boat to the aer
route.

Negotiaioins are( tn prges wîth
Tcronto -ihip-Ihuidetrs for a first class ferry
steamer to, mnii beîwe-cn Tndiantown anl
Gagetown or WVashademoak, on the 'St,
John river, N . She is to bc aj si 1j,
wheeler, 140 feetlog 25 fret broad, %%iîh
a Oratight of 5 f,,et, driver, by triplee-
pansion engies of 1,000o horse powe-Ir n
ca-pable of giving ai spedf 18 ile'", an]
hou)'r. heWili -(Ilt abou(t $45,oo R'til
wayi and ShlippingWold

\ company1 hasl beeni organized, under
Maîne law illh a capital oIf$îo0O.
under the nameil( of the Nwonin n
Bos!tonl Sîeaçnîship C',0, for tt roe
tr;ading etenSt. John"i,. 'NtldHlfx
Jtttslon, lond thec We(st Indices.

A neiiw ferry line ký be-iing eîhi.e
Synytpive reguilar .(,r\ice hetween

Northi Sydney, Point Edward and West-
nioviit.

The Neiw Zealantl Go\emnnient îs 5aid
toi be de'sirous of having re-estahlislied the
service between Aucklaind and Vn
couver. which was abndne oingz lo

ils wiîhdrawt\ing thie biy
Acecordinig to the Raiiway andf shipins

World.shpudngi Nova S hoia
benl -erv birik ail the stietr. 2!
vc-c.ls hiave been lauce -a Shelburne,
and two s;teame-irs and thiree schoioners arc
n-,()rio the ýstocks. At Parrshor, there
is being hruilt an 8oo tont schil(or for
Capt. S. D. Howard; a barquetîtne for
Capt. W. H. Baxter, 4)F Cannling: a
schooner for Capit. J. E. Peilisý, of Port
Freeville, and a 500-loti schooneivr for
Charlotetown, P.E.I. At D. A. H unt-
ley's yard orde-rs have been receivted f,-r
a îug and ashonr

Thie SS. "Seýllasia," the latesýt additi lu
to the Batle Uine of hta ar , a ar-
rived in St. John from Greenoick. Shec is
said toi be a very fine vesse,i 34o feet long
between perpendiculars; 47.6 fctet bealln,
and 27.4 feet in hold; n.et tonnmage, 2-163
tons. The sanie compan ' has titre mlor'e
steamshîps under construction.

IT ils estimated that the St. johin river,
N.B., lumber cul this season will be ab )ut
i2,O,000oo feet, hardly so large as last

y,.,but there tceiiis 10 beý soule difij-
ctilty in obtîning hiands.ý

Machine TOOlS
W,, ha,, rtoo.ved Ut,, fottowot, D;,W TOOls for ututt,,dis ts

dili, y.

10n: , L '20ttd or. LI1,
,) i tooitli

'. In.orh t fo,
t , à l it, f opannt

i 24mvh 36 oçh . 1 fo tý Isd, l(ti,ýna Cen tr L rati

K4bb i n ýfo s 'us

Sv'ld tQ n cset ption and prices.

a. W. IETRIi, 14!-145 Front St. West, Toronto.

is of the highest importance and
every merchant is interested in getting
the best for his customner.

Cowan's
Cocoa

Chocolate
Chocolate Cream Bar., &c., are abso.
lutely pure.

THiE COWAN Co., Lim[TED,

To RON To.

H1 OLairo & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Ac» ui fic Tit,, )m;ion Radiator Co.

1 h e ! ~ t R o o fi t t j fC o . t . M î

706 4 lYtMNRA

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO .0.
LIMITED) MONTRERL

Mamuaturrs of Rosa" auge"s o the

WOU-kaovu Braaa

4x the Highet liuaflty and Puz.fty.
Made IIy the, Latest Processesl, and the, NewSt and

Duit Machinvr, neot surpasseil aJiywbere.

LUMP SUGAR
In 5o and 100 l,. boxes,

CROWN" IlRANULATED
Special Brand!, for corifectionersand otiier

manufacturer.

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior Quafity.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUOARS
Ot ail Grade* and Standardti.

SYRUPS
Dit all Grade in Barrell, and Hail Barrot,

SOLE MAKERS
tligh Class Syrupsa t tis a Ills. and 9 IL- . scch.
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THEINVESIMENT

TRUST FUNOS
T R UST Companes are authorzed tm act not

only as TRugrBSS, ExitcuToits. AoMisi -
TRATORS, GuAitouNs, and in other fidu-
ciary capacities, but also as AoxNr for any

person or corporation holding an>' of thune offices.

The serviccq of a TRUST COMP.ANY Witt b.: fo.Und
mont convenient to those who have Trust Fonds in
their possession, which it in their dut>' to invest, but
for whch the>' are unable to find proper Trustee
Investuients. The fin4ncial connection of a pro-
gressive Trust Comnpany enables, it to readil>' obtain
safn, inciome.bearing. legally authorized Trustee
Securtea.

National rs
Compen y,9 limawr

No. 22 KING STRaxTr EAsT. TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,000,000.00

Reserve, -270,000.00

J. W. FLAVELLI, Prenden1t.
Z. A. LAS, K. C. E. R. Woon, Výoe.Presidents.

W. T. WHITE, Genvrai Mana.ger.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Canadian Gencral Electr'ic Co. arc
arranging for the opening of an office in
London, Ont.

THE N.S. Midland Railwayý people are
rnaking arrangements atTruro for their
terminais and workshops.

IHE three-masted schooner, "~Charles
L. Mitchell," has taken a ioad of suiphate
of ammonia at the Steel Company's pier,
Sydney, for South Carolina.

LAST year, 8x8 coloniets took up land
in Ontario, representing 2,266 people, and
occupying 127,494 acres, This number is
likely to be largely exceedeti this year.

A HALIFAX paper states that the
steaimer, "Wernett Hall," is at Sydney to
take 6,ooo tons of pig iron, made at the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company's
works, to Glasgow,

IN Windsor several actions were taken
by residents of that place, against the
Windsor Sait Works, claiming varions
quirs for damag2s on a'ccouint of smoke
and cinders issuing f romt the factory.
Platintiffs won the day.

CstAIG & STEADMAN, a firm of general
dealers at Smith's Falls, Ont, are report-
cd as asking an extension of tinte, in
qnlarterly payments, spreati over eighteen
nw niths, and it is intended that there shall
be dissolution, Steadunan retiring.

AN important tax sale was held in Tor-
onto Junction on the 3rd mîst., and front
the spirited manner in which bidding was
carrieti on, it certainly would look as
though property owners anti speculators
hati unliniited faith in the fuiture of that
district

TitRNE or four young men, trading
under the style of The Beaver Paper Co.,
in this city, have purchased the entire
stock of paper of the Don Paper Milis,
belonging to the insolvent estate of
Taylor Bros. A very gooti assortment
of wrapping papers principally compose
titis stock.

Tint Sumner Company's new threc-
nîasted schooner, "Ethyl Sumner," has
been launcheti from the old Turner ship-
ytard at Harvey Bank, N.B. She wiill
register 352 tons. She is intended for the
M'est Indian anti South American trade,
is strongiy bujit, and thoronghiy equip:-
ped.

WE are indebteti to Ritchie & Ramsay,
of Toronto, for a co'py of an attractive
portrait of the Duke of Cornwall and
Yi.rk.' It is printed on coated paper,
miapufactured by thse firm namned, and wil
well adorn the wai of any householder
who desires a good portrait of our future
K;ng.

THE Head Line steamship, "Bray
Head," saileti front Montreal for Belfast,
on Thursday of hast week with 32,000

Ibushels of grain; two carloatis scantling,

300 sacks meal, 500 sacks oilcake, One
car hair, 820 bundies staves, 1,000 sacks
flour, So tons bran, 2o standards flooring,

j135 standards deals, Io standards boards,
I725 boxes cheese.

Debentures.
MAunkIcpal Debentures bonght ound sold, also

jOvermenut and Railw&Y Bond&. Seaurtiessuttable for
luvestment by Tirustees and Insurance Compantre and
lt Deposit whth the Governmont, always on hmnd

6130. A. STIMSON & CO.,
2t-26 IMR St West Toronto. Ont

BLANK BOOKS
that give Satisfaction.'

Those made. oï

" BURMESE LINEN LEDOER, 9
because of the strength and erasingquahity
of the paper--a paper wth an excefient

writn s1Vf.urface ton.
Loo o the word "LisEN "in the water mark.

CANADA PAPER, CO MPANY,
Limtted

Toroito andi Montreal.

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

1 ~ for aur Paper
*I)~ when givi « anStipu1at.. t

AUl Wbolemajaw Ke.p it

Teronis Pacpor Mfj, Ce,,
10Il". AT OENWALL

Win. Barbeù'r & Brsn

800.9 Paper, W«kly News. and
CIoaed Sps"d tI.

JOHN la. BARBER

ACCOONT BOOKS,
We manufacture andi keep in stock every
description of Account Books. Ail sires,
styles andi descriptions,

Letiger Journals. Cash andi Day Books,
Invoice Books, Dockets, Minute Books:
Letter Copying Books, Special lines, Trial
Balance Bookcs. Indexes, Meuorandum andi
Vent Pocket Books.

Speclal patterns matie to order.

The PEN CAPRBON LElTER BOO%ÇS
Letters copieti wbile writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Peu-
Any Paper.

Pocket
Wallet
Envem;opeâks

and document envelopes--specially
adapteti for carrying papers, enclos-
iflg itisurance policles and for
lawyers' andi business mens use.

Made of extra durable material-
founti very valuable for either carry-
ing or filîng papers, documents, etc.
If your stationer, printer or, litho-
grapher dues flot handle thern senti
to us direct. Lowest quotations for
quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Manufaçturing & Wholesale Stàtioners,

43 - 4 Bay Street, . - TOEWNTO
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Consuimers> Gas Company.
GENERAL MEETING.

The Annuat GencraI Meeting of the Stockhotders othe Cansuoners'Gas Comipany of Toronto, to receive the
Report of the Directors, and for the election of Directors,
for the ensuing year, witt be hetd in the Conpany*s
Board Rtam, No. 17 Toronto street, on

Monday, 28th October next,
et twetve o'clock noon.

W. H1. PEARSON,
Generat Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, Septenîber 28th, çot.

Cole's Encyclopedia
of Dry Ooods. .. asa

is a great big bookc filled front caver
t0 cover with useful information for
the wide-awake, progressive dry
gooda mani.

Men that want ta know ALL about
their business must have this book.

Substantialiy bound-
inchfer ... $3.0

The Monet.ery Times
62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, Ont.

W. MARRIS & CO.
Xaànu.aotns,. and
Impoftera of

Blas, Sausago Casingaetc
DANFORIH & COXWE.LL AVENUES,

TORONTO.

FOR SALE~
STRAW HAT WORKSt QRJEEC GAN.

aewing machines 3 h draulie rse,~ ahns
ofdan~he f ahne-i t el fr eanufacture

tra ta evrïtinç ne. Aondntwilter sply.

ptower-bimrndt fly equipped wîth engine and steam
mepossession.

Fo rhrparticulars apply ta-
V. W. LARVE, I xctr fEttG. A ADY -xctr fEtt

J. ARTHUtR PAQUET,

Quebec,-Que.. Can.

Baylis MFg. Co.
le to 20 NAza't t

MONMREAL.

PAINTS, VARNISMIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Machinery Qils. Axie Grease, &c.

Engravlug for ..

POSTE"S

QENEXAL
£DVEETIBING

Mercantile Summary.

AR-i-l R I>%111 slîii ar.rd, în
IV!,,îtreal, lias becen partiali3 destr yed by
fine. Loss, $25000.,

A Quiaiï retail dry goods firin, Noeu
& \ troci, datiîig fr-in i8o9J, are retn
ed enba rrasstd aýiid tek o 1g an i t' \ ,, O >1

arr-angemnt. Ihey.tp! î t, lixt m ade
an iiph ii filhî for -:iifllini lest

TîîE ,statistical report ot ilit îo
Icanais toi- Septenmber sli<>% th flce-s
ovetr aity lîrex lots Septenîber to ia

betui 721,60,3 toits. The total frtiglî. loti-,
<ca!-ried for file niontli wert 4,135,237. I
îs now expected that last y tar's bustivess
of 26,643,073 tons, whiclh was a r-eotd
breaker, will be excecded tiîs yeur.

It appears, front te annual report of
the Board of Trade, respecttttg ratlways
in the Unîed Kingdom, thai tht reccipts
frcmr passenger trafhic during last yt:Lir
anîounted to £45,ooo,ooo. Of this soin.
128,o000,0S, or sixty-two, per cet.,t carnte
front third-class passcrigers. l'li reccipts
front freights during the year %ver ci-e
000,000.

A RF-CENT desp:îleh speaks of tht coin-
ing developoient of an tron property îlot
far fromn Sault Ste. Marie. It is flic
Breitutig Iron Company, utear Witlde Sta-
tion, on the Algýoma Central & fluîdsn
Blay Railway, twenty-four ituies front lie
Soo. The ore îs what is known as spectui
lar, aud us satd to, run 5o 10 6o pier cet.
iron on the surface. Thte propt'rty Nvas
bought, the deschl says, twett(yyer
ago, f romtfi the overuiment by George
W'agner, of M\arqîuette, w lit is îiow% de-
velOping it, but owing to the rutggttl
nature of the country, it was foîtnd that
ît wouid cost over a mîiltion dollars 10
build a railway to develop it, andi the
prt ject was abandoned at tîtat imie. The
Clergue railway, however, lias madie its de-
velopment and inimediate use possible.

COUN'rRY failures are recorded in the
province of Queblet for the week, as foi-
lows. Mrs. Colburn, in the nîillinery line,
Matgog, has assigned, and lier stock has
been sold at 33 cents on the' dollar.--L,
Gardner, a tinsnîith at St. Ferdinand de
Haîlifax, lias finally made ail assignient,
owing $i,o67.-A fairly pronlinent dry
goods mani at St. Hyacinthe, D. Beau-
vais by naine, has been obliged to assaii,
under pressure front a Ieading ereditor.
He bas been long in business, and whîle
in St. Johtns, Que., was twie burnied out,
but until now paid in full. He ï>wes
ab' .ut $14,000, partly on nîortgage.-For
sorne years, J. A. Ouellette, ot Chicoutimii,
worked at his trade, as baker, which hie
abandoned last year ta open a grocery
and shoe store. Nýow the store bas
abandoned flint for the assignee is iii pos-
scsson-For the past fixe Years, F. J.
Mortn has donc a moderate store trade
at Montmagny. 0f late hie has been
itegligent of business, and his paymnitts
grew slow. His assignment is, therefore,
tir-- a suririse. Liabîlities are figured at
about $4,oo.-On deniand, an assign-
mient bias been made by Mrs. H. L.
Bryan, trading in the lumber line, and
bier liabilitîes foot up to, $4,o26.

Slow
Nay

And Bad Accounts
are speciallîes with-
our collecting depart.
ment
Don't write anyting
off until we see what
we can dowivth it.

li. G DUN & Co.,
Toronto and Principal Citles

oi Domïnion

WINDSOR
IBOEX CO., ON4T., CANADA

The B3oard of Trade is prepared ta entertain
prtipasals for the location of Industries in the
City. Population of city and suburbs about
16,000. No better rail and water transportation
facilities in Canada.

Address with particuiar,
FH. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, B3oard of Trade.

Write lor pamphIct and rauies t R \VALL>ER,
Preston, Ont.

BANKERS
Fromt the following llst Our reArlers Cao

ascertain the names and addrcosss o :baillera
who will undertake t0 transsot a genet al agoncy
and collection business lu their respective
lacallfrs

,%MHERSTBURG, Essez County. TH£ CUDDY.

EAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & COy,BkeFinanciers and Canadien Express Co.
A ents. Money to Joan.

8 PRGE. JZWELL, F.C.A., Publia Aeoountant
va 0AfO. Office, 3M1 Dundaî Stest, Londoni,

ICOUTIE Gre an Bruicotstin made on
OOMXW- lndsvalud ad sod nticeaaeved,glenerai linancla business transacted. Leading Ian

)-mP&".e lawyera and whoiesale marchant. givon as

H. M. MILLER, Hanove,

"WINXIPEO enTy. 0
WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.

Ral Estate Auents ad Mazer
DealIn xi ty property ezolusivei>. manage over 00

leuants. Mouey to Joan ou favorable tera. Filtee
,esrs' experieuce WINNIPEG, MAN.

JOHN RUTHERFORD, >)WEN 11U111», ONT.

Lioons.d Auistneer fox County et Qr.
Lands valued and sald - N otices served; Fine, Lite

sud Plate Glass lnsnwance; several factory and mlii
sites in flood loctions ta disposa of. Loanis eftected
Best ofrafern..

Whezi wrfttsg avertmera pl«»a m»aon
tho Monetu7 lme
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Ail Loyal Canadi.n's are
Lating Canadian Goods

Bow'
Parft
Picliles

Are growin and
Manufactured in
Canada

Shuttle'worth & Harris
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THîE Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. are
about to erect handsome offices ini Trafal-
gar Square, London.

IROQUOIS ratepayers have carried a by-
law to borrow $12,000 to constrlct an
electric light plant.

L.AsT week an explosion in the Exten-
sion coal mine, at Ladysmith, B.C., and
subsequent fire, resulted in the death cf
fifteen miners.

DuFFERiN County has decided to adcpt
the Government's suggestion, and will
spend $66,ooo for country roads. 0f this
sum, $22,ooo will be provided by the Gov-
ernment out of the $I,ooo,ooo fund.

FiERcE forest fires, in the ncighborhood
of Lake St. John, have caused a great deal
of damage, and have obliged many
farniers to sell their cattie on account of
loss of feed.

MINING experts recently returned from
the Sturgeon Lake gold fields, near
Ignace, report prospects there very prom-
isiig; considerable development work
will need to, be done before any very de-
fanite knowledge can be obtained of their
wealth.

DURING the past week five hundred
theusand bushels of Canadian oats have
been purchased for shipuient to South
Africa, These consigniments added to the
purchases amounting to about 7dooo
bushels bought earlier in the month, have
lesseried the Canadian supply of the cereal
by over a million hushels. Prices are
stiffening accordingly.

'I ME Strathcona Coal Company, of
Moncton, which owns mines at River
Herbert, N.S., is now organized with the
following officers: H. A. Whitney, Monc-
ton,' president; Josiah- Wood, Sackville,
'vîce-president; William 'Hall, formcrly
manager of the Springhill Mines, Sprinig-
btill, manager; R. A. Borden, Moncton,
secretary-trcasurer.

TnE real estate of the City of Hamilton
is valued, according to the assessors'
figures, at $23,7o0,74o; the income at $744,
65o, and the personal property at $,9,
470, a total of $27,i38,86D, being an in-
crease bver the previous year of $623,715.
The assessors make the present population
53,651, against 52,665 last year. The
cet sus figures were 52,550.

TiEEF steamer, "Richelieu," chartered by
the Lake Ontario ànd Bay of Quinte
Stcamboat Co., foundlered, near Kingston,
on the 2nd inst., owing to a heavy swell,
which cauised the cargo (toniaitoes), to
shift and. the vessel to ltîrch and fili with
water. She was valuied at about $i2,ooo.

TiiiE enlergctic mariner in which thie
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. are looking
for markets is evidenced by the fact that
up to the end oif last month they had al-
reLdy shipped 25,000 tons, of iron to Great
Britain; i5,o00 tonis to various parts of
Canada (including as far west as Van-
coutver>, and 2,000 tons5 to the Ujnitcd
States. Mer. Alex. Dick, assistant mnan-
ager of the Dominion Coal Co., is nowv
in Europe, looking for x.'arkets for eoal.
The outlook for the progressive a ndr
rapidly-growirig town of Sydney is very
briglit.

T0HE STANDARD FUEL COw
of Teato, Umfted.

for' Staam puppoaes oannof h, *xooeIhd.
WRIT un FOR QbUOTAIONS.

Troponto RZaIIway Ohamhees, In Si. Eau#
Tele#pho Main 4103

The Sylvester
Gas C4 Gasoline
Engines.

Ame beyond doubt the most complete and economical engine
in the market. They are compact and perfectly under con-
trot ea»ily managed, get up speed îmmedite1y. thoroughlY
reliable, and where intermittent power is roquwred they are
just the thing.

They are buuit in sîzes from r to zo h.p.. upright and
horizontal, for pleasure yachts, boats, shops, farm work and
any puqpose where Iightlpower isr,*uied. Tait us te wat
use you want to, put t he engine, and what power you require,
and we wilI name you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. GO.
Send r-r catalogue.
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When You're
Planning for
Wînter a 0 a e

Remember that you can count on
perfect comfort and warmth if
you use......

OXFOR
Boilers and Radiators
FOR HOT WATER OR
STRAIM HEATINO.

They neyer fail in any weather;
are perfect In construction, simple
to, manage, specially economical
with fuel, and moderate in price.

In popular use fromu the Atlantic
to the Pacific, with a guaranteed
capaclty to, suit any building.

Write us for full detals, or ask
any leadlng dealer. ...

The Ourneyl
Foundry Co.,s Ltd.

ToORO Wî.cmip.t VA5COtJVM
THE GURNEY MASSEY'CO., Lttrrim,

MONTRrsA4~

Mercantile Summary

AN offer of compromise is being madie
by Michael O'B3 rien, hoteikeeper andi gen-
eral dealer at Rogersville, N.B. Hie puts
his liabilities at U2575, andi assets at only

$350, and proposes to, pay 2o cents onthe
dollar. Some ten years ago lie is sait. to
have compromised at 25 cents.

THE St. Thomas by-law, to grant a
bcnus of $2o,ooo, water ait cosi, and ex-
emption front taxation for ten ycars, wo
Messrs. Thomas, of Norwich, tu assist
themt in establishing a brush, broom, and
woodenware factory at that place, eîn-
ploying i00 hands, wîil bc presented 10
the ratepayers on the 22nld mfst.

REFERRING to a paragraph which vie
rccently copied, .,tating thdt Alexandcr,
Law & Co. are about tu erect at largt!
flour mili at Brandon, Mlanitoba, MIessrs.
Alexander and Law Brothers Wernte us as
fclows: -We bcg to et.,rreeî you aîs wo
the rinme of ur firrn. Our Mr. Alex-
andier is of the late firm of Alexander,
Kielly & Co., Brandon.

TI'E Morning Post Co._ Lîmiteri Hami-
ilion, publishers, have assigneri. The com-
pany was incorporateri about fifteen
nionths ago, with a nominal capital of
$3o,ooo, about $i8,ooo of %Ahich hari bcen
called up. It seemed impossible for the
tn;hnagement to, obtain aL fooiýhold, and
aifter struggfing along againt tds hey
fiina:lly abandoned the enterprie -After
I;tinig in the general stojrL buinsssme
3c; rs in Holstein, Robert O. liifianlt
nioved tri Orangeville in iiii. unlat, whre
lie bought a bankrupt stock, payin1g
ab.ut $4oo for the samec. Now lus is-
signmentîis announeced.

ACORDING to the Frederictoni Gleaner,
inen are well at work iii [he u ds .1rnd
the operators expee't t, haveresnal
large forces at their, cimmand1( b)y ?4t
Novernber. There is meni illlity in
gvtting mieni, largely beaue any of
thc.se who have usal ukdin the
woods have gonie Wecst. The aiverage rate
of wages last yeair was $21 to) $22 per
inunth. This yerthe axerIage is $25; tio
$6. SuIpplies, too, are costing moethi:s

yeai than last. hefi eut on tllw St. Joli"
river last faîl and winter was frimi 140,-

000,000 tO 145,M00,000 feýt. Il is estitedc(
that this winter thie eut wvill be abouit 12ý5.-
coo,ooo feet

WEare tOld of the assignmencIt tOf M
jean McLeese. genieral s;torekeepur, at
Soda Creek, B.C.-Geojrge Il. Mayllard
started a small shoe s!tore in ii tra
B.C., clver a quarter of a cenitury atgo,
and for many years made stuady progre- ,
bis trade constantly exteninitg 1 lw-
ever, some years ago hie begani to finid that
he was losing trade; coinpetitionl had be-
gun to tell, and last mcnth was oblîged
to mortgage his stock for $8.oool. This
irstrument bas since bccen foreclose --In March, 'i>o, John Norris sold lus
general store at Durnylle, for $1.000, antd
went toi Winnipeg, where hie opnda
groeery. Now we learn that hle assignls
-with liabilities of $î,ooo, and nominal as-
sets of $4oo only,

A
J.M.T. Valves COfltulupeftoa.
Continue tu increase in demiand irorn the consumer Ail
dealers have therm. The bvs-.t , alue--at a fair prie.

Heitz N111àî

Savev
esta,;

1 
'the a,7s' die

Treon t wear out Gel cireular and be pcted.

Dem JAS. MORRISON BRASS MFB. CO., Llmfted
Toronto

The Sun Savlngs & Loan Company
is sellîng tc, and Debhentures and taking t)eposits;
;Iweseoupxr1tunitics for inivesîmen-it are unequalled; re-
table a&gents are wanted. Write for particulars tu the

COiepanys address, fororntu

FOR SALE -rBout and Shoe Business in Port
Artur-toc ; At rate on 3

good opening. Address Bcs leq..rtArthur, Ont.

FOR SALE- One Seit Wuie Mill, water-
Fee. 1or artneular Write BoX

FOR SALE ANe,, OntarioBuies Stc
constng t gncal dry goodn andi

irrceresamontig t, about S4,-~i: a good stand in a
1umbe.. g -d n oing e ; resn e e h haith;

posesson ivn imedatey.Address,, Oor, care of

WAN#TE- PARTNER ,th $.000. in an ce-
t:blished en eeral %tore in one of the

lient hear sections in Manîitoha ; must bic well up in
JrI ond and Iletrennedd Box 367. Monetary

WANMT - A goud Stck Slici;tor tu place shares
in a weii estabh1isheti and recentLy in-

corpratd .anuactrin coîpaîy. Inventor,. now
aippreciaite ou half-yearly i> edp>n Indu.ntrial

are u lw, uodniotgaes carcc, and 'nining stocks
ton, speculatie. Adiress. Liited Stock Ccmpany.

4eMonetary Timesý Office," 1 IorOntO. BOX 623,

MUNICIPAL DEBIENTURES.
Pour ]per cent. Debentureu of the' Town ot

i luntsviile offe-red fo r sa le h% t endetr. Annount, $.2,ta,
pylein ;,, equal anOlisunet f $1,272-26ench;
paalon the seod day cf 11, tember in ecd )-car, ut

ISecinlir an. i ,,a. Tedrs wii lie openetil on tic"Firet Day of Niovember 19«f. No tcnd,,r nei, el-
,,arily accepted. For luriheýr p>articulars appiy te

T. M, CULLON.
Town Clerk, Huntsville.

Experienced Business Man
(A Director ini Leamdng Finand

conipabyl
Is open for position et trust and responsihilitv wiole.
sale nnanutacturing or office business prefierred. Mould
invest. fin e te twenty-five thuaddollars in sofil
concern.Nefksosceesetrand

Addtress, BOX 4e,.

MONETARY TIMES.- Toronto.

Whou writlug Advertl3ers
PI.a mention The Monetary Times

Good
Things
and
WC
Push
Them
Along
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Sto,
TORONTO

tý3Send for a copy of

"Some Thoughts on Advortlsing"
Published' arid distributed free
for the Ient fit of advertisers

generiilly, by The Monetary
Times, Toron to.

%VUrtS LABEL AX.E

The Dominion Brewery Co.
DREWERS AND MWALT'S TERS

TORONTO
2EA24UNAOTUEEEiS 0FTM-.

Celebrated W yhite*#
Label Aie

A~ fritad mee that our Brand îs on vycak
Our, Ales and ]Portera have been ex-

Ask orita, ined by thZeet analysts, ad they have
doclared th=m Pure anid Frec from any Dlterjouâ Ini4r dta.

WM ROSS, Manamge,'

i-, IlWILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria
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TmE MONE.TARYv MMES:
TRADE REVIEW AND INSURANCE CURONICLE

With whlch has been Incorporated the
INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F cONmMERCE. of Montreai ln a85q1. -ah

Isàoa Ravîaw, of the eane city (iD 1870> and the
TORONTO JOURNAL OF COMMIERCL.

<.ISSLJED ElrEPY FKIDAY MORNING 14»
SUBSCRIPTION-POST PALD"

CANAOIAN A~ND U. S. SuasciRiRR. . .. '$ on Per Vear

BuRTSH SUBSCRIDERS. ...................... S. 6d. stertiu4 eu 1ue.

SINGLEa copina............. .. ....... .

Book and Job Printers
PUBLI8HED DY'

TUE MONETARY IMES PRINTING CO0. OF CANAI) %. Uttînid
BDW. TROUT, Preident. ALFRED W LAW, Sacy :i*

OMfce , 62 Church St. Cor. Court St.

TEL. PNONSSi

SoSIMUS A10 EotioeiAl. Ofot. 18S2 Pas?.. 0*tqi.eN4 .44r

TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1901.

THE SITUATION.

The Clayton-Bulwer treaty has been superseded by a

new treaty, under which the proposed Isthmian canal if

buîlt by the United States îs to be neuiralized, on the guar-

antee of contracting the powers ; but other nations are flot

to join as guarantors, as was proposed in a prior treaty

wbich the U nited States Senate refused to ratify, principal-

ly because it gave other European powers a say in the
matter.

The Anieer of Afghanistan, a royal pensioner of Eng-

land, is dead, and bis possible successor is said to be pro-

British. But in Afghanistan succession ta, the crown is

neyer undisputed. Russia wîll use ber influence ta settie

the question of succession, so as if possible ta, derive some

benefit from it. Enaland will do the same.

A sub-committee of the Assessmient Conîmiiiss;ion

have made a report for the cotmmissioni i ondr iii

which the suggestion to abolish the asesuen f pet-

sonal property is made, and to substituite a buisiness,

tax, based on the rental value. This is for people who

are ini business; but there are many people p)a >ing per-

sonal taxes who have no places cd business, auid dte

is nio tental on which a tax can be based. Are these

pçopie to escape taxation altogether? The difficulty of

collecting personal taxes is known and recognized; but

there are many other dîfficulties in life equally great,
before which the courage of men does îlot desert theni.
The sulb-comittee is represented as remarking in effect,
tl'at questions put by assessors are not 'trulv a-nswered.
This is a sad faling off froni the old Dutch standard
of integriîy, as tepresented by Adam Smith, when everv
mil wvillîingly told the whole truth about his inconie.
l'he orthiodox economists ai lay down the mile that the
public buirthen 's should be distributed accotding to the
ability of individuals to, beat themn. Will the proposed
substitute for personal taxes attain that end? Is the
rientai a m-an pays a fait criterion of the amount of
business hie doesj Far from this being truc, the vari-
ationis are great eniough to make the proposed plan
thorotughly inequitable iin practice. In the thîng substi-

tuted.i, >u f,i~ i em iý > , fr present evuls bcfldh foui;
the anmolli t ' ,i !e ret naif the fairilvý e f t1he axtujunt

\V]flf ascex îaVne, wnd be Ille niev pivî\',t ri nd w hich

tlîe old dispu te, iii a iiww forii, ,vould revolve. 'Ne are

soniit1iines tud ilat wh1en \Nou eau sce tlie thing. t be

as'.essed, voit caxînlot gon astrax . Illw coines it, then,

tliat so xiiany disputes arise over the value of .visible

property- For tfiati nater st)cks of gonds are visible,

;[nd over therm iiitedipue arIse ; over the value of

vis-iblec real pripet ispute eývurN day arise. The

assssfleitqUestion ýII a, Amoral question; to iiiaiiy peo-

pl,, are trying u) hift their fair share uf the public

burthens on to their neiglibor,' shotildex s. XVhen

frat.ds are cunuiiited, tie perp)etrato-r suffers ini moral

degnercy;and this is the worst thing that could hap-

peýn to) the indîvidual, wlio cuiigratulates liiself on his

succesýs in evaditig an obligation which, as a good citi-

zen, lie was bounfi tu ieet.

At a congress nif F-reicl-Canadliaiis, xx'hn have emi-

graied 10 tlie Uiîed Stte, eld at Springfield, Mass.,

tilt statement lvas made thlat these people, in New Eng-

land and tlie Szate of Nev York, couint one million

of souls. The resolutions passed show that, iii sorte re-

spects, they are iii at case in their new homne. A corn-

minIce on -,rievainces wvas appointcd. Their first coin-

plaint arisesý in conneieiL'l with their religion. At pres-

cnt ty hàý etl, put tup with priests w ho, th-,y coin-

pla"in, have nnly au înîiperfcct knowledge of the Frencli1

langu1,iage, Who are ulifaiuliar with thieit customis, hiabits

and traditions, and \\'ho soînetimes op)enîx express anti-

paiti\ for their traditions and hiablis. Lt looks as if
11t-se renchi-Canaians,ýii. in tlic States uwere preparing to

senld to Roine to ask the application of the remcedy

which thev desire. Ilitherto the American bishope

have given thei Irish and other priests, whom they

rtegarded as heing forced upon theni against their will.

They make other ecomplaints, which they have not

formulate(l ii r,',olutions,. Dr. La Rue, prcsident of the

conres, sronlyadvocated Separate SchGols, Frenchi

and Ca-thll(Iî, foýr expati iated Freneli-Canadians; he

wants thçeni 1( preserve, amid the Americanîsm and

Protestanitismn with which thcey are surromnded, a distinct

niational character of thecir owni. What hie desire., it to

he hie >çarcelv mnakes plain; wvhen hie talks of p)rçeev-

ing thecir nationaizl character hie probably maa

natioualiîv. if sucli a thing lie couceivable, withlout a

co)iiitryý, since tlhev can no longer claînt Canada. which

th(\- have left, and they cannoît claini France, of which

thev neyer wcre citizens, and which but kew of theni

hae ver seen. If they wvant to make Separate Schools

aiid the French language in Public Scîxools a distinct

question, it needs ? no seer to foretell that they are

doonîied to disappointment.

Of the French religions orders, only a little more

than five thrnusand, less than a third of the whole, have

applied ior civil authorization. Of the emnigrating

orders, vast numbers have flocked to England, where

it will be fortunate if sorte of theni do not create

trouble, seeing that jesuits, Passionisis and Assump-

tionists fcrm the great bulk of emigrants. They belolg

to that section of dh. Chuirch-it might, perhaps, be

askel what section now does not?--who believe that the

Catholic Church is a complete theocracy, with full
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power of self-government, and superior to the State
Religious orders, making such pretensions as
these, and all others in France, are to publîsli their
rules of association, and furnish guarantees that their
funds will not be applied to purposes which they do not
avow. 0f course the Pope will thunider against the new
Frenchi law of religions associations; but in these days
the thunders of the Vatican are not seriously heeded;
thev do flot carry witli themn anv penalties which can be
enforced except that of excom'munication, and excomi-
munication of President and Legislators would not
carry with it the old penalty of separation from, the rest
of mankind; words to, thîs effect might be used, but they
would no langer have their old-time effect. We by no
mneans undertake to, guarantee that this rlew Frenchi
law of religious associations- is in ail respects just,
equitable and fair.

Ottawa, in its corporate capacity, is experiencing
the uinpleasantness of the altern~ative of flot only being,
but which is far worse, letting strangers see that she
is, o>ut at the elbows, at a timte when it is necessary to
make a good appearance before royalty. Without vet
attemipting to bc another Washington, the capital city
finds that a royal visit cails for soute expenditure; and
the grave question arose how is that $6,ooo to be cov-
ered? The Citizen answers: "The couincil is in the
anonialous position of authurizing the expenditure of
$4),Ooo, andl subsequently passing a by-law which em-
powers and directs its employees to vet o the payment
of the liabilities incurred." One alderman oppo>sed an yi-e(ep)tioni grtant, uinder tîte circumstanlces: thegrn
was Mnade, but under ùie nw byv-law cannot be paid tili
there are funds. How lo ng wiIl that be?

THE NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

The result of the elections in Nova Seotia is a
greater surprise thanl was that of the Province of Que-
bec. Out of thirty-eiglt iembers, the Conservatîvessceured only two. This points to, sorte cause or cause
which have proved to be alnîost unîfversal in action.
Let uis congratulate ourselve.; that the result is not due
to the operation of sectional or race feeling; even the
author of Une Colonie Feodale en Amerique, with al
]ils inigenuifty, could not claim it as a race victory, as
thie results of the last election in the province of Quebec
Nwere genlerally thiought to, be. Some misgivings on
tis latter qItustioni may well be felt, in view of the
rcsult iii Nova Scotia, As to thie two political partie3,
we, are iiot concernied to find reasons fcr tlie aill but
complete victory of one over the other. The defeated
party attribuites thie disaster it hias suëtained in part to,
its cwn I deficincies in thie xvant of preparation, and to
the union of theî Local and Federal Governments in
the contests; a union wlhichi lias been witnessed before
witliout producing, a similar resuit. In the earlv davs
of Confederationi, MIr. Blake uised to thunder agaiinst
the union of the Federal and Local Governments in
electiopns; but then it wvas thie ienmy that was unitud. lit
wculd te better if tlie Federal Government should
rcenain nieutral in provincial elections, and that the
provnices should reciprocate; but the history of the
LUnited States, which here throws, side-light on the
wox king1 of our constitution,, forbids the hope that this

attitude of the two can ever bie looked for. lin Canada
what may be called innate conservatisrn, uinrelated. to
party, is peculiarly strong. lIn England, the popular
tide, as shown in by-elections, generally runs against
the Government; liere it runs the other way; and when
twd. governiments unite, the Opposition lias a hard task
to, perform. lIn Nova Scotia. the Opposition was
sii.gularly unequai to, the task.

THE MONTREAL HARBOR EMBROGLIO.

Mr. Tfarte, for reasons of his own, refuses to make
an enquiry into the rumor to whicli lie liad himself lent
voice, tliat $2o,ooo had been offered to the Montreal
Harbor Commissioners, or some of tliem, to agree to,
give Mr. Jamieson the elevator contract. Mr. Tarte, it
seenis, dlaims that his information came from the inside,that is, from a member of the Board; and he 50 told
the Board secretarýy, Mr. Seath. lIf Mr. Tarte's inforrn-
anit told this in g-ood faitli, he is in a position to, offer
evidence. lIf tlie meniber of the commission who put
Mr. Tarte on his guard be known, the commission is
now in a position to investi.zate; if he is not known,
hie ouglit now to declare himself; if he fails to do so,
Mr. Tarte should divuilge the naine. After waiting a
reasonable time for -Mr. Tarte's informant to declare
himself, tlie B3oard of Harbor Comînissioners shotuld
call upon Mr. Tarte for the n 'ame. lIn sucli matters
there ýcan be no confidential communications, except
amiong accomplices.

The wliole of the Harbor Commissioners liave
denied Mr,, Tarte's statement; but that, if Mr. 'Parte
simply reports what he was told, must be with regard
to some one of them, merely a plea of not guilty. lit
îs due to the majority of the B3oard, perliaps to, the
whole of tliem, that the matter sliould be investigated.
According to tlie story, it does not follow that anyone
received a bribe; the charge is that $2oooo was offered
as a bribe to induce the B3oard to agree to th'le con-
tiact, whicli Mr. Jamieson was desirous of entering
iiuto. As to tlie probability of bribing tlie whole
JBoýard of Commissioners, that is quite incredible,
ludicrously s0; there are men on it whom, no bribe
cculd reach, and for anything that is shc-wn this may lie
true of the wliolc oi themn. But the general public,
wvhc. advance the mone -y for the elevator, have ~a riglit
to know ail about it. MUr Tarte, believing as lie did
that a large amount l:ad been offed as a bribe, vvas
bo,-t nd to take steps to ascertain tlie truth of the report ;
and if on adequate evidence lie founid tliat offers of bribes
have been made, whletlier accepted or not, lie woffld
have been justîfied in vetoing thie contract, and, indeec,
it would have beeni lis duty to do so. Haviing once
lent hlis voice to thie chiarge, byv repeatinig it aloud, it
was his plain dutiy to persons whlomi the accusation
miglit strike, thougili tliey wvere not specifically namie,
to take ail possýible mneans of establisliing the facts.
Thougli the coiîmiission could mlake an eniquiry, it was
not in as good a posi,;tion to dIo so as the Minister;
for the charge -,as 1indeflniitely againist somne of its own
members, not namied or distinguislied iromi the rest; and
to a certain extent it would lie forced into die anomal-
ous position of trying- its own case. As to other pos-
sib)le cautses for rejeccting the coiatract, the experts of
the Public Wýorks Department are best able to sav
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whitther cr not t le contract should be vetoed hv the
Miniister, on its merits. The responsibîiîîv of the Min-
ister is greater than that of the Harbor Conimissîiîe-'-.
amil in himn the power of veto is placed to prolect the
public interests, if t hreatentd fi om any cause. Mr. Tai te
lias at Iast definitely vetoed the contract, the plan of ele-
vator beîng new was regarded as an experiment.

In Australia and in Australasia, boards, flot dis-
similar to that of this Harhý r Comission, are
trusted to carry out important public enterprises.
lheir honestv (lues flot seern to be suspccted; the oitiv
pre(aution taken for their good -couduet is to preveut
tilîir giving undue preference to individuals belonginig
to cnie political party over those of aniother; ani tîi
is done by selecting equal numbers front eaclh parî:y.
If corruption found place in the Hlarbor Commission.
it would be a warning against exteiiding the power
wjth which they are entrusted, to miscellaneous huards.
As a rule, harbor expenditures are carried oni directIv-
urîder the Department of IPublie Works;- but here thé
form of a loan takes the place of a direct grant. \Vhile
this is being do:îe, while the Buard is coming undfer
an obligation to provide interest on the loan, sume of
its memiiers openly advocate the rnakîing of Montreal
a free port. Here is inconsistency, flot to sav bad fajîli.
But they ruay mecan, and let us hope thcy dIo, tUat this
should be a future measure; and tUat the presenit boan
should be treated as such and the interest thereun
loyally anid honorably provided.

On Mondlay, Mr. Jamieson al)peare<l before the
Hlarbor Bcard; but Le unly added 'to the mist thati en-
shrouds the question by implicafing sonme otheur person.
apparently flot a Harbor Commissioner, who Iiad sumic
influience to seli andi was willinig lu dispose of hii l'i-
inig lu get the contract for the mari N\ho wýaiited 1 . Bt
Mýr. ,jarieson told the- Board t,îat lie- dîd nul acquire
the influence offered, but instead brouglit tUe cuîîvýrsa-
tion to an end. But who the îinfluence seller wvas lie
refused to tell. We submit that when lie had told su
niuch, lie was bound to disclose the naine. Mr. Janîje-
sort, then, on his own account, denied thatliec ever,
directly or indirectly, made any offer of uioney to secure
the: contract. 'This was a plea, fully and ingeniously
made, of -not guilty" of Mr. Tartese charge. It w-as
now in order to ask Mr. Tarte to inforin tle Board of
his authority for his statement that Mr. Jaiesfcon liad
offered $2o,ooo to secure the contract. Tlie question
was raised, and a resulution proposed, mak-ing die necces-
sary cail upon Mr. Tarte; and we regret to say iliat the
Board was so far untrue to itself as tu rejeet, il. At
first the vote for and against was equal, wlien Seniator
Mackay, probably to save Mr. ?Tarte fromi trouble, votcd
niay. This resuit. is unsatisfactory; at this point, the
question stands practically where it did before the meet-
îinr of the Board. The refusai toelall on Mr. Tarte was
in i'-ie nature of smotluering eniquiry, flot aiding il.

THE ROYAL VISIT.

Ini the course of their trip to British possessions in
varions parts of the xxorld, the I)uke and Duchess or
Cornwall have corne to Caniada. Landing last month at
Qn1ebec, anid coinrg thence to Monîfreal, the son of
the Kinig, and lis wife, were received with warmth and
enîhutsiasm,. Our chief cityv was in its most royal array.

TUtu they wvent lu tlie Far \Vest of tUe Dominion,
evc-rN-wNhere warnilv received, einjo\ ing the gyrandeur of
the Roekies and tUe 1)uke obtîniug sortie rest froin
recu plions in a duekl-huniit. Yesterdav. tie royal party
rtaclhed Toiounto, whichi xas, and stilI is, ablaze %vith
loy al displav, aid are to-dav lu give thL r cotinteîîance
lu a mi.îtary Rcview, ii wxhîch xviii appear soute tell
tliousand of ()nîariu's volutliter troups, (lrawx iront t1w
shures of Lakes Huron. Eric, and O)ntario, as well as
front Ottawva and the centre aiî,d east of the pruvince.

\Vriting thus early, une caillut give tUe latest
phases of tUe decurations; but Toronto lias dlone weIi in
dÎsJ)layiîng alitiust everx wlere, Ux' inais of bunititg, iet-
tcrïig. shieldi. traiîsparencies, electric lights. The Leg-
isiative Buildings, outlinied xviîl eleeîrmcitv, furin a strik--
ig plinue, sceiî îîroughi tUe Nlaiiifaicturers' arclh

below-, w hich is itseli a handsone object. 'l'le business
part of the city is alive wîîh flags. isreet is per-
lIaps luost reînarkahle, but \VelIilngîoî street, thouigl
nult on the route uf the procession, mnerits notice. TUe
\Vesternl Assurance Co. lias tUe simiplest and inust strik-
înig sclienie, and tUe batiks have (lutie xvll. Toronto
street, a pretîy strcet at ally tinue, is esu:lvgay. TUe
cil v is ven- Eull or visitors.

TIfE TAýRIFE, ON \VOOL.

O n mrore thian one occasion we hiave givel LacIs
tci îdig lu shaw that the preferc utiai tariff, as -at present
lin operationi, iîad dune considerable îiljury tu tUe
don îiestic xvoulen îidustry. (')lie reason hias beert that
uiîfficient care has nul becîi exercîsed lu guard against
the iniportalioin oE goodis coniîng bv way of Great
lii-itaÎin. but which rcaily.\ are tlie i)rouct of foreign
keunlu ies, and x et gelt lUe advanîtage of the preferenitial
tti ifï. But aparl front thîs, there is litîle cause to doubt
tuaI the inîpunts intu Caniada of wooleins, uindema reduced
tariff, have reactedl unfavorabiv upun our uwn nianufac-
1111 rs. A crepnntof soeof tUe tlaily paîers iii
tUis city- o-eewrie sînil poinîing out tUat
tUis increcase of imiportationis lias been largely iinagini-

Mr. T. A. Rssehl, se-cretar.v of tUe Canadian Matin-
faturers' Asso)ciation,. ta;Xes tup the cudgels in defence
of thle hue ainufacîîrer. The aforesaid correspond-
enlt lia-, eofse he figures bearing un the point ini
question, as Uce inicludes with wuuletns, guuds that are
mnade from woolIens, sucli as shrt, eay-ilade cluth-
îng, etc., froni which is dledutced te -11 -ltîsiun that the
irîcrease in inmports lias onu-y beeni i pi- cenit. uver tiiose
of last x-ear. '1Ue) real increase, has benfront $ù),29ý,-
o57, i 18W7, to $8,qÛo),360, inii , w-hidi is more than
can bc accountedl for on tUe grouind of natuiral, increase
of popuilation. Mn. Russell finds that during the pcriod
beîweeni 1895 and îi>oi, machinery, capable of making
$2,70o,o00 wortli of woolen goods, lias ceased to oper-
aie ini this country. A certain portion of this should nîo
deubt, however, be attributed to depreciation in value
of the machinery. The total production of Canadian
Nwoclen milis in 1896, was, roughly speaking, $9,750,000;
last year it was oniy $7,ooo,ooo, w-heU means that
nearly one-third of our manufactures in this line lave
been replaced by imported articles.

Apant front this, there is another very important
point to be kept under consideration, whîcl is that, in
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the' effort to, hold their trade andi keep their mnills un-
rüng, Canadian woolenj manufacturers have cut prices
extensîveiy, and in xnany cases have t un at an actuai
loss. Another point lroughit up for argument by iîp-
holders of the present tariff arrangemnent, narnely, thiat
the value of imnports lias flot increased very inateriaill
after ail, tnay be met by thc couniter-argumnent that the
quantity of those inmports has very niateially increasetl,
but that, owing to the considerabiy depreciated PI ices ini
tlîat line of goods, the aggregate value lias sho\vn no
very mnarked increase.

DO MESTIC TEXTILE MANUFACTURES.

One of the most pleasing features of the past year in the
dry goods 'trade has been the increased eaul for dress and
other goods of doniestîe manufacture. Lines of woolen
goods of fluer grades which, at one time, were always tri-
ported, are now made at home, and what is more important,
they have nmade a naine for theniselves. This applies more
particularly to, ladies' dress niaterials, but ini considerable and
increasing ineasure to men's clothing as well. In many hunes.
110w, these home productions are fully the equals of the mi-
ported article in fastness cf dye, style, durability and aIl
essential points. So well kniown are Canadiani wooleus bce-
comiug, even at outside points, that it is flot too much ta, say
that Within the r.ext few Years a considerable export trade
may be expectzd tu spring up.

Canadian cotton milîs at the prescrit time are very busy
-engaged, to a large extelit, on orders which have been in

hand for soie tume past. Sheetir.gs, týannelcttes and grey
and whit., cottons especîally are ira very keen demand, and
the manufacturers are a, little behind in deli',eries, thougha
workirg as hard as they eau go. Qne feature of the situa-
tion is the smalluess of offerings of cotton goods from
across tîte Ue, owiug to the heavy doniestic demand tiere.
Prires continue vtry flrmn both here and there. and this, of
course is having its effect.

MINING IN THE KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

It is agreeable to find, amng the columus of minig
gossÎp and stock-jobbing rubbish that so oftent pervade Cana-
dian flewspapers, an occasional utterance about mining mat-
ters that indicates knowledge and sauity. We have been
attracted by some sentences in the interview of Mr. S. H. C.
Miner with a correspondent of The Toronto World, at Grand
Forks, B.C.. under date 3rd October. Mr. Miner, who is an
Eastern Townshîps man, is largely interested in what is
known as the Granby smelter at Grand Forks, and in mrining
properties thereabout, and lie is sali to have had experience
iu Anierican mining operations in former years. He tells
the World mian that in hais opinion British Columibia develop-
ing by regular and proper methods of procedure will be al
riglit in time, so far as its mining iuterests are concerned.
Said he, emphaticaîîy, "The days osf 'fakes' are practically over.
True deveJopment and equipment, properly done, will ensure
the future of the province with its, enormous bodies of low-
grade ore. But houest work must lie doue, instead of 'play-
ing the stock market, and leaving the mines to take care of
themnselves."

This is good sense. aud it needs to bc taken to heart by
tnany foolish people who are stili venturing their money in
so-called mines on the strength osf the stories told by an
ignorant prospector., or a fake expert, or a "slick" broker.
Referring to the great quantities of copper and gold ore in
the Boundary country, Mr. Miner dweit upon that fact that
they are largely low grade, that to mine themt profitably one
must have cheap freiglit, cheap smelting and the latest labor-
savîng devices. "Economies effected each succeeding year, as
the result of experience will," he says, "go a long way to-
wgrds uiakiug mîing in the Beundary not only a paying but
a very profitable industry." How different are such sober state-
ments frc'm the rose-colored trash with which some corre-
spondeuts or company-formers are perpetually filling the pub-

lic car. It does no good to, British Columibia to overstate or
to niisstate lier minerai wealth, She is a richiy endowed
province, aiid deserves to, be, as we trust she will be, a pros-
perous one. But to blow bulibles or make up sparkling lies
about the actuai conditions aud the immediate prospects of
lier mining activities is to do lier injury in the minds of
sensible and soiid people at home and abroad, who, are the
class she needs vastly mort than she needs moueyless, con-
scienceless speculators.

A VISIT TO THE SAULT STE. MARIE INDUSTRIES.

FiRST PAPER.

j"So vou have beeli at the Soo, have you ?" said a breeîy
fellow-townsniati, as the writer reached home the other day
1 romn a trip north. "Weli, and what do you think cf the
works ?" The saine question lis been put, no doulit, to many
a visitor; and if it was found easy to answer, this experieuce
was not that of the writer, who was one of a group of pas-
sengers by C. P. R. steaiiier,fromi Owen Sound one Tuesday,
landing on Wednesday in the lock of the Amenican canal at
the Sault. It may naturally lie asked by stay-at-houîe folk,
just here. why flot the Canadian lock ? And tlicy iniglit also
ask, as we did, why did our vessel take the Atnerican chanuel
up the Ste. Marie river and flot the Canadian ? The answcr
to both enquiries proves disturbing to the complacencyof any
loyal son of the Dominion. We took the United'States chan-
nel because it gives twcnty feet of water, while the Canadian
gives only fourteen anda haîf, and our steamer was drawing
fifteen feêt. The Auxerican hock was preferred 'because, ai-
though the C.4nadian one is in every respect admirable, the
approaches to it are inîperfect, lu Cther words dangerously
fauity. Why, when wve have gone to the expense of a nioderui
and commodious lock, fit for the 400 and 500 foot steamiers
that 'iow carry su large a part of the Lake Superior traflic,
we should leave the approachts in such condition that deep.
(Iraft steameirs wili flot risk theniselves ini theni, is a question
that d'e Ottawa authorities miglit w.ith propriety be desired
to auswser, If it is worth while-aud it is worth while-to
bull between twu great lakes a canal, boasting a lock of
which the Goverument aud the people of this country are
j ustly proud, it is assuredly peuny-wise pôlicy to stop short
of making the test of the Canadian canal worthy oif the lock.

1 But this paper is intended to, he a series of comments on
the industries tu be scen at the Canadian Sault, aud the te-
mark upon the canal between Lakes. Superior aud Huron is
but au incident by the way. Being su fortunate as Io fai in
with a min who hiad lived for a dozen years un the Outario
side o f the river, we used the inainemorial pnivihege of visitons
and askcd questions-questions as to the growth of the place,
its population, its civic arrangements. Qne vivid tact eiicited
was thtis, whereas in 1896 a building lot 33 feet by îoo in the
town b-rouglit an average price of $25, such a lot is now wonth
Si2o. What bas' wrought the change ? The industries estab..
hished and in progress wlîose authors are the Clergue Syn-
dicate, as it is popularly called. For the information osf those
who read with care the daily papers one does uot need to
give a list of these. Nor shaîl I venture upun a stateinent,
eveu if I possessed it, of the dimensions of aîl 'these huge
stone structures of the consolidated compauies, and the mil-
lions expeuded iupoit thein1. Such a register wuuld tax tftc
memory of a George jolinson and the comprehension of a
Brunel.

Wheu the advance-&rd of the syndicate, on the look-
out for water power upon a large scale, neaclied the Sault in
j894, or thereabout. the towu authorities of Sault Ste. M%,arie,
Ont., had coustnucted a power canal with which to operate
electric lighting for the tawn, and a debt of $i8oooo had been
iucunred by the îunicipality in so doing. Aîong thie first
things the Syndicate did was to acquine this power; aud it is
worthy of note that they made no grasping bargain with the
town, but recouped aIl that had been expended, dollar for
dollar. From this begiuning they went on eularging thse
canal aud inacneasing the power, until there are 4iz water
w.heels of 4oo horse-power eacis, iu use now, and sufficient
head 11harnessed" for thouisands of horse-power mure. While
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this ivas being donc, the prescient nmanager ni liî it ,îtx

the Consolidated Lake Superior Power Cows i, i ,,et,
out for productive puirposes to wxhich tht.ii> itih u .
applied.

Having regard to the existence of quantititsn îrittt
the neîghlherhneîi. plenty of pure lvater and .ît'i;,dat pe ti t

it was determnîned te biil( a inechanfiejl ii îîi euh 't.eti
accordingly a litige building svas crected of tlie i -t' i aedxx lite
sandstone foinnd in pleiity uipoi the spot. Becteirt long [lix
company was sending to the paper maii' of titis cotiet i tgretit

supplies of th2cir principal raw niaterial, xx et pîull)S.t it
was resols'ed to inatke dry pulp-hîtherto rcg.iided ;i,'. ni-
possibtlîty-andl miii No. j for the makîng of îlry pul ,vai
aedded to miii No. ý A better grade of papet cai hc ma.îlle
hy the use of sulphite pulp, produced h3 treattng the elnppt d
wood hy an admixture of sulphur. Tlîns arose tute etenivest
suiphite nîiil. Needing more suiphur than ceuld re.adiiy lec
obtained. Mr. Clerguie bought a nickel mine or lue .îî Sued-
bury and got ail the stilplîur lie wanted by treatttîg the tiickel-
ifcroîîs pyrrhoîire of that district by a proctrs itiveted by
the experts of the companly. 0f course th(e tickel t' tnot
wasted, for the company bas evolved a standard preces., ifer
niaking nickel steel. Then cnsned tue founding of tiianku

plant and chemnical works, iii which. by the Rho(ditîiîrc'
the sait of Windsor and Seaforth is cotiserted uit0 sodititi
and chiorine gas, and the bleaching powder of commerce is
evolved, while the lime water is used for bieaclîig 9pulp.

Step by step these ingenious people have gone intio tlîc
production of varions materials of commercc, surreundi,;ig
tbemseives with experts drawn frott various count ries,, atid
baving constantiy ini mînd the economicai producing ofricl
of weii-nigh universai use in the arts and sciences iîymci'
of cheap power' and abundant raw material. Lt ili b-c re-
membered that ait a gathering of the Toronte o.r ni
Trade a year or more ago, Mr. F. Hl. Clergue( patî, a tibut"i.
to the minerai and othzr riches nf Nortîhern Ontarin, hv
declaring that b-z and bis assistants bâad ne%,'er looked ier aily
substance that was needed in the dévelopicnt of these varicil
industries, but tbey had found it in the Aigc:ma district.
In tbe wonderfui Helen Mine at Michîicoten they bave mil-
lions of tons of red and brown liemaite and limeniitc erc.
containing an av'erage of 6o per cent,. pure \rn,\hîeli 's
bEing sent to the Midland and Hamilton furnace, and ini tue
Joitephine mine are undetermined quantities of red liematite
tunning 64 per cent. Then for the manufacture of clîarcil
iton the forces of the Goulais Valley and beyond furnishi vat
quantities of birch, whîcba will be brought te the Sauît b * a
railway of wbicb thirty tiles are aiready built, atîd whîch i.,
eventually to reach Hudson's B3ay. In a year or îe',' tie
steel works now being erected will be turning out hundýreds
of tons per day of nickel steel.

Another paper wiiI bc necded te descrîbe flic villagc', that
have already sprung up around their wideiy extendeul indus-
tries-for they empioy 7,40o men-tbeir raiiways and ore-
docks, their brick plant, their foundry and nmachîine shop
emnploying 300 bauds, their fleet of steamers, their epoa
tion parties and map-making rooms, their laboratory, zaid
iastiy tbeir power canal, i% miles in length, building on ti lie
American side of the Satilt Ste. Marie river, wýith a power-
bouse baving 86 turbine chambers of Soo horse-powýer each.

Meanwhile enough has perhaps been 'said te show that it
is no slight task te answer with aniything lîke brevity the
cheeriiy flippant question, '*Wbat did you fellows lie at the
Soo ?$, J. 'a

Toronto, sth October, 1901.

MATTERS IN QUJEENSLAND.

We bave letters by the steamship "Aorangi" this week
from both New South Wales and Queensland. A getlenman
in the latter colony, a Brisbane merchaut of experietice,
dwells uipon the service which bas already been rendered by
The Monetary Times through its two Special Australiats Edi-
tions to the cause of increasing trade betweeu Canada andi
Australasia. "Lt is,'! lie says, -througha tbe nmedium of sncb
a commercial publication as yours that Canada and the manu-

fa'tî rl r - xxiît .îltiî 1 - i yoti'ii i rai cati c tîtite iit c, il

g w, t1ýý ilt ii 'ttiiiî ii- 1 \t ii.îl '. t.' 1 lt. l , . toiIti 1,,

t !tiitît :ti ti' xxii ,kt àî pUçîtiiti st.''tîii t o il >liei. 11 t.' -

pi itg i', tut.' st1ts - of titis t'tîtife.'dt.'ia v. I Itîia.' xx ,ice
t lit trd t :ti' l o~ l p, aui lt't e liad c e t'rie telit: b tlt lit.'rt and t it
N(,e,% Stouth W\'.lt.', lîî'îîct ti'x% assctrîtin i haît tilt' îitasuire
oî ln (tiî. niig th li (,' r. ,i l!t t i i 'c noi a finiît i vini i.it' lu tu tuu e 'd
t iiatiit'iuare iif vttir c1lx tr N\iotttre'al, 1 'trgt'i sx'iit.li. lii t'
i aise 1 tetr xx.s i t o t'o î il' tîtkei ail toil' ii lis %-isit fotr
h'', toitîtg xcrs' tii litsii.s, te titis lit. ' 1 i it .glo atit

Grmitî,t lnt', if sut. h aru .te tisiai 13 st'ckt'îlit' t.. 'dt

uxil h îî. s. rîti.t 'ta i i ii u tci e l l gond ts wxx' SCA t. il:t
t eiiy a q t'>ttiii t itte, fi r votnt are' potuutr xi [tir.

Chatripurte 1.îtx fi r a fact, sli xx'ul ii otr state., btt
oictrs'tnts xeisîx',iy as fi tht. southlîti sta'es,

Brstn.after ail. is onlv a pliace tif st>iniit'42.000 pen-
jîle. T1ht.e î pîtilaio ofî Queien slanîd l>tittg a ppr ixi iiaie ly
500,000. The. eenimotiwe.itii is t the. momentcîî auiîust .it a
statidstîli, as, far as biness [t, conitertirti.n iitact tue dead-
lock in inesdt te tariff titcertattîty lcieti" daîiy, if
atyhîtîg. itnrei apparet'c. Litiet et incrclaisttli tue tuer-
chants arc anix:ious te, cictir rt'taiiers tiecline to stock, except
for dauly reqîiretients, while n the otiier hanul, lînlîler', are
tintwilli ig Ii part xvitl tiîe few dlcscritîîi'tis of unerehandise

tlîat the itioiinof the unîfîrun tariff xiii catuse [itI .uîîne
et s'alite. 'lu vannons betideu warclhetîst" tirtugliuut.ý thà

tts tire, fll tf geetis liale. tii duty, \Vt liasve a lieavx
îlutty on a itirgi' titutlt)er tif kinîts nf goods inthisi' stae at
presenit, lut Melboutrne, or raîher 1 tetutitoria,. is flie
nîiost protected atthUi preserit mnentt New Soutih Walets is
a frro trade stue, as you ef couîrse know.

"I shouid add that extretue grief lias betti feit otit is
-ide of the Equator at the attetipted assassîtîatitm et Presi-
dent McKiiey-ý. It is sineerely hoped he will rt'cîîvr, btut I
am afraid tue- dani:ger wýill net be passedtinttil antînler wetk
lias eiapsed. I tit wrtitiîg this on izili Seiitt'iber. anti it
sbIouid rcach yoti eariy iii (ctober."

Brisbane, Queensland, ]gai.*

A MEAGRE DIVIDEND SHEET.

Itiselvents' statements are îisualiy înteresttng, iii a pectiltar
sort of way, ti, their ereditors. Sotiietinies they are cil a
nature whicli mîakes tlicîn interesting te ftie commercial putb-
lic. But bere is a liiule estate wliote story is "queer" cnongh
[o int"ýresl even the orditiary reader. We receîved this wcek
froni Mentrecai copy of a dîstîdend sheet (first and finai) just
isstied by Msr.Sc. Amotir & Doueet, curators te estate ni
Adelard Bine(tte,. of Lachine, tinsmith and plunîber, insoivent.
It shows the following inttresting figuires of Adeiard's cir-
eumstanees:

Assets, front sale cf goods, rollitng stock, book debts. .$49o il,

Used as foliows:

Curators' disbursenients and fees .............. $181 49
Advocate's fees for putting into insoivency andi

contestation of thc "Bilan." and stenograpber's

.tnotber advocate, contesting the saute ...... 60 75
Rtnt of premnises ................... tic oo

Taxes ........ .......... .................... s 64

-45 59,

$31 6o

Leaving a balance cf $31.60, wbich is divided te, tour
ciaimants for salary ait 221/2 per cent. on their nnited clamis.
of $142.67; and flot a cent for the "ordinatry" creditors T'he
gentleman who sends us this, a mnercliatt and presumabiy
an ordinary creditir, says net a word by way of commnent
tapon the document. His feelings may not have bien under
control at the nioment, and hence perhaps hc refraiîîed. Wec
do not see that we need comment, either. The figures speak:
for themselves.
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TRADE OPENINGS.

The following enquiries have been received at the Cana-
dian section of the Imperial Institute, London. A north
country firm desires to know whether cellulose is made in
Canada, and would be pleased to hear from producers of
same. A Liverpool correspondent wishes to be placed in
communication with a Canadian manufacturer of buît up
veneer secking to open up trade in the United Kingdom. A
London wholesale dealer asks for names of Caiadian shippers
of hay. An important manufacturing company invites samples
and quotations of good quality prepared Canadian flake
graphite.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The half-yearly general meeting of the Bank of Englpnd
xvas beld iii London recently. The net profits for the haif
year ending with Aug. 31st were stated to have been £ 719,405.
A dividcnd of 5 per cent, was declared, and the rcst now
stands at £3,014,460.

How insurance, may beconje a belp to education is t'a-
stanced by the Insurance Monitor. That journal tells of a
young wornan of Souierville. Mass., wlso insured lier lif.1
for the benefit of a friend. who had advanced nioney wsith
ivhicb to conpketc her education. The premiums are to be
paid by the insured, and the policy is made payable to her
estate, being assigned as collateral to the creditor, who will
have to establish an interest when the policy becomes a dlaim.
Here is an idea which iay be useful to other struggling
students.

A presentation wvas mnade at Windsor Mîlîs, Que., a tew
days ago, by Mr, John Knight. eecretary of the Canadian
Bankers' Association, Io Mr. Bernard Quinn, on behalf ot the
banks of the Dominion, ini recognition o)f bis brave conduct
in the pursuit and capture of the desperadoes wlîo robbed the
People',; Bank brancbi at Danville, Que., last year. As thle
representative of the president, Mr. Clougton, and exeutive
of the tankers' Association, Mr. Knight explained to those
prcsent at the meeting called by the mayor of Windsor Milîs
that the gold watch hie presentcd was a token of appreciation
of the pluck showî, by Mr. Quirn on the jccasio>n. Nor were
hjs assistants forgotten, for the men wbo accompanied Mi.
Quinn in is pursuit of the burgiars were, also rewarded by
the assaciated bankers.

The enlargement and renovation wbich for somte tinte past
lias been in process in the head offices of the Canada Per-
,ianent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation is now
practically completed. with the resuit that the company hias
beadquarters of the most commodious and indeed luxurions
description. The safe deposit vaults aie, for convenience.
.trengsh and safety, a feature in tesve.every known
de-vice leading to thes;e ends being presenrt. This is a neces-
Sity. since the sccurities beld by this very important concern
amlount to some twenty-four millions of dollars. Fornierly,
the four mortgage comp'uiies which have been amalgamted
to form tliis corporation had offices on Church street. T'or-
ento street, Jordan street and Victoria street, respectively.
The offices are now concentrated in the graceful building,
five %tories in heigbt. extendîng from 14 to 2o Toronto street
in this-city. Steel, bronze, marbie and stone have ail been
uqed by the architeet in the production o! a comfortable suite
of offices for a staff o! fifty or more persons. While no
extravagant decorations are to be seen, the esseistials of roo1i-
ness, liglit and ventilation have been admirably provided.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The Nelson Mirer, in a very sensible article on the peculiar
Iiability of the average western town to serions conflagrations,
dwells on the duty of providing a fire department and ade-
quate water supply before such conflagration occurs rather
than after.

The Stanstead and Sherbrooke Mutual Pire rusura nce
Co. held their annual meeting in Sherbrooke on the 2-nd

inst., and re-elected the old boasrd of directors. Mr. H. B.
B3rown, K.C., was elected president, and joseph Bedard,
vice-president.

A plan is under contemplation by the authoýrities of
Chicago University for establishing an insurance course. 'A
fund of $25,000 wvould be required, but, though botb the
Union and the Chicago Underwriters' Association are in sym-
pathy with the idea. it is not settled yet from what source
tbis money will come.

In the action of Poirier vs. Victoria-Montreal Fie
Assurance Co., in which plaintiff claimed damages for the
destruction by fire of lais bouse, the case hinged upon
wbetber or not the Company had duly received notice front
plaintiff as to the los§. Judgment was given in favor o! the
latter for $3.000, with costs.

The annual meeting of the Missisquoi and Rouville
Mutual Fire Insurance Company was beld oni the 2fld inst. at
Frelighsburg. The retiring directors were re-elected, the
board now consisting of E. E. Spencer, president; Chas. Il.
Borigbt. vice -president; E. A. Dyer, Geo. D. Baker, Peter
Smitb, Harvey Beatty, John Hawley, H. B. Streit'an'! I. W.
Brisbin and A. H. Holden, sectretary-treasurer.

The head of the fire department at Rouen bas suggested
to tbe mayor a novel project in the fire-extinguishing service.
That city is traversed everywbere by electric tramway wires,
and it is suggested that there sbould be provided pumps,
driven by dynamos, to take Currents by means of a trolley
booked to the tramway wires at tbe nearest point to a fire,
If this is acted upon, as seems likely, Rouen will be equal,
if not superior, to any European city in tbe efficiency of its
fire service.

It is not pleasant to read that the revenue of the Fire-
ien's Superannuation Fund in Toronto bas fallen off very
considerably of late years. Durîng the last twenty-one
months it is stated that contributions from the outside pub-
lic bave only amounted to $35. Tbe fund was started in i89i
witb a $so,ooo grant frorn the cîty councîl, and sýnce then it
bias been of untold benefit to the wido>ws and orphans o! fire-
men and to those disabled or worn out. Witb the obiýect or
replenishing the depleted treasury a concert will be given ini
Toronto Pavilion on~ the 255t inst., by which some h;g-classý
talent bas been engaged, and at whicb it is h 'p2d there wifl
be a large attendance.

We learn witb interest that the, New York Life Insurtac
Conmpany, encouraged by the way its business in Canada has
been increasing during these last five years, lias decided to
still further increase the business by sub-dividing the' Cana-
dian territory into a qumber of small branches, in accordance
witb their later custorn of cutting up territory once it reachecs
a certain point, and shows that it ean bearý tbe expense, sui
their judgment. Iu consequence tbey have offered an import..
Rnt appointment in New York, with a largely increased salary,
to Mr. R. Hope Atkinson, agency director for Canada. Mr.
Atkinson bas been with the company in this position, web-
lieve, since 1896. and bas succeeded in so "entbusing"' his
agents and managers as to induce a large business. The
recognition *of bis efforts- imýplied in tbe offer is certainly
gratifying to'Mr. Atkirisoss and bis friends.

A correspondent ass s to explain the following figures,
taken from the reports; of the superintendent of insurance.
They relate to the Inde-pendent Order of Foresters, Taking
the Blue Book for i899,) at page 406 the total assets of this
assessment Company are state'! (31st December, 1899). at
$3,963,259. and its liabilities --t samle dlate at $202,493; leavinig
excess assets $3,760,766. Then, taking the Bine Book for
igoo. the income of the 1. O. F. for thatt year is stated at
$2,833,340, and its disbursemnits at $2,042_165, leaVingexceSS
of income $791,075. Nom, add this incomne for igoo to the
surplus assets of.r899 an'! the resulit is,; 5,81 This last
sum, one would tbink should represent the present net assets
of the Order. Bsst it doe; tnt: for on pages civ. and cv. of
the Insurance Re-port for i900 the net ass;ets are only $4,3j67,-
742--i.e.. gross assets, $4.665,412 and liabilities' $297>670- WC
have verified the figures by cniisulting heBineBoks Our
correspondent asks for an explanation Of the discrepancy of
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$x84,ogg. We advîse him to apply to Dr. Oronhyatek-lîa for
it-after the Bay street illuminations for the Duke and
Duchiess are over. He cati easiIy explain away a Iïttle tliing,
like that.

Whether the Canada Lif e office is coming here o5 r not,
and we think it is, is not very niaterial ini one sense, sa\ , the
Review, of London, England, except that the more cmei
tion we have in this country the more wîli the eneýrgetie-
offices be pleased, and the more will the lethargicellne, be
forced into amalgamation or honorable liquidation. We havec
too mnany life offices at present, and. as in the flue buisines,.
amalgamation and concentration are the order of the day.

An Engiish exehange thinks it startiug that the British
postoffice bas only issued insurance policies for £ i.2_î,000 to
something lander 2o,oolo policy-holders. It addsý "We do not
thînk the postoffice is likely to be successful in this b)ranch
of finance. Life assurance can only be effectively e'<pandled
by personal influence, and this is what a state depaýrtmcn'tt is
quite unable to provide. On the other haud, there are,
8.ooo,ooo depositors in the savings batik, the postoffice now
holding £ 130,000,000 to the credit of the dlepositors."

Tliat the people of Yagog, Que., or at icast thcirreu
sentatives, are open-eyed. sensible people is evident f rom thuý
efforts they are makung to protect thnsle~fromi the rav\
ages of lire by providing adequate lire applianccs. >oiibtlessý
they had heard of the Waterous steam fire engines, andi onie
of these, the smnailest size, was ordered. It was submittcd to
a test nt Quebec on Saturday last. while ein rotet f roni Brant-
fard to Magog. The mayor and niany aldermen of Quebc
were prescrit; so were Chief Dorval of the Qsîebec Flue De-
partinent, and the chief of the Levis departnient. The appear-
ance and modemn m--chanirm of the machine were admlired by
ail, and when it began to play, taking water thiroutgh a suc-
tion tube froni a basin 14 feet below the level upoin wich it
gtood, quiet admiration changed to applause. In two minutes
from the lighting of the lire s lbs. of steam wva, rised: iit

4 12 minutes, 10 Ibs.; in 6 minutes, ig lbs.; in 9 inmites, 70o

is, There were two streams laid from the coupling joýints
oif the engine, each i,ooo feet in length, and these streamis
threw the water a horizontal distance of 500 feet, and a peu-
ptndicular distance of about 6o feet in height. he wind was
blowing very strong at the time whîch affectcd the latter, il
is claimed, to an extent of at Ieast 15 feet.

FOR GROCERS AND PRÔVISION DE.ALERS,

Americans, interested in the lisheries have decided to
e,%tablish saimon hatcheries on the Fraser river, it beung not
feasible to propagate the sockeye in theîr own waters.

The outlook for higher prices for prune growers on uic
Pacific coast is fairiy bright, owing to a shortîge in the crop,
compared with lest year, and a general 'shortage in many other
fines of fruit.

It s stated that maity instance% of the peruicictus systeni
of "facing" in packing cases and baskets of fruit hav ben
discovered, and that the Governmeiut bas, taketi the name.,lç- of
severai offending parties, and wîli warn and prasprose-
cuite them.

Coxisiderable interest has been manifested in a recent
shiipmient of British Columbia fruit to Manitoba, considerable
compiaint having heretofore been made reg..ardingZ the mnari-
ner in which it bas beea tigually packed and sbipped, This
ccnsignient referred to, was sent unader direction of the
Provincial Governuient, and is stated to have arrived in ex-
cellent condition, which goes to show that ail that British
Columbia fruit needs is thorougli care an14 attention to the
details of transportation.

The Montreai Retail Grocers' Aýsociation met last Fui-
day, when the chief business was the election of officers,
which resulted as foliows: President, Aid. Turner; îst vice-
p)resident , Mr. N. Chartrand; 211d vice-prceiet, Mr. J. E.
Mianninig; secretary, Mr. J. P. Dixon; honi.-secretary, Mr.
N. Lapointe. Dircctors, Messrs. A. 0. Galarneau, H. Macy,

0. . Les'tcque, J. B3. Dvsehaînp, M. de Repeîîtiguy. t'.

O'Brien, A, JD. Fraser, 0. Chîampagnie. if. i\. L.Siliel. P'.
D.îotist, J. Poirier aud E. W. Faurell.

l'he denîand for Canadian eheese continues to show lew
sig1, of bui..knc... aud l'avers are not le.eucd it
ciinfitb.uce lu tii. future by Caiiadian attcuipu s to raise i ii.

values. 'here is no doubt but ilbat i le holdinigs iii retaib'r<'
bnshere iîro x'ry sonall, andI conscqueiitly a lieui boty îîg

commuenc-s there i, lîkcly to bu' brisk business.' Stocks tooun
ibis suIe ;iii liue' auds are not large, so tlîat the iîa

clsti ion hIl ii suy strotngly in fas or of a considerable
anoiii uf buyîng before naviga.-tion closes, about the iddle

>îNscbr buit it is po(ssible (.Vents wiil not justify ix-
poiatvins.Liverpool Report.

Tlc I)ep:îrtient of Inland Revenue sent out a cîrcular to

,41384 niedical nîcît, askung %wlîýther any cases of illn-,sap
entlv attributable to the use of tinned goods badlç)n, co i nder

their notice mitliin receîît ycaus. Out of t,31,3 replie receivedi,
109ansccd in tic negatis e and 254 ini the aitrniatis c.

J udgirig fuon these replies, the number of cases of dïsease

\-11ul aV-rage ab1out 138 Per annum in Canada Only tiitecil
cuý1ises triinatcI fially. TI'le Department reconiniends the

ý,do :iu ofaiex wcll klîown prccautions in the interests ni

puiblic- lîcabili, and suggests that the sale of cained goods
1shouild 1w probibited after a certain lapse of ime from tlîe tlat c

j of their manufacture,

Tlîuglîfuîpeole avebeen anîîxously ssatclîiug the
ccnîli t ii.nd ;ýtr wh iich t lii N.yea'r'q ueniarkable gralini croui of

ManiTitl :i lisb 1,c iiar arid d fearing lest its great
pri iii niglit pus d'ppitiî M.\ F. W. Thomipson.

gc îîral mnage of fic ( gilslillingý Conîipaî,y, ;ays 'ta
tueicelîtutîax rabe s''aherlia., îlot .ltered the position

(If "h rPsu farj as tht' Ilniii \f wlîes to ni.trIket is con-
cericd su i yied wil. 1 t1lîik, b5, fllfy e-qual, to, uîy caulier

puedctins 'f n aerae o 23 Ilusuels tO the acre in1 Mani-
roba su theu NorlIw't T i lis cýLen nu o îrcalî ini

1)ait "'v tlie \svet wahrand thoughi a portio)n ilf the crop
l'asimeu uduee ii grde leu lias beu no0 damnage tu
iiea of rn Hpotu.'le still helieves tlîat $25,000,000,

It apperr that r.îcc s disturbed at present over a
de1ficint suid infe(rior wl'eat hauvest. United Sý7tates Consul

Ilsynes,~ \tRun s tlîat tepuice oif whçat alrecady liai
rîsen n Fr:ucî ~c. Gi cs'ey ton, kîlograis (2o pouti

at1i h price, of1 bua halvc >tic cent on cadi li-af.
Tue aloun î,f lie il- h Vu, nc iîut have\( for home con-

sumîmo btw euw- su fý )eubern-xt is reekonied at 317,-
8ooolsliels.1 lý losv îîîuelîl t'f tIiis thev pr liuarvest will

suply 'iuncrtiiî .Smiie ,îulthourities beisethat ou .î pincli
tlîi vcr~sbar cdwil ;tffle, t'ttlît nxi eaî.ý tîlesi

therec is a ssnefu avet iac el have to appiy
abrond fui- fodîfs oîeet:i~splace iii year's crtîp
et 247,000,"Y)ulîi.lavn >.o.o neetifut front abruaul.

Despite an inc-rease ini the outpuît of Indian tea aniouutiîîg
to nearly 10 per cent, .the p)rofit per lb. bas fallen to nearly
one-haîf of what it weas lat year, the workiug cost being
littie under that of i8g0. There is, however, one encouuaging

I feature. Thiere is evidcrntly a disposition on the part of the
planiting cmniip.iis, however, t0 foilow out the prunciple of
reducinig acrecage individualy. A giance et the figures repre-
senting the acreage shows that the increase in the arca
planted is only a little over r per cent., hardiy sufficient to,
counterbalance the natural yearly depreciation of the gardens.

Ontario cheese won the only gold medal awauded for the
best exhibit of1 chieeseý by aîîy state or province in Canada or
the United States at the Pan-Anierican Exposition. he
Ontario exhibit conisisted of 140 boxes, chosen by a committee
of the Western DairYmen's Association. It was aise decided
by the Pan-American authorities to, award a certificate for ail
exhibits whieh tested up to qi per cent. in quality, anîd out of
the Augiist chiese sent from Ontario only one case felI below
this high standard, while one registered 9j1/2 per cent.

Iî is stisfactory to learn front the weekiy report of W.

Weddei & Co., Liverpool, that the fancy Canadian butter
heîng received just now is so fine in quaiity that-at any rate
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at its present price Of lis. per ewt-itîis very cheap, andi
good value whien compared with the Danish at 12os. to 122.
They give a word of warning, however, as to the loose way
iii whîch the word "choicest" is used in connection with our
butter, ranch that is shipped as "choicest" being clearly oilly
"fines," Unless Canadian shippers are more particular ini
their grading, trouble will corne upon them individually, and
injury be done to the fame of tlîejr article. There are, they
remark, many factories in Canada producing splendidly rich
and clean flavored as well as really good textured butters,
and it is doing considerable harrn to classify sour, coarse-
textured and tainted flavored butter along with these as
"choicest." The total shipments of Canadian butter from ist
May to, Sept. I4th this year were 235,214 packages against
z98,658 last year, an increase of about 1,73o tons.

INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS.

The Canadian Bent Chair Co. is about to erect a factory
in Listowel.

The establishmnent of a binder twine factory in Almonte
is contemplated.

The North River Lumber Co. are going to build a pulp
nxill at St. Ann's, C.B., to employ 2wo bauds or more.

The Massey-Harris Company bas taken out a building
permit to ercct a saw-shop *and warebouse on King street,
Toronto, at a cost of $7,M00.

The Napanee Beaver conîments on the large and ïicreas-
ing amount of land in that vicinity which is bcing set out in
fruitç calîs for the establishment of a cannery.

The Frost & Wood Co., limited, Smith's Falls, will enlarge
their works in that place at once. A by-law has been passed
ta grant'themt a bonus of $2oooo, their pay roll having reached
SS0 hands.

The Lindsay Post congratulates Canada for having won
the gold medal for cheese at the Pan-Arnerican, and asks the
pertinent question: "If we can excel in cheese. why flot in
butter ?" Our buttermakers, it goes on to say, must follow
in the footstcps of the cheesemen, and our buyers and ex-
,porters must cry down the practîce of "working ovee' good
and bad butter for shipment to Eugland.

The Durham Rubber Co., limited, Bowmanville, are
adding large extensions to their factory, owing ta the con-
stant expansion of their business. They are putting in a new
battery of boilers and a large quantity of machinery of the
mnost modern type, by which, it is expected, their capacity wfll
bc doubled. They report business far in excess of iast year
and are anticipating a still larger trade iii the comning season.

Ini Vancouver several important enterprises are under
way. Messrs. Roas and Howard are erecting a large foundry
and machine shop, and will pay special attention to, marine
construction and repair work. Next spring they will instail
ship-ways for handling fair-sized vessels. Besides this, the
Albion Iran Works which recently took over the old British
Columbia iron works, will modernize the latter. And, the
British Columbia Marine Railway Company are going to
secure an extensive steel and iran plate warking plant in con-
nection with the docks.

-We are iuformed, of the sale of a seat on the Toronto
Stock Exchange on Wednesday foKr $xo,ooo. It is nat 50
long since the sale of a seat for $6,400 was thought remark-
able, snd later $7,soo was abtained, but this $îo,ooo sale beats
the record.

-Having to go to press esrly on Thursday, by reason of
the holiday proclaimed on the occasion of the royal visit, we
,are compelled to forego for once the printing of our usual
weekly table of figures giving Canadian banik clearing houses.
Victoria clesrings for the week ended with 8t1is.wr

65,8,as compared with $391.484 for the previoswek

-A brauch of the Bank of New Brunswick has been
establisbed at Sussex,, in that province.

-A company whose authorized capital îs $25o,ooo has
been incorporated in Ontario to bore for petroleum oil and
gas, and to refine the sanie. Jt intends to acquire, and we
are told has secured an agreement for the purchase of, the
Mersea Oil and Gas Compp.ny's business in Essex, and two
concerrns of a like kind working in the county of Elgin. On
these there are 32 wells, now being pumped. It is intended
to acquire the leases o! these companies and say i,ooo acres
of land in this oul beit besides. I he gentlemen whose nanmes
appear first on the prospectus are rcspectable and well-known
citizens of Brantford. Tbc common stock o! the Beaver Oul
& Gas Company amounts to $i75,ooo, and the campany ofiers
for sale $75,000 of cumulative preferred stock, to psy 8 per
cent. half-yesrly. The sale of this is e'xpected to enable the
company to pay for their purchases o! businesses and leases
and to enable tliem to put down 40 more wells.

-The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company has put aside
$25o,ooo as the beginning of a pension fund for its employees.
This sum, though large in itself, is by no means excessive when
the extent o! the purposes of the fund is considered. There
are over 28,ooo men, we understand, ini the company's employ.
To provide a pension for the old age or other disability of
the deserving amang so large a number implies a very large
sum o! maney. Particulars o! the regulations of the fund
are not made public; perhaps they are not yet arranged. But
the fact above announced will serve to give the men a new
interest in the company and will tend to, make the loyal ones
even more loyal. It is, besides, a benevolent application of
means to an end worthy in itself. The service of a railway
is for many a bazardous service, and when a railway euîploye
is crippled or old hie is o! even less value, relatively, on a
railway than in many ather callings. AIl the more -need,
therefore, for a pension fund.

-The Americans are great on conventions. During the
last days o! September the bodies which held conventions at
the Buffalo Exhibition were the New England Cotton Mann-
facturers sud lhe Electro-Therapeutîc Association. This'
month we have seen already at that great fair the meeting a!
the Amnerican Institute of Architects; and this week the
"Knights of the Golden EzgIe," whatever they are, and the
National Association of Retail Druggist will assemble there.
On Monday next the National Hardware Association, and on
Wednesday the American Society of Reiroad Superintendents
will meet at the "Pan." The last gathering which we have
found announced for Exhibition Park, curiously enough, is,
that o! the New York State Synod o! the Presbyterian Church.
It would geemn odd ta the staid Presbyterians of Scotland to
have their Synýd meet at the Glasgow Exhibition, for in-
stance. But our lively American brethren are flot to be
measured by Old Country standards.

-A remarkably fertile island is the Canadian Pelee Island,
in Lake Erie, close alougside Kelly's Island, of which the
Americans are proud. Pelee Island belongs to Ontario, and
Kelly's Island ta Ohio. Grapes, sorghum, Indian corni and
various small fruits grow on both, and bath are favorite sumn-
mer resorts. A drainage system bas lately been înstituted on1Pelc Island, and the chie! engineer from Ottawavisited it
the other day, inspecting the pumps and machinery. Abant
$56,aoo has been spent in draining 5,000 acres of useless marsh
lands. 7,Ii9 acres out of the 9,868 acres which compose the
area of the island, is assessed in the scheme, The suni (f
$î,8oo is levied annually to operate the punlping, besides the
ebentures issued to pay for the work. It is witbout doubt,says the Ambherstburg Eche, the most fertile land in Canada,
aud the immense acreage of corn proves it is the ideal coan
land. The canaIs are thirteen miles in lengtlh, thirty feet 'vide,
eigbt feet deep, and tbe embauments fcmmn the roadway, The
new steel wheel is 28 feet in diamneter, six feet wide with three
rows of spokes. The wheel when ruinning throws ouIt 70,000
gallons a minute.
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lavest Your Moniy ln Purely Canadian Enterprss Havlng Reputahie
Ganadian Business Mon as Managers.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ALREADY S1'BSCRIBEI) FOR 1'REF'RENCE STOCK.
THIRTY-TWO WELLS NOW PRODUCING 800 I3ARRELS 0F 011. PER MONTH.

THE BEAVER OI1 & OAS COMPANY9 liiited
Incorporated under the Laws of the province of Ontario.

Head Office, - Brantford, Onte
AÙTHORIZED) CAPITAL, - $250,000.00
PREFERENCE STOCK, 8 Per Cent., - 75,000.00
COMMON STOCK, - -N 5,0 SHRS0F*0 175,000.00

IN ,00 SHRE OF$5000EAOH
DIRECTORS:

EDWARD L. GOOLD, EsQ, Manufacturer, B3rantford, Ont, President Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.. Limited, Brantford.
CHAS. H. WATEROUS, EsQ., Manufacturer, Brantford, Ont., President Waterous Engine Works Co. * Lrnited. B3rantford.
JOHN MUIR, EsQ., Manufacturer, Brantford, Ontario, Manager Goold, Shapley & Muir Company, Limited, Brantford.
ARCHIBALD McPHERSON, Accountant, Secretary, Blrantford, Ont. DAVID> BARR, EsQý. 011 Operator, Dutton, Ont.

Btankers, - - - - - The Bank of Montroal.
Solicltors, - . - Wilkes & Honderson, Bra.ntfordi.
Propos.d Works, - - Township of Dunwlch, Elgin 00.

Olfie, - - - - -. . Brantforci.

PROSPEO TUS
The objects of the Beaver OU1 and Gas Comnpany, Lîited, are to bore and exiplore for petroleuin, oil and gas; in refine samne

and to boy, sell and deal therein and the by-products thereof and generally t0 carrv on the business of an Oil and Gas Company.
ht îs proposedl that the Companiy shall acquire the business now carrîrd on by the Mersea Oil and Gas Company, Limited,

and Messrs. Clark, Barr & Wigle, both of wbose undertacinga art, nowy es;tablisbed and are beîng carried on at the Township of Don.
wîch in the County of Elgin. The Mers«a Oil and Gas Company, Limitedi, are an incorporated company and are engaged in the pro.
duction and sale o! oil. They have now in aperation thirteen oil wells, thle number havpung been added to0 from time to turne up to the
present.

Messrs. Clark, Barr & WVigle bave naw in operation n in eteen welcls on the adjoining property. The combined production of
these wells la now about 800 barrels per month.

ht is alsa proposed ta acquire the leases now held by the parties operating sald plant, also the leases o! 1,000 acres addi-
tional in tbis ohl bet.

The property upon which the present wells are situated is a 150-acre property, of whîch the present operators hold a lease for
as long as ohl sha 1 be found in paying quantffles. Upon this property alone there i; sufficîent space for 100 wells, which can aIl be
operated by the plant now there and at very simaîl expense.

PROiFITS
It is unnecessary ta enlarge upon the profits accruing f rorn tbhe production and sale of 011, but hereunder present the fallowing

C-rtificate îssued by Mr. F. H. Macpherson, t-hartered Accounitant, of Windsor, Ontario
To TItI BoAitu op DIRECCTORs, Tint BitAviR OiL AND GAsCOIAYiMT;

Gentlemen,-I have examlned the records of the Duttan Oil Fields <Whigle. Clark & Blarr) and ai the Mersea OU1 and Gas
Company, Limited, and certÎfy ta the correctnesa ai the fallowing receipis and expenes covering the periods gîven:

WIG ECLA K BA R-Earnhngs. Expenses of Operatlon. Net Earnings.

August i, i900, ta julY 31, 1901................$9,897 010 $3,181 77 $6,715 23
MERSEA OIL AND GAS CO., LIMITED-

August i, 1900, to July 3t, i1901.... ........... $5,036 98 $1,632 ! 7 $3,404 81

$14,933 98 $4,813 94 $10,120 04

Respectiully, F. H. MACP'HERSON, C.A.
The present operators are disposing ai their whole product for cash at Petrolea Station.

The Company are now offering for sale $75,000 Of Cumulative Preferred Stock in shares of $5o each,
having a fixed diîdend of eight perý cent. per annuni, payable half.yearly. The company have now an
agreement for the purchase of the business hereinbefore mentianed and carried on, and it is expected that the
proceeds of the sale of Preference Stock will enable the Company to, purchase the same, together with leases
mentioned, and to give sufficient working capital and to put down 4o additional wells, the vendors to the Comi-
pany having agreed to accept the balance of the purchase money in Coimun Stock of the Company.

One shara 0f te Gommosa $dock et the Oompany for evermy foup share. 0f the P-
foroence Dtook 6ubsorlbed for wl bu allotted 4» a bonuse.

TERMS 0F $UBSOVRI»T1ON
Twenty-five per cent. of the amount of stock subscribed shall be paid ln cash on the date of subscrip-

tion, the balance t0 be payable as called for by the Directors.
The right Îs reServed ta reject or reduce the amount of any application. Cheques, drafts, money

orders, etc., are to be mnade payable to the order of the Company.
Prospectus antd application fanms ta, be had frorn

J. 0. EOWARDS, Fiscal Agent, ?6A Bank of Commerce Building,--- -- TORONTO,
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THSE dimension of the terni hilI dlaim ini
the Klondyke are decided to be 25o [t.
by 1,000 f., a creek dlaim being 250 ft.
square. It bas also been ruled that
ground adjoining a creek dlaim miay !1e
staked as a hill claim, whether there bc a
bill there or flot. This decision is of imi-
portance as several cases have occurred
x,-here ground close to rich placer dlaimns
bias beeri staked as hll claims, meeting
with objection fromt other tmner.

LORD MOUNT STEPHEN AT
ABERDEEN.

It was an interesting occasion when the
freedomt of the city of Aberdeen was con-
ferred upon Lord Mount Stephen. That
genîtleman had given 125,000 to clear the
debt off the Infirmary ini that handsomie
place, and the citizens felt grateful to
him. There was a large attendance, the
presenltation being tmade in an eloquent
address by the Lord Provost. In reply,
Lord Mount Stephen, who was received

with enthusiastîc cheers, the audience rs
ing, said:

"My Lord Provost, ladies, and gentle-
mnen,-I have to thank your council fur
the great honor you have just done meby conferring upon me the dignity of a
free man of the ancient city of Aberdeen,
ini which I began my business career over
50 years ago, under circumstances which
afforded but little encouragement to ex-L-

POUNDED 1825.'

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Trotal Cash E IInni
A&MtsF *S L 224U,000

t'ne tIlsis accePted on almest every desription
of Insurable property,

Camadla., I1.ad Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent

1Agents wanted throughout Canada,

pect that I should ever attaîn the high
pc sition you have placcd me in to-day.
(Cheers). It is a great honor, and one I
shz-l value to the last days of my life. I
have specially to thank you, my LordJProvost, for the very kind and compli-

I nentary terms in whîch you have spoken
of myself and of some of the work of my
liSe. To speak of oneself is neyer a very
inspiring theme. I will, therefore, say

AGENS WATEDBy IRA B. THAYER
AGER WANED CiefAgent for Ontario

TRAVuLw INSIYANVC C..Ha-rtford, ConL,
Office Lîwto0R Buîrws, Torento, Ontario.

No reliable Company in the .vorld issues more attrac-
tive policies than The Travlora I=naa
OMPaiy, or at lower rates. Theïv Lifè andi Accident

Policies are plan, cimple contracta easily understood,
and baccet by a Paid.up Capital of $.Ovo,,so, Asseis,
$_,oc86,o3n.o6 Excess Securî-ty to, Policy-boîtiers. 453,
ra&8,, andi adding still farther to the security, tbe Coim-
pany bas deposited in Canada $i,29oz wbicb is held
as a special deposit for Canadian Policy-holders. Tlia
Comîpany bas enjoyei nearly forty years of uninterrupted
success as an Old Lîne Comnpany. Some very valuable
territory îs still open ini Ontario to reliable agents% who
prefer te soli guaranteed contracta insteati of " estimais.

anti gueises."
t.

W.e mae limon tFenalngj, Bnik Ralngs, etc., te.1iialDan

.1 _h. À. ~ î; .£. -î- à .Âiýý

lTHE BýEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto, Wire, Iron and gîass Works Company, Liened, 117 King Street West, TORONTO, ont,

THE Crown dornain of the Province of Ontario contains an area of over i00,000,ooo
acres, a large part of which is comprised ini geological formations known to carry
valuable minerais of varlous kinds,> and whîch extend northward front the great lakes,and westward from the Ottawa River to the Manitoba boundar>'.

Iroîi in large bodies of magnetite and hematite; copper in 'suiphide and native form;gold, most>' in free-milling quartz; silver, native and suiphide; zincblende, galena, pyrites,
mica, graphite, talc, marI, brick cia>', building stones of ail kinds, and other useful minerais
have been foulnd in man>' places, and are being worked at the present time.

In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two sources of the world'ssupply of nickel,- and the known deposits of this metai are ver>' large. Recentiy discoveriesof corundum have been made in Eastern Ontario, which are believed to be the most exten-sive in existence.
The output of iron, copper, and nickel in igoo was much beyond that of any previousyear, and largZe developrnents in these industries are now going on.
In the older parts of the Province, sait, pe troieum and natural gas are important

products.
The mining ]aws of Ontario are liberal, and the prices of minerai lands iow. TitIeb>' freehold or lease, on working conditions for seven years. There are no . royalties.
The climnate is unsurpassed, wood and water are plentiful, and in the summer seas~onthe prospector can go almost anywhere in a canoe. The Canadian Pacific Railway runsthrough the entire minerai belt.
For reports' of the Bureau of Mines, maps, mining laws, etc., apply to

HON. E. J. DAVIS, Commissioner of Crown Lands,
f HOS. W. GIBSON, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto, Ont.

1
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as littie as I can on that subject. Any
suctess I may haý had in lite is due ln
a great measure te the somewhat Spartan
training I received during mny Aberdeen
apprenticeship, in which 1 entered a boy
of 15, now 57 years ago. To that traie-
ing, coupled with the tact that I seeirned
te bave been bore utterly witbout thec
faculty cf doing more titan one thing at
a timne-(augbter)-it is due that I arn
here before you to-dai'. I had but few
wants and no distractions te draw tie
away troni the work I had in hand. It
was impressed upon me froma my earliest
years by one e the best mothers wbo ever
lived-(loud cheers)-that I must aim at
beîng a tborough tjaster cf the work by
which I hart te get my living, and te be
that I mnust concentrate my wbole ener-
gies on my werk, whatever it înigbt be,
to the exclusion cf every other tbing. 1
soon dÎscovered that if 1 ever accomp-
lished aeytbing in lite ît weuld be by pur-
suing my object witb a persistent deter-
miÎnation te attain it. I had neither the
training cor the talents te accomplish
anything without bard work, and for-
tunately I knew it.

Having said titis mucit about myself
personally, let me say a word as to uny
work. It is finished, and must speak fer
itself. I did my best As te the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, it bas been runeing re-
gi0arly front the Atlantic tu, the Pacifie
for the last fifteen years, and bas now
reached a Position which amply refutes
the sinister attacks by wbich it was assail-
ed at home and ebroad during the time
of îts construction, As te MxY gift te the
Royal Inflrmary, i wiîî onîy say in reter-
ence te it, that i was an unspeakable
Pleasure te nme te be able tei do some-
th in for the benefit et an institution-.
(cheers)-to which I owed a deep debt
of gratitude. . . Let me congratulate
Youl, xy Lord Provost, and the citizen s
of Aberdeeih, on the great prosperity et
your city, of which 1 set evidence in
every direction. Aberdeen, when I lived
in it, was a very different looking place
to what it is to-dy. No raÎîway; notelephone, the telegraph only beginning
to be used. Thte station and the beautiful
gardeus near it were then the dirty Den-
bUrn. (Laugitter). AIl titis is now
cdîanged, and Aberdeen is One et the
bAndsomest and Most prosperous cities ofthe Empire

Commercli.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Oct. 8th, oî
Ashes.,-Tite miarket reniaies lifeless and

featureless, and tlac aggregate Of businessis extremteîy lîmited. Prices being paidjby dealers continue unchanged at $4. 15 te'e4,30 for first pots; Seconds, $1.8o te
aud pearîs, $6.5o to, $&75

Cements and Firebricks.OCne large
Sale Of 2,00S barrels of American celaient
was rePo3rted last week, and in moderiîte
lots a fair business is reported. Prices
rrile steady. We quote: Belgian cement,
$1.7o to $1.95; German, U230 te, $,50;English, $2,25 tO $2.35; American, $2ý25
te $2.5o; Canadian Beaver brand, $i, .o
St.ar, $2.2o; Silicas, $2.îO; firebricks, s6
tO $22.

Dairy PrOducts-Last week's, sitip-
mesits of citeese were smal, only nurnber-
lus' 47.416 boxes, heing 53,000O boxes less
tisan the precedins' week, and 8,5<» less
tisai sanie weelc et zç>oo Butter exports
were fairly liberal, aggregatinlg 16,372
packages, some 13,000 more titan at date
last year. In bc>th lins 'Values are off,
thse decline ini cheese being nsost nsarked.
For finsta Ontarios front 9 4 te qýy8 is
now thse limit; Townships, 9 te qgýc., and
QUCbCCS, 8Y4 tO 8 7c. Fine creamiery

butter i., lea er at front 20T " te o 1good ordinarv, 19V te 20C
>Dry Gee<l->.Tîteugli sihîînîielitse ,i I1l
orders arc isew geiiertlly ciplete. -ertý
ing business 1', i qtite goed, :xnd çit3 re-
tailers report preft'y brisk sait,- L I
regard t0 renîlittascc, reporrts art e-.l
favorable. Furtîter leitî ir, recel cd 'r )ni
buyers ie Europe cenflirm advices ec
last week cf an advaiicI la Frenchu weeleîi
dress goods. soe pilitwng the rie .ît
fron, 12V2 to 15 per cent . Lî,d fii Bradi

Accidnt ~ ACCIDENTS

Lloyds Plate Glass O EA .
INSURANCE COMPANIES

IsseSeoallyAtractive Policles coverlng Accîden
Aeejdent and Sickness Combtned. Emp loyer'

Blevator, Geiteral and Public LtablIty.
Plate Glass

FASTMRE &LIMIiBOUflN, 8,'il Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Iheâ; M1ctropolilan Lifc
INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

-The Leading Industrial Company of America."
la Reiwe.et.d in ail mie P,'laaolpal Olfrs of meo
Uad &te and in OM..da.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Cern-
parties. in the United States. Has been doing business for over
tbjrty Yeats.

TUE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clainis, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eight hours, and bas Five
Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative eniployment to any
hortest. cîable, îndustrîous man, who Is willing to begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
lHe can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capaciîy and establlsh bis claies to the blghest position iethe field in the gift of the Comipany. It is witbin, bis certain
reach. The opportunities for rnerlted advancement are unlimlted.
AIl needed explanations willbit furnished upon application In
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal chies.

EauNOEc 01710U IN CANADA:
Hainilton Can;d iJa-es Street South- W. C. Nil-, Supt.LdnCana.d; Roomi 4, I)ufficld Bi- k. Dundax anîl (.larene Streets-Veo.il. Smitb. Supt.

Montraal, Canada ,6oSt. CatherineaStreeî- CIhaa. Stanafed. Supt.
Ca~55~~iîa Of rd Build'ing.4 St SaCf ramet

Caýaa %etrpolta.Lie Building, Metcalfic and Queen StretllGeo, E. C. Thonton, SI.pt.QutebLc, -,aaRon . People'. Building, -5 St. Peter Street-Geo K.
Torn~.-Ctýfrdatin Life Bldg., Yong. St.-Wm. O, Wahburn, Supt.

P .KLa, loe Hilding, l<rng and Yônge teea Roomt 3a and 34-
Pierre soie &Co.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Formerly
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE of Canlada

"Prove ail hn-- fl attâ wlich is G«od."

PROFITS OR NO PROITS.
Esiae'dû not guarantee prOfitaý.

Smthre ie poorfat C.tmipanly giv tilt lârgrat lfhstintî of what the prllia will be.
When )ou tbinlt of iinauring,;as(cert;tin whst profits the, Comlpany is making pet $..o, and liow.

Then enquire hlO get the, pOfits.
Actual result. ot peliie.wh have boat psitt are a goed guide.
Allow our Agents to show you our Actual ReNults. and our piraent profit-arning powor.

ROBERT MELVIN, GOO WEGENAST,
MANAUSIt.

W. H. RIDDELL,

S Grand PrzeJOSEPH GILLOIT' uS90
of Itgbost Qulty, n avîC#it Du ilUBDty, ut tbAftf17,l9,9,U4j6,lo.PENS



TORONTO PRICES OUR RENT.
Notms of Article

Bre.d.tuml.

M it aPatent ....
S Strong Baker,

Paient (Wlnt.r Whout)

O1at................
Bran par ton ...........
Shorts . .. ...

Winter Wheî,Now..

N.O.Igtt

Saclay No. 1
No. g.
No. 8 Extra...

Satte,. dalry, tubs ..... Prins ......

Chas oew .....
Dried Appien ... ,.
aviperated Appi.,

Bief mn . ..... ,,
Petit, Mins ............
gaucan, lo_ Clair . ....

Rail,8 . ......
Lrd« ........

Picolo Haies.......

8ean. par babh.........

eA&the,.
Spanieh Sale, No. 1..

No, ..
fisaux hIr, ..

(JPer No. I heavy
lgbî et medlnm.

Speau, b...... ..

Patent...o......... ..

But.....l......... ..
Igname. llght, Vgt....

Gambier...............
SdlraRussets ..

vides a akias.
Colle, reen.......
Stemr, 60 ta 00 Ibn ...
Coraid and Inspectai!dI
Callakino, rE.. ...

Lanand Shearlinge.

roodered.

iace, combine ord.

PUIled camblng
super ........
extra - - -. ,

eve..r'ea.

lava P lb., grain..

porte Rie

Californie . ...
Cartants, Filletra_.

Il Patras .....
Vaitiuia......

70--80............
150 .........

80-70 ..........
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PIRE FONE 72 MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

0F- PKILAIELPMA

ROBElIT HAMlPSON & SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building. NfONTRKÂL, Qua

FConfederation$ Life
S Associationi

"EAD OrFIOIÇ, - . - TOIRONTO

The Unconditional Accuînulatve
Poicy lssued by tbis Association is ai>-$ outely free front conditions front date
of Issue,$

ctnseofPAMPHLETS

The Association publishes an Inter-

etgseofpamphlets, giving full par-
dnar;regardlng lis different plans of
Inuacand will be pleased to send

thm napplication ta the Hfead Office,
Tootor ta any of the Association's

Agents.

BIoE. S't W. P. Howt.ANn, K.C.M.G., C.,

W. C. M&C-oujzn J. K. MACDONALD,

LIps Aainrr. AGENTS. Lait AGms

Star'Lit.AecînUlateuille nearly

Theeold star Ide huis the new planos d
P aetd""Spec al EndowrnuW Jau. WW~

TEE.... fncorporated 1875j

Mercantile FÛrT
I$SiRANCEK SâOmP«

Ail :Policiez Guaranteed by the LOND014 AND
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FURE INSIJRANCE 00.

HIAan OFFICE:
MeUKlnnon Bld1cg., Toronto

AUTHORIZE» CAPITAL, $i,oooo0o

Wu.R1 Govwusnt Depst Imauga., go-
.pt.i nt qkbi. =tris.

A. DUAN. Manager
City Age.t-H. G. CHARLBSWORTII.

Tuliephone s4g..
Apuain for Agencie lettea.

ford goods are akso rcpor,îr-1 dcarcr b'
trnir 5 ta 10 peCT cent.
t.'rocerie. The -~E(Jaa, Ille 1l11->

ditrect Mediterraticn fruit .îaîron.oxn
lletd lier caîrgo at 1)ria .aîî 'ilile'l

tiience on the 2611 t_ *and î-. 1,, :- for
ia port about the îS'Iî iln. Tu .rii
b>oat, the *'Bellonla," i.. tiniedto lu lat %
J)uî;a on tli, lotit inst. A caille rit eid

frott Dexuia tb day ,aks (if rairr-
we;ather, uniýtfax rable to the curing (if tlit
grape, which liasý unît'e .. îfferiîîg >f-,("(
on the, nrarkot. Curat 5  ,r agal1n 1
hitl firrier at ars.Nct Nbeir îMi-
bot walnut.,. forNonbr *.pîn ,
are quoted at laid ow i 11 u aLI- ut

154.;last ycar', 4, .îî'ufre,a tý
'New shelled \ aIlnea a -îîî. iuî 1-1tr

at i8c. for Ito e-r,,\Nl, lail d 'w ; thrre
eruw n. 20o.îc. Soîne (.p'if ne(w fig.
.rc arriviing next werk, amili are- ;joei lî

7 ta i4e.. iccording tt, qîta.litN, ini rontti
lobt,. Noi pnecu, for new-ý d.îte ,a r-\, yt'1

b Ten ati. Th 1 u , m ', laikut ili .JIlp;a il

x nc u 4 d f icn, ant i a cn ad-

'hie I ý .odo narti till, reportet raî

i ;t [ir buies in .. gîr. ild '11c
iiiarket is fairlyIv d I ai ck
dtieuhue.e ()wÎg 11, î11 f 1t lit eser
United Status reiu.of hii row
ht uts llat e( annoauc, t 1t hl"% tît
sell their product al 10 pont 'bl"wru
Iar pnies, 1 av ulleye ' a'ind thr I rl, i hatve
doclared txar upomn >aîd rf sandi arv
41uctîng granulatcd at 3ý _c. t- jollte)r-. in
!tlissouri anti 1t>011poins, \where Sîtrît
rtefîneries arc lucatet(I, butl pyrires in thc
Fat rihiain tnachankge 1.

i esu,.-No chanilgesae eorr ii
WeC(k. Receipts Of hîti.'.:lir' ialry hiberal,

ai are readily absorlbuti. I)ausare
qucted a-, paying &. foIr No i bref hÎides,
aitd 5oe. for lamrbskins.

Leather.-There ï, goodi ',.Iandl [roui
jobbers for pluaiP sole , tsf wh 1Il therel
is a scarcîty, andi tanulurs ag-ats are
iiistructed nt ta book irer ahevad, -nti
prlices for sole ge.ncrally are, vtery fini,

ilhotigh the anticipated a bvnelas flot
yet been annouinced , Black anti faiîeyN
leathers are also flrmnly held, it is saiti.

WeV quote. Spanish sole, B.A., No. i,
2-5 ta 26c.; NO. 2, B.A,, 24 t 2,5C.;
îNO. 3, BRA., 23 to 24C.; No. i, ortiinary,
Spanish, 25c.; No. 2, 23 tu 24c.;
No. 1, slaughter, .28e.; No. 2, dittîo,
25C.; common, 22 ta 24C.; Union crop,
20 ta 30C.; waxed uppcr, liglit anti
nmedium, 30 ta 35e.; ditto, îea v, 27 .10
30c.; graîned, 32 t0 ,35c.; Scotch grained.
30o ta 35c.; Western splits 2o to 22Ce. ;

Quebec ditto, 15 10 17e ; juniors, 15 lu
16C.; ecalf-sp)lits, 30 ta 35e.; iniltatiait
French calfskins, 6o ta 70e.; coloreti
caîf, Amnerican, .25 ta 26c.; Canadian, 20
ta 22e.;, coloreti pebble cow, 13 t0 15e-;
russet sýheepsk'ins lÎiings, 30 to 40c.;
coloreti shepkns '. ta 7'7 2e.; black,
ditto, 6 ta fil 2cý ; black Indu1is, 7 tb 8c.;
harness, 31 ta jj3c.; buffed 1ow 1 to 13c.;
extra heavy buiff, 15e.; peblble cow, la ta12C.; glove-graiýn, l0 ta izc.; russet atnd
bricile, 35 ta 45c.

MuAtais atnd Hardware.-Wholeïale hard-
w are anen sîll report brisk deinand, and
iu heaivy mnetals business is vcry fairly
mla.itainiet, except in pig iron, in which,
coînparatively few transactions are re-
poýrteti at $19.5o t0 $2o for Summerîce,
andi $a8.5o ta $19.So for doniestie brantis.
Bars are flrmn at the ativance of last week;
iron pipe, $475 for one-inch. Fair stocks
ar.t now held of black sheets, blut Can-
utulas andi coke tins are stîli in vcry light

suiipy, andi prices are finm ai last qu'ota-
tion; galvanizeti Canadas aire sîea"dY at

~46.anti galvanizedi :he ta 4l' for
.28 gatige; Ternes are qaotud at $7.75.
There wvas a break in the 1,ondlon copper
miarket a few d.ays ago of 13 a ton, FOl-

THE MERClIANTS
FPRE INSURANCE CO.

Hxl&I, OFFICE
CONFEI)ERATION LIFE BUILDING,

4 RICHIMOND ST> E,, TORONTO

Oapltal & Assois Ove, $500,OOO

JAMES SCOTT, Prcesdent.
T. KINNEAR. Vice-President.

R. E. GIBSON, 2nd Vîce-President.

JOHN H1. C. DURHAM,

Generat Manager.

Union
Assurance Society of London

lnstttuted in ghe Retgn ut Queen Anne,
A. D. 111.

Capital and Accumulated Fundlo
Exceeod SU6,000,000

ont of the Oldest and strong'est of
FîIre Orlîces.

Cana"a Branch s Corner St. James. sud
MeOfII Stâ.. 190utreai.

T. L. MORRISEY. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance CO.
Head Offce, TORONlTO

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL., 01,000,000
Thtttes o h, C,,ntinenta are a liberal and t rec
as ab-luteiav a nIwsd the preniimrs are as Iow
a, the curity ,f lIh1dqrs permnit., For districts

an g-"i-q ply lu, i "ad office.
IION. JOHN [RYD)EN, Preiient.

CHASH FULERS retaryý2f%

FOR SALE

nsurace Agency Corporlaet o Otal,
làmlted

MAIL BUILDINS, TOBSONTO

W. BARCLAY MeMURRICH, K.C., Prosident
W. E. H. MASSEY, Vice-Presldent.
GUO H. ROBERTS Mansging Director.

~ ondon MAutuai ,
14Fire Insuranos CO. of Canadah

% 1s"i Offle-LON;DON, ont;.

1% Lems: PuId, - - - $8,UOO,OOO k
*4 BUSh.::g In tors, oyer - $6 h0W

*4 op. Jotux DRYDENS, Gao. GÏLlUEs,*4President. Vice-Preaident
*4 I. WADDINGTO, S6c'7 and Man. Directur.h

I n Great Brîtain THIt

MONETARY TimES is rep-

resented by MR. W. H.LBOBFFEY, Fleet Street,
Londo, E.C
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CoIIInercial Union
Assurance Co., Llnnlted.

01 LONDON. Bat.

Fire - Life se Marine
Capital & Afsets over $34,000,000

Catiadien Branch-Hoad Office. onmtml.
JooiAS MCGioE ~ Maaet.

T« Ofce, 49 WaHllgte, tret Biat
0150. IL BÂRGEAU',

Gen, Agent for Torotosand Co, of York

Caledonian
INSWIANCE CO., GF EDINBUROH

The. Oldest Scatîsh Fins Office.
19MA» OFIen Fou CANADA, 3MONTBUL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTRWICI<, Secotary.

MIJNTZ& BIBATTY, Realdent Agents
Tempia Bldg., Boly et., TOIROUTO

Telephone aqog.

Aàssurance Co.NortlicnrnL... .
Canadlin Brandit, 113 Notre Dame Street Motiais.

Cal and Aoewnulage Fonds, 483,0.500
nie tram Pire and Life Premium and &am;ieret =I nveoted Ftinde,, $5.1.000 deotd WitbotitlnGovermmetit lor canadian = 414s".lera

G. E.MOSSazv, a. P. PRAaaoms. Agea

Ronv. W. Tracs, Mdanagerfor Canda.

mdo mnc Lifc
ASSCIATIO? OF CANADA

ne"J Office, " Klug Street East, Toronso

Capital, $1,OOO,Oa0j
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED mn

murepreaeted districts.
Correspondanice 80ficited.
Preeldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A.. IL<C.

Maaigng Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excelsior Life hIsurance Co.
INCORI>ORATED 1M8.

BIEA» ornIe - TOMONTO
Our Atitial Report for 1110 showa aa the raait ofdIie y6ar'a operatlons the tollowlii Issiitaatw lotm-ea'auaa in thi. impertat ttema ahowvu bolow i

0110 SS uTS, 030,409 93

An iciase ofPremtum incoime,....$ 10".29 fl6 S IfflB348Intereat Incore......11,434 07 3,361 tuNet aaaeta ................ 8,20 92 "lm 33R.Meae ...... ...... ~ M0,.6 W 56fiInaUrac e in- 'for1a e. '...., 3,669la1 412=9500
WANTD-Ge@ral Ilistriet ad Local

Agu ta.
DAVID PASICEN, Prealdient
RDWIN MARSHALL, Secremar.

provi dentPSavlngs Ll
Assurance

wSociety
EataMlahe 1878. 4Sfa New voit

EJ>WARD W. SCOTT, Preudent.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districta.
Apply t,

WLLIAPM S. HOLKINS,

lanager fo, Omtanic.
Temple Bidg Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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Réal REta Loin Coa...........

OUT. 1T. Stx, LaIn. Pwu. Au, l8u.
Britshj Morgigage Loin Ca.
Ontario lIndustriel Loin ase.Ca...
Toratitu Savinioanmd Loun Co ........

INSURANCE COMPANIES

BiWisu <Quoegona on Lation Maret)

Noi

Stock.

«"W00
80im0

Umm00
et4m0

18,4
85»25

0.00

Yl,, ias uCuu
dlv.NASaCNWN

- I - 1 l
Sa

17Î

0

6

15

10
10

C1Unian . l..&....

Lanealmle F. & L ...
Londeti Aile Cosp.,
Lardon & Lau. L. -
London & Lan. F'....
Ltv. Loo. &Globe .
Nogemun F.
Nr;gIt Brils fi Han

stanar ue.........

Bois. Ame. F. & M...
Cana&a Lits

Cýonfaration Lie.
Sun LU Au. Goa....

do. f uliY te&,....

Sub.
aeribed

04.555.606

100,000
180,000
000,000
900,000
u~00

893,000
~000,000
6,000.000

11.000.000
1.300.000
1,500,000
1.000.000

8,000,000i
1,S00.000~
2,9.0,000
1.800.000
i,0u8,003
2000,000
i
2.330.000
1,310,000

800,000

Dlvi- CLO>SING
Captal Eeg dendj
Pai.u last ô HALIFAX,

Mantha f SEPT. $a, 1901

880000 110005 3 97 j0
cooo 415,000 3? 163j 166

50,00 10,0 6 300 iX
2.00,0 2OOu.OOL p?

i m00000,oe
iso~oe U~ 4
mx.000 42,000
900,000 505,000
800.003 S~18~

î.143,COti 1,060,000
1,500.000 154.005

607,030
1,000.000 .000.
6,000,000 2.600,000

11,000.000 1.000.000
I.600,000
9.500,000 100,005
1>0.000 COU.00,

8,000,000
2,413.0.10
i.9'8000
9.50,033
1390,000
2.000.501
i.flOl,000
3,317.000
1,M5.OqO

401,0001

101 0.00,001 8.00,00

160,000

.00,000

81850
2.00,000

51810

98U500e

1,480.00
1ux

700M>0

&K,000

132.17*4
14004,00

$11 1

10 450.G 88094
100o 31300 271,923

1001,0,0 Iffl0"MO

Lias
Sale

Sept.2

34 a

1I 1d
44 __
14 16

318

Oct.

2.311.410
Z13.0w5

1,300.OOi.

192,000

891,505.
&~000

~,000
j~0oe
175,00u

89.600
583ML
11,~
00.000

110,000
450,000
80~000
61.000

173.000
300.000
N~000

230,000

180.000

1?,
k
3?,
5
't
a
3

3?,

5
5
2?,
44

O

tànd 1%
bonus

ai ;ii-ï
96 100

MONTEIL.
Oct. *

ï* jÏë-
153 15i
i167 260

110 115
;04 )10
ToaoequO

Oct. a

1553 16
258 ?40

125 12e

233

109 110

S 117 liq

7 0 74
4j 180

2

67

21 88 15
kI 94 b 9
2 76 ..

.e8t* 1*J8

RAILWAYS.

Canada PacilSo Sbires. 8% ......- .. ....C. PIL loi Matigage Bonda.s, ..

Ttd.80yearL. G. Bonds.â>.,....
Grand k Co. stock ............- 57, perptuzl debeature stock ...

do.Bq.bons, ndcharge 6% ..
do flirnt poeenee, .................
do: Second prefhrenee stock ...
do* ThiIKt prefereuseeastock.....1
etWestern petr8% debenture atoek

Midlnd Stg lit msg. banda, 6% .
orotoGri IlBruce Il àt«s bonda,

SECUEITIES.

45

s

;411 1 t4O0

407 o

DICONTRAES London Sep>. 27 I

Batk BIsI Bau,~à. It
do. do I .~ .--

,n aý alpok, -19M. ci _Ry. loan ..



U7HE eIONTARY Iil7

IECONOfU1CAL
Pire Tu& Co. of Berlln, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systern.
Total Net Assets............... .. . $ 3ooU sa
Axnount of Risk. .. ...... 537741
Goveroment Deposit........... . 33 on

JOHN FENNELL, Preident.
GEO. LANO, HUGO KRANZ,

Vice-President. Manager

lb. Canada Accident Assurance Co.
Had Office, MOl4TREAL.

A Canaditan Compay Wo Canadien Business.
ACCIDENT and PLATE GLASS.

surpluas 50% of PrAd-up Carpia above aIl IaiU*les
-ncldlng Captal stock.

T. H. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITHI,
Manager. Preaidont

Toronto Agta-Madland & joues, Mail Bldg.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarante.
1Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ONDS for the fidellty of eniploireea
OOMPENSATION for acidetal Iniuries.
INSU RANCE againt aoknu.,

GRO. GOODERHAM, B. . ROBERTS,
President. Gen Manager

Esatablimlied 1898

me. MWANOHEBTER FIRL
Aasurmano 0.

Htead Office-MANCHESTER, Est..
WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secrctary.
T. D. RICHIARDSON, Assistent Mantager.

AsmEa over $13,000O,000
Canadien Branch Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

City Aet.J .Elo

The Dominion Lite Assurance o,
lie" orne., WATERLOO, ONT.

Pvog.aela 100
The 2th Oentury 11 do *is Oompany in a splendid pcsi-

tion. ticurity, solidlty. and equlty are Or watch-
word.. We have loce r Suiberfbed CaPital front
*251' 600 t. 82000

wohave inerusae or Paldup Capital frn me *4.00 to
$000 e have od MI1 ourol1< business on a 4 par cent,

Remere 8tande-hiher than (lovermnent requremnen
We hve auts" urSurplua over a&R Lia ilies frot

82,1210 1o1, 85
W. e nrsd out Aisets front *416.Mo29,266.
Ail fortes of regaiar aound lifseMdandone &mur'.

ancý.- rel led,
un~e an of Our' Agent$ or write Hlead Office for par-

Queen City -Fire Ins. Cos
ESTABLISRIED t87s.

TanE

Iiand-in-lland lis. Co.
FOUNDED 1

8
73-

Ti. 11 lat Ga

Millers' & Man'rrs'lis. Co.
STABLISHED :88,

he File beL. Exchange Oorp'n
INCORPORATED <886.

p, cial rates cn aIl risks that cone up to <,.,,

standad

Hlead Offie---ueen iIt SS Olaanr, Taroat
SCOTT & WALMSLUY,

Uutdeswriteà s

lowed by Slight recovery, but the Anieri-
eau mnarket wa. not tiotably affected.
th. ugh there is a general anticipation of
lois er price., in the near future. pre.scnt
local quotation, are for ingot, 1
sheets, 18V2 to î9c. Tin andi lent renint
as quoted last week.

Ojîs, Paint', alla Gin.,.,.Btusiîre,. .ý re
ported good. The regular quarterly ineot-
ing of the Lead Grinders' Association
[was h.eld last week. when the oui%,
,change made was au advance ln bladder
putty of isc., owing to the dîfficulty lin
getting bladders. Linseed oil ani turpon-
tinle renain steady at quotation.
Quotations are: Single barre!.,, ratw
and boiled !inseed oil, respectively,
79 and 82c. per gallon, for one to four
barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 78 aîîd 8Ic.;
net, 3o days, Or 3 Per cent. for four
nîcnths' terms. Turpentînie, ore barrel,
54c.; twr) to, four barre!s, 54c.; net,
3o days. Olive ou., maebîncry, goc.; Cod
oul. 32 to 35e. per gallon; steanî refin.i
seal, 4712 to Soc. per gallon; strawv,
ditto, 40 to 45c.; Castor cil, 9 10
ç1Mc.; in quantity; ltis, îo to 1 o3/2 e. -
niachincry castor oil, 8'/2 to 9.; Leatl;,
(chemically pure and first class brandi;
oily), $6,00; No. i. $5,5o; No. 2, $5.25;
NO. 3, $5.00; No. 4s. $4,50: dry white
lead, 5y4 to 6c.; for pure; No. i, do., 5c.;
genuine red, ditto, îc ; No. i, red lead,
43/2 to 4 Y4c.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2;
bl.dder psutty, iu bbls., $2.3,5; ditto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2-5o; 25-1b. tîin, $45
124/-lb. tins, $2.75. London washed whit-
ing. 45 to 5oc.: Paris white, 75 tII 80e.:
V enetian red, $î.So to $1.75; yellow
oehre, $t25~ to $i.5o; spruce ochre. $t.75
tO $2; Paris green, in barrel s, î6.4c,; 5o
and ico-lb. drums, 17'/2c; 25-lb. ditto,
18e.; in lb. packages, î4c;Wiudow
glaqs, $2.1o per 5o feet for first break;
$2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto. (Jet. 9th, igoî.
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-As regards thîe

local market, nothing of a novel nature
lias taken place for soute time past, aud
everythîug remains iu statu quo. Prites
cortinue fairly firm. From Manchester.
Eugland, cornes word that though there
eau searcely be said to bc any inipro ce-
met lu the cousumption of chemicals, yet
a better toue prevails lu the trade.ý Therc
is a feeling thlat the bottom of thîe depres-
sion has been reached, andi more cousider-
ation is being given to the future. Heavy
alkalies are quiet. Bleaching powder and
catstic soda are steady. Crude carbolic
acid is weak, but liquiti is seclliug more
fî eely for future dclivery. In Newv York,
business lu drugs la on the quiet side, andt
transactions are ehiefiy con fluet to job-
bing.

Flour andi Meal-The flour mîarket con-
tittues quiet, and the conditions quoted nzs
prevailing last week remain the same hs
go per cent. patents being held ai $2,65,
andi expýorters finding it impossible to
pay mnore than $2.60, in buyers' covers.
Milîfeeti andi oatmeal are both steady.

Fruits. Etc.-Supplies of domestie frtuts
have been somewhat lighter, as is to be
expecteti towards the end of the scasan.

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Uvsepcl4 October 9tI .3 mp..

Wheat. SprIng.............................6......4.(
Roed Wleteg ................ . .......... ..........
No. 1Cal ..................-....................... 59

Cen ed.......... _................... ... 41Il
Pea ....s ....................... . ...... 

Lard...................
Pork .................................... 7
Bacon, heavy..................................... 49 O

Ht. . ............... Î9 6
TiO&W........ '..-*.-....*.*.................... si0
Cheese, new whte. ..... ,....... 45-6

Ces, newcoelr............................0

STRONGER THAN TUE
DANK OFENGLAND

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York

RIcHARD A. McCURDY, Prcsitdent

The capital of the four great lank, of the,
world as:

Bank of England_... o7.~,
Bank of Frane..........

BnprilIank* G.ermany .....

Total.......

Held ini trust fo, Policuv-holders by the Mutual
Lifc, Jan '"g 10
$325.753,15"l5

Total Assets in Canada including deposit as

The Mutuail Lt s fa largt, strongest
Life Ineurance Compl iany in te , orld

Paid l'oliky.holders:
S281361,U8OS

Innocence and annuïics in force:
$1,144497,888.02

For full particulars regarding any forn ni
policy apply to

THOMAS MRRRITTs Mgr.
81-88 Canadi** Ilank of Commerce

BuildIng, Toronto, Ont.

WATERlLOO MUTUAL FIRE IS CG

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Total asete Blet D".1 100....s0361,36 os
pou"Se lu Fore la w.et.r On-

t"it OV*......._..............15,000 0

GEORIGE BAN4DALLM SNIDEMÎLfdat. "'M-V 1 .Pr'el-s .

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Ménager. Icapeclor.

efln YEAR

Tu-E "(!ORE3"
FINE JNSUHANCE CO.

Hl.d Officet, OALT, ONT.
toffl r.Ooe Faid ..... S.s492 89
btal AssLN..... ............ 407,033 07
Gues sud eush Aito ... 180,1»01?

hthk Cath smd Mutval Pluns
p'aganta, HON. J~AMES YOUNG
VieUtPU5siDEuT. - A. WARNOCK, Eeu

Manaerl 19. a. KIMONO. sait.

ISDEST O0oany f

WH ICH Ip

Thne Creat-West
UfAs.ianoe au.

WHY ?
1 - The Lowest Rates.
2 -The Highest Guarantees.
3 - The Bout Polices.
4 - The Largest Dividende.

gr pareona sonited..

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Addrese RObERT YOUIIG,

Superintendent of Agencies,

L14 Tarolat. Street, Toroto.



TrHE mNnETr,,y riMnEs

Adv.5'tmbihawaa.s Methode.
NANUYAOTIU , WOLSAE

RETALER LK

Wouid a free sample copy of the publication

AD SENSL
interest you? We ean trutbfuliy answer for
you "*YES."

A postal card wili bring it.

To lis thousands of occasionai renders we
we will say that tbis MODERN, FAULTLIISS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is pubiished in CHICAGO, at 873
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. lIs thou-
sands of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The. subscription _prce la 1 .0O the year and
the. PREMIUM QI'FERS on the. side wiil b.
of mucb Interest to you if you have an office
or a store.

Ail sampie copies are equipped wîth the.

egulation subscription blank.

Every Business Man
lu earchi of valuable up-to-date Ideaa

sliould senti for a copy ci

Profitable Advertising.
li etan rom 8o toi go* of crigIa et

pirofwiely illustrated. TExlrCENTS tr a"'
pie o. 18.00 for 20> Menthe (until the end
-f1 ,,jo*. After June, subetcription price wilI be
*i.oe pet yiiar. Addteaa

KATZ IL. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars mus orly two hundred cents, but a

idéa mal' mean two thousand dollars.

TE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chlcago, lllInols.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, adverîse
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

"Short Tallcs on Adverttslng
OUMu ae 128 Illustrations; uont post.pald

CHARLRS AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York,

Mir. Bates' Maatoepiece. fi 18 Interertlnly and
moebly waltteu-more readable titan one = a"delee

f~aIi l o s backneyed, a subject as adverdslng-.ad
Iial1uteated by pcturea intended ta tend a bornerous

Whoa want a genea mid ofavriigprnils h
,ook wili b. tound vahlu a sd even the. readera tevismui st ubjeur: la more t in amillar will Sud i au
interesting compaulon for a ineare bout. ilte fuil of
spothegm, aery one of vitieli rifgs itt a true note.",
-00. P. nomeigt.

EctetWork"- W'ao Bvelas*g New.
lat«datandproiwté.1-Batieo Héraki,

ULvely asIl Seuslbe."-Philadephî Ev#i'"p

Handsonne and Cîver."-1Row Yrff Priant.
"Should be read twlceý. -OlteeZd Worid.
"Sbauld b. ou thse disi of avery advertjae."-Cte

anId prose.
"But tblng wo have seen."-Bu Io Eo»reg.
"Most practical and Wf
"Every advertlser may tead wlt profit.'--$L t'Oufa

*1 t atba r dered arVlCe toi ail progressive
bus neSa MeD."-Phi4uk fa Becord.

blettiv Books."-19u#caj

"Fuit 1t nideas of vaue."--CIevloe4 L«t.ad
"Nothin huuidrum or commonPlaee."-Bi4W% f

i. uln et anappy, commonsecua. hlntsa"-Ikttmg Ad-
#eer.

*Stiktugand readable."- BtlZUmore imrfs. f'
"Csnnon li in prove bit«estlug.l-P<tteliug ýt'* b"Sould b. in thse banda of evey buuiness man. -

fM&lulelphia Led ger. t'

We quote: Peaches, per basket, Craw
tords, 75c. to $1.1o; white, 30 to 50c.; Yel-
low, medium, 6o to 75C.; pears, per basket,
25 to 5oc.; per barrel, $2 to $2.5o; plums.
per basket, 2o to 35c.; egg piums, 50 tc
ôoc. per basket; appies, per basket, 15 te
25C.; per barrel, $2 to $3; muskmeions,
per crate, 25 to 35c.; per basket, 15 t
.tuc.; watermelons, each, 8 to i5e.; grapes,
srnali basket, 15 to 25c.; large basket, 23
to 4oc.; bananas, per bulici, $1.25 to $2;
lentons, per box, $3 to $3.5o; oranges, pet
box, $4 to $5; cranberries, per basket,
$i; per barrel, $8.

Grain.-Wheat is a cent lower this
week, and quite duli at the declîne. Bar-
ley is steady at 2 to 3c. higlier. Oats are
firm, but unchanged. Peas are steady at
unchanged quotations. Buekwbeat bas
gGfle Up ic. Receipts are increasing.

Groceries.-Quite an active business bas
been doue in the general groceries trade
this weck. Sugar is moving with a fair
degree of freedomt at the recent decline.
Carined gonds for the most part are very
firin. Dried fruits arc beginning to arrive
iii greater quantity, especiaiiy new cur-
rar.ts.

Hardware.-No changes in prices have
taken place since iast report, and tbey
co'ntinue distinctly firrn. Since the îst of
the month an active business bas been
transacted. Such articles as horse
biankets, COW chains, sieigh beils and
stiow shovels are beginning to move out
in fair quantities, which they no doubt
will continue to do untîl the end of the
inonth, in readiness for the opening of
the winter season. Sporting goods, sc
as; rifles, guns, ammutnition, etc., are seil-
ing quite actively. Cutlery, too, is goinig
out for the Christmias trade, tboughi of
course it is full early for that line. BuLsi-
ness is extrcrneiy active in heavymeas
theugh in- several fines it bas been
hianpered very considerably by tbc light-
tiess of the stocks in hand, whieh condi-
tion was brought about by the extra eall
on the saine, owing tu the steel strike
in the States. Glasgow reports say that
the market for pig iron is stet4dy, witb a
fuir business doing in Cleveland warrants,
whiist hnth Scotch and hematite continue
neglected. Transactions with hiomei con-
sumners are stili slow, and there is no de-
inand front the Continent.

Ilides andi Skins.-No niew feature bias
presented itself this week in the bide mnar-
ket and prices remaîin steady. Taiwis

si~tyhigber. Front Chicago a btrong
raetis reported for packer bides. Lt

is stated that the United States Leathier
Comnpany and the American Oak Coin-
pany have been large buyers, their ptir-
chases the past few days amountting to
about, 2o0,000 hides, incliding 50,000
branded cows purchased at 9ç4j and ioc.-
The sales made have included nlative
steers at 13ý4 tu 133/c.; Texas at 14c.
butt brands ait 12C.; Colorados at i 0 4 c.
and native eows at il:t 10 iî/4c. Prices itre
flrmn at 133/4 to 131k for nýative steers;
14c. for Texas; x2 to 12t/4c_ for butt
brands; HI4 to 12C. for Colorados, and
rî3/4. for native cows. Country bides are
firm, being about q94 to tloc, for No. i
biff s.

Provisions.-Receipts of butter continuie
ight, and fine quality is stili scarce.
Choice tubs bring i6Msc., while poor and
niedium are negiected. Large roils sel
t 16c, Cheese is quiet and steady. The
îog markiet is firm and there is quite a
cnreity in sonne linres of smokeç muats.
Eggs are firmer, at 17 to i8c. for strictly
resh.
Seeds.-The seed market is rather duli,

t'reign importers claiming that present
'rices are too high for their requiremerits
?uotations at 'outgide points are about as
ollows: Red clover, $4.so to $47 per
ushel; aisike, $5.50 10 $7.50; timnothY, $2
0 4&.

CIIARLEs AusTIN BAT
New York, June 2, isoi.

SAPO)LIO.
A growing need ereated it-he ai

îising agency system. One of the ea
and ulost successful workers, Georg
RtowelI, is still in the field. He origui
meithod. Others followed. A first
step in1 advance was bis publication
lisýt of ail the papers-the Amnei
Newspaper Directory. 11e bas r
ceased to love it, and labor for it. S
out of the gross stupîdity of igsitatic
bccame a tille titat every agency domw
Ihose of Oshkosh or Oklahoma, i
issue its own directory. An awful w
for not more than one out of ten
worth shelf room. If tbe National
bociation of Adverlisîng Agents c
agree long enough tu buy Mr. Rom
Directory, publiash il officially, and,
ail the others, il would accomplishi si:
tbing.

AaTEmAs WAR,
Advertising Manager for Sap

In Fa.me, March, 1901.
Five Dollars a Volume or $2o per

num. Sent, carniage paid, on teceip
price. Addresa

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CC
Publlabers Amneaam
Noeapier »tr.ooy,

10 SPRUCE muwrEE, NEW YOR].

American
Newspaper
M irectory.

Tells lhe circulation of ail Americ
newspapers. Revisel., correcîed and is
issued every lhree months. S>ixtc
hundred pages; Price Five Dollars
volume or $2o a year.

BATES.'
The Amterican, Newspapet Directory

thse only reliable guide lot the advertts
No man who advertises can atford

do Without it.
Whaî Bradstreel and Dun are tu t

mercantile wotld, the Amnerican Nev
papier irectory is hu tfle world of pc
ocucal publications.

A new advertiser will get froin t
Amierican N'Lewspaper Directory a beti
idea o f lie greatness oflubs country, a:
tise Iremendous possibiiities in newspap
advertising, than from any otier souri

If an advertiser spends ouI>' $100 a ye
lie siould have the Amerîcan Newspap
J.irectoty. Fur is business ma>' gi-o
ausd bis right expendilure of lis ,mon
become increasingly important The tir
tu learn bow to spend $10,0oo a year
befote il is spent, otberwise lie spendji
tua> bie disastrous.

Many lies lie best paper in tov
cosis the advertiser no, more than L
poorest. The American Newspaper Dire~
tory tells which is which.

The paper that was tiec leader ini i
town, five years ago may iag behind t
day. Even one year may witness aswo
isbing changes. If you are spendir
moue>' for publicity, it is vastly importa
tisaI you sbould knowwhet-e to gel tl
niost of it for the ptice. The Americý
Newspaper Direcîory gives nol onlyr il
present circulation ratiug of every pap
in Anierica, but shows theit bislory 1
quulîng past ralings.

The book costs ttve dollars a eopy, ar
a single refereuce 10 it ma>' readily sa,
or mnake miauy limes ils cost.

All newspaper directories but one a'er-roucous>' optimistic about circulation
The American Newspaper Di)rectory rni
oecasionally err ou the otbe- side, bi
that niakes il all lhe safer for the a4ve
tiser.
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It is a Good Business Proposition to

treat your earning power properly. You are earning, say, $ 1,500 per year. \Vnh

money worth 5 per cent. it would take $30,o0o to earn the samne amnounit. Your

earning power, then, îs equai to a capital Of $30,000. But it may cease and be

utterly lost-unless you fisure it. In the above case yon should carry ie insurance

Up to as near $3o,ooo as yo~u can possibly afford, and you should place it with the

best available Company. As you probably know, to get the best resuits yoti will have to

Insure in the Canada Life
J~

THE

Fcdcral Li"fc M»
e,--ê Assurance Co.

bHAD O144O9, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

..... sd ue........ . .......... . s,149.ossn

F.1fy~hoder.1000 ........ ........ 51 8

Ngost Deslrable PoUCy Contracts.

JAS. 8M BEATTY NrU"t. DAVID OEuTm, Muuaft IlrsotK,
J. K. m.oeuTenuQN oup', et AgemdSO&

Lôndon and Lancashire
Head Office for Canada:

Company's BIdg., 164 St. Jean St., MONTRERL
CuàIJmwA4CAMTN BOARD:

T"e Ulmh RNoUora1 Lod stiuioons Md Noat RoyaL

GvXN»u. M"u,.om Fox CAxADA:

IL RAI. EEOWN

Wcstcrn
Assuran(

su OTic, Capi

Toronto, As$i
Ont. AI

lncorporated

:e Co.
Itil . ..
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Hoa. QUORGU A. 00X, Premdent.
5.5KUNY, isePr.. &Mentolng Direotor. 0. (3. 708111M, S.erettry

'BRITISH AMERICLA
Assurance Co'y

lad OtTloe, TOROITfO. + FIRE MNI MAunE
Capital - - $1,ooo,0oo.0o
Total Assets - - - $1,776,606-45
Losses Paid (since organization) $19,946,51 /-73

Dl RKC.TORS:
SON. OMO. A. 00K.4 Wiemdst. J. J. KNNIY, vIepr.idoftg

mon. S. C. Wood. S W. Coi, TIot Longý John Hoskin K.C., L1-D
Robert j*ffray. Au"uttu Uyos. HL U. Poed.

A Cataloglue
May conass of auy nutaber of pages;
may be an yshape and may be vain-

abeor slessý Its value depends> - upon the information it contains and
lis attractÎveness upon the way it 15
bound and printed........

atths mm l Te Monctary Times
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NORTH BRITISH & MERCATIE
IIUaIG COIPAI!

Pire Fre nitu e. 9,33.05
Ineonie Lits Branch ::::::::::*:::.. .S-

Tota Revenue .- * **"«*'*". 14,745.043
Tota Ass et .. ........ 74Zo2o40

Ca ien Investuxents .. ,67464

Beanent Age"t la eot
GOOCE& EVAU S

THO)RA »AVIDSN, Nataglu Director.
IXONIIRZL

4SUN FOUNDHD A.D.
1710

INSUWR PI R1DP2
Tnste Pire B:ueou! u .teod

pure P es Lae luib wrduLje oerCpia
su" ill Liablilitea exoeed 0.

Canadian Brauh-15 Wellington Street Hast TU-
]RONTO, ONT.

HIGINROTHANd & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephonus9

Agentse wauted la u i llnwpreeatd"
D1101r5ets.

irNUND A. 1>. les».

NATIONAL
Assu«rainc omp'y

S of freland
HO» OMMcE DUUMI

SCAA BRUMcH JOnTiJA

N H M. Lambert

Tho London tits Inurancs Co.
Read Omooe, LONDON, ONT

liON MoCLARY, Preaîdeut
A. O. JEPERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L.,ViePresideut
Hvery desirable tom et lite insurance aftorded ou a

favoable tri ibyohrfe-asoms~s
MOET TLONon Reai Estate securlty ai

lowest current rates of lutertat.
Ldberal Termes tu destrable agente.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Mauap'er

QUEEN --- vmm
OORU 8II¶P3ON, Ragident flauager

WM. nACKAY, Asistat ilnager
MKUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosideat Agent.

Temple Bidg., Bay St., Tosouro. Tel $M

C S SCOTT, Rasent Agen, HAMILTON,. Ont

Asts ................ $ 9Z26
-Reserve Fund ........ 3,362,109Standard f Nest"Surplus .......... 5300,192

Estaitehd 185. Asura Ceo. Net Insurance In force 24,883,061

of EdinDurga
lave VI"* ""60fflLite Insuran

Lew atesMaoute oeurty.Contracis
Came ,etted lmmedlatey on prooi of death sud

No "elY. Issued bythe No
IIUTTON BklPOUR D. M. MXcGUN Amerîcan Life

Seoetry Mnaer o h otanr
CHAS. HUNTER, Chio! Agent Ontario. - 1 Won the l - p

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANUE COUPANT

Available Aset ........... ............
inveasmente in Can da.......... 00

Insurancola acce~ at Souwent 1
Ourrent Rate*.

JO8. REND A 2nt 9 Wellin St. ait, Toroo

FIRE

ti

c

Mead Offlee, iauds 8mai, UsutIrl.
Ir. A. Mouss, ant.

TOtal Pands, $ 2o,000,000
PIRE RISKS amepted et ourvent rates.

Toronto Agents: I
S. Rence Hurman. 19 Welllngton Street Baut. '

WELLINTONi MUTAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Eetabllshe 1M1

BuSiness done on the Cash and Premiui Note
System. '

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Esq Presldent.
JOHN DA'(IDSON, Esq. Seeretary.

lae ore, Guelph, Ont.

The Busimme or '

The Nulihêrn 1he Assurance Co.
For the Six Months of 1901 '

shows:

Business Writtefl
35% increase over saine perlod in 1900.

Annuai Premlume
45% increase over saille period in 1900.

Cashs Inoomeb
20% incresBC over saine period in 1900.

Expenses
Leas tban saie period iu 1900


